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Meeting of Board of Regents 
August 20, 1983 
1. Invocation 





Reorganization of the Board applying to: 
Secret a r y Mrs. Liz Esters 
Treasurer Mr. Harry K. Largen 
Parliamentarian Mr. William E. Bivin 
Disposition of minutes of April 30, 1983, meeting (mailed July 1 , 1983) 
5.1 Recommendation to amend pages 3 and 4 to combine in priority 
order the capital equipment and capital construction requests 
6. Committee reports: 
6. 1 Academics Committee, Mrs. Patsy Judd, Chairman 
6.2 Ad hoc Committee on Athletics, Mr. Ronald W. Clark, Chairman 
6. 3 Bylaws and Codificat ion Committee, Mr. Ronald Sheffer, Chairman 
6.4 Finance Committee, Mr . Joseph Cook, Chairman 
6.4.1 1984-86 Biennial Budget Request 
6.4.2 College Heights Bookstore/Laundry Purchase 
6.4.3 Recommendation for sale of surplus property 
6 . 5 Ad hoc International Education Committee, Mrs . Mary Ellen Miller, 
Chairman 
6 . 6 Committee on Student Affairs, Mr. Joseph Iracane, Chairman 
6.6.1 
6 . 6 . 2 
Ccrresidential Housing 
Recommendation for the adoption of a resolution authoriz-
ing the sale of Univers ity property t o fraternity and 
sorority organizations 
7. Presentation of recommendation to the President from the Vice President for 
Academic Affairs 
8. Presentat ion of personnel changes since April 30, 1983 
9. Recommendation to charge admission to the women ' s basketball games 
beginning with the 1983-84 season 
10. Recommendation to file a request with the Federal Communication 
Commission for the assignment of an educational (UHF) television 
channel to Bowling Green. Kentucky 
11 . Recommendation fo r the establishment of an Instructional Television 
Fixed System 
12. Report by the President 
12.1 Use of the Unrestricted Development Funds 1982-83 
12.2 Report of Development Fund Gifts July I, 1982 - June 3D, 1983 
12.3 Student Recruitment 
12.4 University Self- Study and Strategic Planning 
13. Other Business 
13.1 Recommendation to reaffirm as institutional policy a commitment 
to good faith efforts toward achievement of the goals and bench-
marks contained in Kentucky's statewide Higher Education Desegre-
gation Plan 
13.2 Recommendation to reappoint Mrs. Jane Kirkpatrick to a three-year 
term t o the Western Kentucky University Advisory Committee in 
Owensboro 
13.3 Resolutions of appreciation for former board members: 
Dr. William G. Buckman 
Mr . J . David Cole 




President Zacharias recommends the amending of the minutes 
of the April 30, 1983, meeting as shown on the attachment. The 
recommended order of priority combines the capital equipment and 
cap it al construction request. 
BACKGROUND 
The Board approved the capital construct ion and capita l 
equipment at the Ap ril 3D, 1983 , meet ing. The recommendations 
were submitted to the Board in two categories . Since the 
meeting, we learned that the two lists were to be combined and 
submitted to the Council in priority order by mid-July. 
We have submitted to t he Counc il a combined l ist. For your 
conveni ence in considering this change, pages 3 and 4 from the 
minu tes for the Apr il 30 meeting are attached. The revised 
order of priority is typed in the left marg in. This information 
was se nt to the Counci l on July 18. However, we can change the 
order if the Board wishes to modify the priorities. 
Your consideration of these changes, which better reflect 
the current needs of the campus, is appreciated . 








Meeting of Board of Regent s 
August 20, 1983 
Invocation 
Oath of office Mr. Jack Smith, Student Regent 
Mrs . Hughlyne P. Wilson 
Roll Call 
Reorganization of the Board applying to : 
Secretary Mrs. Liz Esters 
Treasurer Mr. Harry K. Largen 
Parliamentarian Mr. William E. Bivin 
Disposition of minutes of April 30 , 1983, meeting (mailed July 1, 1983) 
5 . 1 Recommendation t o amend pages 3 and 4 to combine in priority 
order t he capital equipment and capital construction requests 
6. Committee reports: 
6 .1 Academics Committee, Mrs. Patsy Judd, Chairman 
6.2 Ad hoc Committee on Athletics, Mr. Ronald W. Clark, Chairman 
6.3 Bylaws and Codification Committee, Mr. Ronald Sheffer, Chairman 
6.4 Finance Committee , Mr . Joseph Cook, Chairman 
pp. 6. 1 - 6 . 13 6.4. 1 Recommended 1984-86 State Appropriation Request 
6.4.2 College Heights Bookstore / Laundry (Informat ional) 
pp. 7 - 9 + appendix 6.4.3 Recommendation for sale of surplus property 




6.6 Committee on Student Affairs, Mr. Joseph Iracane, Chairman 
6.6.1 
6.6 . 2 
Co- residential Housing 
Recommendation for the adoption of a resolution authoriz-
ing the sale of Univer sity property to fraternity and 
sorori t y organizat ions 
7. Presenta tion of recommendation to the President from the Vice President for 
Academic Affairs 




p . 42 9. Recommendation t o charge admis sion t o the women' s basketball games 
beginning with the 1983-84 season 
-<p~'-04~3c-_____ l O. Recommendat i on t o f i le a r eques t wi th t he Federal Communication 
Commission f or the assignment of an educationa l (UHF) t e l evis ion 
channe l t o Bowl i ng Gr een, Kent ucky 
-"p~. _4~4~ ______ 11 . Recomme nda tion for the establishment of a n Ins truct i onal Televis i on 
Fixed Sys t em 
pp . 44 .1-
44 . 8 
pp . 45- 47 
pp . 48- 52 
p . 53 
p. 54 
p . 55 
p . 56 
p. 57 
pp. 57 .1-
57 . 2 
12. Recommenda t ion fo r author i za tion t o ob tain fo r the Unive r sity poss es s i on 
and use of the 115 ac r e pa rcel of land on the Skagg Cr eek Sec tion of the 
Barren Ri ve r Reservio r in Barren County , known 8S the Russell Sta rr 
Preserve or Br igadoon . 
13. Report by the Presi dent 
13 .1 Use o f the Unres tric ted Developmen t Funds 1982-83 
13 . 2 Report of Development Fund Cifts - July l, 1982 - June 30 , 1983 
13.3 Student Recruitment 
13 . 4 Universit y Self- Study and Stra tegic Planni ng 
14 . Other Business 
14 . 1 
14 . 2 
Recommendat ion to reaffirm as institut i ona l policy a commit ment 
to good fa i th efforts toward achievement of the goals and bench-
marks contained in Kentucky' s statewide Higher Education 
Desegregation Plan 
Recommendat ion t o r eappoint Mrs . J ane Kirkpa trick t o a thr ee- yea r 
term to the Western Kentucky Univer sity Advisor y Commi t tee i n 
Owensboro 
14 . 3 Resolutions of appreciation for f ormer board member s : 
Dr . William C. Buckman 
Mr. J . David Cole 
Ms. Ma r ga r et K. Raga n 
14 . 4 Recommendation that a pr ovision be approved to continue a fac ul t y 
member ' s account in the Kentucky Teachers Re tirement System while 
the fac ulty member is on a year- l ong sabba t ical 













Q\PITAL Ernm.~ HEQ.iE~'T 
1984-86 
1. Canpuv,r-Ti!r.e Sha::-ing SyStEfT1 for i\cadEr:l.ic 
Carputing 
2. cm'tical Character Reader for Crnlputing 
Services 
3. Shelving - 7th Floor. Cravens Graduate 
Center and Library 
4. Television Satellite Uplink for tele-
conferences ' 
5. Packer Truck for CrtlIrJUS trash collection 
6. OC/WoSS Spectroneter 
7. Electron Microscope 
8. Television Equirrrent for a public t elevision 
station 













especially chemist~ 102,250 
CAPITAL ro"1SIRl.CI'IO.'i ru:xm:sr 
1984-86 
Priori t v List i nr: 
1. Renovation of 'Thonpoon Carrplex - ~:Orth Wing 
'Ibe facility ""'as opened i.n 19131 and houses 
the depal"tlTCnts of biology and C!lEmlst.rr. 
TIle lab:)ratories need to be IlXX!ernlzed. The 
ventilation SystffllS a,re inadequate. Funds 
\\Ou1d be used to i.r.1prove and lToOOrnize 
portions of the interior of the buildill6. 
2. Construction of Pllysical Education and 
Recreat ion Building 
TIle current indo(ll" recreational facilities 
avaljable on campus are restricted to 
Acaclani c-Athletic Duilding wI and t\\O hand-
ball courtS in Academic- Athletic Building ~. 
These areas are s\nt>ly inadequate to rooet the 
recreational needs of the carrpus cc:m:.mity. 
3. lva."l Wlloon Center for fine Arts - Hunidi t y 
Control 
The ~QOden musjcal instruments in the facility 
am nduersely affe<:too by fluctuations of 
hlllliclJty allO\\-ed by the heating and cooling 
system. The proposal is to make provision to 
contl'ol htJnidUy within the Wilding. 
4. lIelm-C.'1.wens Libra,·}, - I!unidi ty Control 
Library materials 1n the Ho1"ll Library and 
Cravens GI":lduato Center and Library have been 
d:vr.3gcd and are endangored by the CQ(Itinuin~ 
problan of rrold and mi 1dC'.... The proposal is 



















~,. Lifn Sa fety improvorcnts 
110e need for 1 j fe s;J.f('ty in~)\'Ovf'fl'1Qnts h:J.':l 
been docllnented br the St:lte fire Marshall 
and an n.rchilect. Smkc alarm systEJn<; ..... ill 
be added to t.en donni tOTies ,3J1d lJI'provurents 
will be Il'.ade in existinr; f ire al:uTl~ and 
standby systems:. Deficiencies wi Ii be cor-
rected in five rro..1nr :l-<;sarhly areos and in 
other buildi ngs as recarm:>nde<l by the Fi re 
~larshall and the archi teet . 
6. Renovation of Dairy Bam 
'n1e facilit.y \\'as constructed arou.nd 1932 
and is out of date . The addition of a 
milkin!; parlor is pro~. 
7 . Exhibition Hall - Cravens Graduate Center 
and Libra ry 
The space ha.o;; been used a 1 imi ted M\)I,lnt 
because o f a I>.'ater problen . The water prob--
Ion has been eliroin3ted,and the sp:,.ce CaJ1 be 
used for storage of library materials. 




,\ facillt~' is needed to house canputer :ltld 
re13ted equ irment. This can be a.ccarrplished 
br adding to t he I!elm-Cravens Library facili-
ties. 
~lajor Deferred ~taintena!l.ce Repairs 
Repa irs wi 11 be made to structural ond 
architectural features of buildinss and ro 
mochanical and electr ical distribution sys-
w,... ,\laintenMce projects that the Univer-
si ty i s unable to fi nance from the current 
operating budget will also be f inanced from 
this resource . 
RenovatIon ot Snell Hall 
A rrajor renovat ion 1s required for the 
stnlCture to meet safety s tandards . 
Alterations fo r Enen:,'y Conservation 
Air condit ioning and ventilat ing systems 
in selected buildings will be rrodified to 
lI'.ake thelf rrol'C efficient . Stann windows , 
solar screens, and air locks will be in-
stall ed on selected buildi ngs. 'The fund will 
also be u.'iCd to II"O.tch grant support f or cnc!),.,), 
conservat ion PnJjects . 
• 
12. P.arodel Running Track - L. T . &nlth S tadilfll 
Irnpn:worent!l to the track include convert i ng 
the 410 >·.,rd track to 400 rn:.>lers. addin~ an 
eighth IN1C. IcngthcninP: and rcsurfacinp; t he 
fiell l evert. l"UTJ\\'ay, adlJing a 150 trCtcr stra ij.";ht-









The budget request for the 1964-86 bicrmilfll is sub-
mitted in tl>.O phases. TIm cap i tal construction projects 
and capital equipnent requests rTI.lSt be subnitted to the 
Council on Higher Education by July 15, 1983. 
Renovation. reconstruction. restoration. and construction 
projects amou.'l tinf.! to $200 ,00CI o r !l'Ore rruSt be sul:T.titted to 
4 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOARD OF REGENTS COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP 
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6.1 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERS ITY 
BOWLING GREEN , KENTUCKY 42101 
August 8, 1983 
Oftlee 01 the Preside nt 
MEI10RANDUM 
TO: Members of the Board of Regents 
FROM: 
Mr . Joe Bill Campbell 
Mr . Joseph Iracane 
Mr. Ronald W. Clark 
Mr. Joseph A. Cook II 
Mrs . Pat sy Judd 
Mrs . Mary Ellen Mi l ler 
Mr. J . Anthony Page 
Mr. Jack Smi th 
Mr. Ronald G. Sheffer 
SUBJECT : 
Do~arias. President 
St~~opriation Request - 1984/86 
The Council on Highe r Educat ion approved a formula to be used in conjunc-
tion with the institutional request for state appropriation for 1984/86. The 
f ormula calculation for Western ' s request was completed and mai l ed to the 
members of the Board on July 25, 1983 . 
The Council staff has i ndicated that t he formula pl us add i tiona l funds 
which an institution believes are needed constitutes the institutiona l re-
quest. Thi s approach is di fferent from the procedure fol lowed in previous 
bien ni a. 
Previously. we have presented to the Counc i l a document show ing t he fund s 
needed to continue existing programs, support for expanding programs, and 
funding for new programs . Continuation of programs usually i ncluded a per-
centage of operating budget expenditures to cover the projected inf l ationary 
increase . The fonnu la was designed to determine the projected needs of the 
instit ution. The need identified is the tota l need as opposed to need for 
spec ific programs. 
The Council approved a formula use policy at the time the formula was 
adopted. The following excerpt from the policy ;s provided for your 
i nforrnat; on: 
The formu l a is intended to generate a statement of need for 
program continuation and improvement in the system of higher educa-
tion in Kentucky and. as such, wi ll be t he basis for the recommenda-
tion for sta te funding made by the Council on Higher Education. In 
us ing the formu la. the Council wil l be cognizant of three fund amen-




Memorandum to ~oard of Regent s 
Page 2 
August 12, 1983 
The need for equity within t he syst em ; 
The need t o protec t the base budgets of the institutions; 
and 
The need t o recognize the dist inct i veness of each 
i nstitut i on. 
To implement the fir st principle , the Counc i l wi ll recom-
me nd movement t owa rd 100 percen t funding of exis ting services 
fo r each institution as refl ec t ed in the form ula . It; s recog-
nized tha t limited financial resources may require that th i s 
goa l be realized over more than one biennium. Accordingly, the 
Council' s intent ion i s to fol low the f ormu l a approac~ as long 
as necessary to ac hie ve ful l formu la funding for all the i nst i-
tut ions . 
The second princ ip le recognizes that progress toward a 100 
percent fund ing shoul d not occ ur in such a way as to damage the 
appropriate and necess ary base budgets of the institutions. 
Accord ingly. the Counci l i ntend s to maintain al locations for 
each i ns t itution at least at the ac tu al base leve l appropria-
ti on plus some continuati on adjustment for each year of the 
recolllT1end at ion. 
The th ird princ i ple reflects the fact that each institution has 
needs tha t are not spec ifi cal ly addres sed in t he f ormu l a. 
Therefo re , each i nstituti on will have an opportunity to request 
additional resou rces to meet t hose needs . Such additional 
fund ing reque sts will be t horoughl y rev i ewed by the Cou ncil 
staff and if approved by the Financial Affa irs Committee will 
be added to the formula calc ulati on for the respect ive institu-
ti ons for considera tion in the f inal recommendation of t he 
Counc i l. 
6.2 
Through the formu l a calcu l ations, a level of support has been generated 
for Wes te rn. In addition to the formu la, we have included a f ew new items in 
the proposa l to be submitted to the Coune i 1. Since the request i s basica lly 
determined by the formula, ins titutional priorities will be identif i ed later . 
The establ ishment of pri oriti es wi l l be a part of t he preparat ion of the 
operating budget for each year of t he bi ennium. 
The recomnendation to the Board of Regents i s disp layed in Att achments 
and II. The program cat egori es are those used in the 1983-84 Ope rating 
Budget . The desc rip tion of each program area ; s provided for your information 
in At tachment II I. The proposed request for 1984 -85 . shown in Attac hment I, 
use s the Educati ona l and Genera l portion of t he 1983-84 Operat ing Budget as 




Memorandum to Boa rd of Regent s 
Page 3 
AU9uSt 12 , 1983 
6.3 
The program areas have been i nc re ased by five percent for each year of 
the bienn ium. Inherent in the formula is the concept of a fiv e percent in-
crease in personne l and current operating cos ts in each year of the bi ennium. 
The balance of t he funds generated by t he formu l a for 1984-85 would be 
assigned to st rengthen ex i st i ng programs , deve lop new academic programs~ 
improve support programs , enhance the compensation plan, and fund some maj or 
ma intenance needs. 
In the second year of the bi ennium. the formul a gener ates $2, 581 , 007 
add iti onal do llars f or Wes tern . I am recommending that we increase the 
request to $3, 207, 875 . The distribution of the proposed request by programs 
is shown in Attachment I I . 
The approach bei ng used by the Co unci l staff does not spec ifi cal ly 
address the question of facu l ty and st aff sa l aries for the biennium. As 
i nd i cated ear l ier , the process genera tes a total need for the instituti on. 
The formula process takes int o account the support for sal aries. For 
examp le, sa l ary leve ls by rank were used in establi shing t he support needed i n 
in struction. Attac hment IV is an excerpt from the formula document. It 
exp lain s the manner in which the support l eve l was developed . The most s i gn i-
ficant el eme nt ; s that there is the same leve l of support f or common leve l s of 
inst ruction. Lower-d ivision instructional support (freshman and sophomore) i s 
ca lcula ted at the same level for al l the senior institutions except f or 
Kentucky Sta te Unive rsity . A hi gher rate is used for KSU bec ause of t he 
desegregat i on compl i ance agreement. 
I am recorrrnending approva l of thi s approach in requesting state support 
for 1984-86 . If thi s request i s approved , the current state app ropriati on of 
$32 , 273, 800 would be increased to $39 ,449, 072 in 1984-85 and $4 2,656,947 in 
1985-86. The reque st i s f or operational costs and does not include the capi -
ta l requests approved by t he Board on Apr il 30 , 1983 . 
The 1983-84 base used in the se calculations excludes auxiliaries and the 
restr icted portion of the budget. The state expects aux ili ary activi ties to 
be sel f- support ive . Consequentl y, sta te fun ds are not requested for oper ation 
of auxil i ar ies. Restr i cted funds exc lude regular state appropriations and, as 
a resu lt, are exc luded. 
In su~nary . the proposed request 
1. i s for st at e appropriat ion for eac h year of the bi ennium; 
2. i s for the amo unt generated by t he formula in 1984-85 ; 





Memorandum to Board of Regen t s 
Page 4 
August 12, 1983 
6.4 
4. is i n a forma t t hat is different from approac hes fol lowed 
previously . Th i s i s espec i al ly noteworthy i n the case of 
sa l ar i es . Support is requested by pes categori es rather t han by 
the traditiona l catego r ies of personne l, current operat ing 
expenses , and capita l out l ay ; and 
5. excludes aux il iary act i vi t i es (hous i ng , dini ng, etc.) and 
projected increases i n revenue for the restricted portion of the 
annua l budget . 
The request , author i zed by 
format required by the Council . 
vided the Board of Regents. 
UWZ:dh 1 
Attac hments 
xc : Mrs. El i zabeth Esters 
the Board of Regents, wi l l be pl aced i n the 








Unres tri cted 5% of 1983-84 Program Tot.l 
8udget Unrestricted Deve lopment Request 
Program 1983 -84 Base and Expansion 1984 - 85 
Instructi on $23, 855 ,1 62 $1,192, 758 $25 , 047,920 
Continuati on and Expansion $1,320,902 1, 320 ,902 
Compensat i on 453,044 453,044 
Desegregati on Compliance 126 , 579 126, 579 
Total Instruction 26,948,445 
Re search 58,160 2,908 61 ,068 
Cont inuation and Expansion 31, 000 31,000 
Total Research 92,068 
Pub 1 i c Servi ce 309,134 15,4 57 324, 591 
Glasgow- Barren County Serv ices 152,950 152,950 
State Cli matol og i sts 15,159 15,1 59 
Total Pub li c Service 492 . 700 
Libraries 2,422 , 292 121,115 2,543,407 
Continu ation and Expansion 138 ,019 138, 019 
Tota l libraries 2,681,426 
Academic Support 3,079,838 153 , 992 3, 233 , 830 
Computer Hardware 450,000 450,000 
Total Academic Support .-1,683, 830 
Student Services 4,097 , 621 204 , 881 4,302,502 
Desegregation Compl i ance 32 , 000 32 ,000 
Software 200 , 000 200 ,000 
Tota l Student Services 4,534,502 
. '. ~ 
.. - ....... 
"' 
"' Program 
Institut i onal Support 
Software 
Medical Insurance 
Compensation - Classified 
Compensation - Other 
T ota 1 I nst aut i ana 1 Support 
Operation and Maintenance 
Compensation - Classified 
Major Maintenance 
Total Operation and Mai ntenance 
Student Financial Aid 
Scholarships 
Total Student Financial Ai d 
Mandatory Transfers 
TOTAL 
Sta te Appropriation 










$4 9. 595 . 825 
$32, 273,800 
17,322,025 
$49. 595 . 825 
5% of 1983-84 Program 
Unrestr icted Deve lopment 











$2.3JiQ~1 $4 . 788.621 
$7,175, 272 
$7,175.272 
Supplement to information included in August 8 memo randum 









_ 8,1 86,166 
6,592,158 
125,680 







$39 , 449,072 
17,322,025 




REQUEST 1985· 86 
'" 
Total Program Total 
Request 5% of 1984· 85 Development Request 
Program 1984· 85 Base and Expansion 1985-86 
Instruction $25,047,920 $1,252,396 $26,300 ,316 
Continuation and Expansion 1,320,902 66,045 1, 386,947 
Compensation 453, 044 22,652 475,696 
Desegregation Compliance 126,579 6,329 103,950 236 , 858 
Total Instruction 28,399,817 
Research 61,068 4,603 65,671 
Continuation and Expansion 31,000 1,550 32,550 
Total Research 98,221 
Public Serv ice 324 , 591 24,635 349,226 
Glasgow~Barren County Services 152,950 7,648 160,598 
State Climatologists 15,159 776 15 ,935 
Total Public Service 525,759 
Libraries 2,543,407 127,170 2, 670,577 
Continuation and Expansion 138,019 6,901 144,920 
Tota l Libraries 2,815,497 
Academ ic Support 3,233,830 161,692 3, 395,522 
Computer Hardware 450,000 450,000 
Total Academic Support 3,845,522 
Student Se rvices 4,302,502 215,125 4,517,627 
Desegregation Compliance 32,000 1,600 33,600 
Software 200 , 000 200,000 
Total St udent Services 4, 751~227 






~ -~ ~ 
Program 
Institut ional Support 
Software 
Medica l In surance 
Compensat ion - Classified 
Compensati on - Other 
Total Institut i onal Support 
Operation and Ma intenance 
Compensation - Classified 
Major Ma intenance 
Tota l Operat i on and Maintenance 
Student Financial Aid 
Scholarsh i ps 
Total Student Financial Aid 
Mandatory Transfers 
TOTAL 
State Appropriat ion 
















1 ,862 , 825 
$56 . 771 . 097 
$39,449,072 
17 322 025 
$56; 771 ;097 










$2. 655 .1 30 




$3, 207 ,875 
211 165 
$3,419; 040 






7,925 , 421 





6,921 , 766 
131, 964 






$60 .1 9Q.137 
$42,656,947 
17 533 190 
$60; 190; 137 
Atta chment I I I 
PROGRAM CATEGOR I ES 
The pes categor ies are tho se used by t he Nation al Center for Education 
Sta ti stic s (NCES) . Thi s provi des a basis for uniformity ;n reporting. A 
su~nary stat ement descr ibing each category is provided for informational pur-
poses. The informat ion was taken from an NCES Manua l with some modi fi cation s 
by t he Council on Hi gher Education. 
INSTRUCTION 
The Instructi on program includes those activities carried out for the 
express purpose of elic it ing some measu re of educationa l change ; n a 
l earner or grou p of l earners. UEd ucat; ona l change " is defined to 
include (1) the acquisition or imp roved understand ing of some po rti on 
of a body of knowledge , (2) the adoption of new or different atti-
tudes, and (3) the acqui sition or increased mast ery of a ski ll or set 
of ski l ls. The act ivities that may be carri ed out t o elicit these 
educat i onal changes include both t eaching activiti es and f aci lit ating 
acti viti es. (NOTE: Facilitating activities are more common ly 
associated with the deSign and gu idance of a l earning expe ri ence 
rather than with teaching somethi ng to a learner.) Facilitating is 
considered an integral part of the deSign and conduct of an instru c-
ti onal program, but academic advis i ng genera lly i s carried out as a 
support function for an ins tructi onal program. Therefore, academic-
adv i s ing act ivit ies are c l assi fi ed within the Academic Support pro-
gram. The In struction progr am inc l udes both credit and noncredit 
instruct i onal offering s. 
RESEARC H 
The Research prog r am includes those activi tie s intended to produce 
one or more resea rch outcome s, inc luding the creati on of knowl edge, 
t he organiz ati on of knowledge, and the application of knowl edge. It 
inc ludes both t hose act iviti es carried out with inst itutional fund s 
and those carri ed out under the t erms of agreement with agencies 
external to t he institution. Research activities may be conduc ted by 
any number of organizational ent ities , incl uding research divisions, 
bureaus , i ns t itutes, and experimenta l stat ions . Instruction al 
act i vi ties , such as workshops , short courses , and train i ng grant s, 
should not be c l assi fied within t he Resea rch program but should be 
classi fi ed as part of Instruct i on unl ess they satisfy t he spec ifi c 
criteria outlined for inclusi on within the Pub l ic Service program. 
PUBLIC SERV I CE 
The Pu bli c Servi ce program includes those program el ements es tab-
li shed to make avail ab le to t he pub li c the vari ous uni que resources 
and capabi l i t i es of the instituti on for t he spec i fic purpose of 






program i nc ludes the prOV1Slon of institutional fac i l it ies~ as well 
as those servi ces of the faculty and staff, that are made ava ilabl e 
ou tside the context of the institution ' s regul ar in struction and 
research programs . 
LIBRAR IES 
Th is category inc l udes expenditures fo r al l those act i vi ties that 
di rect ly support the collecti on, catal ogi ng. storage . and di stribu-
t ion of publi shed materia ls . pri maril y in support of an ins titution's 
academ ic programs . To be i nc l uded i n t hi s activ ity. a l i brary should 
be separate ly organized and serve more than one academ i c department 
or activity . 
ACADEMIC SUPPORT 
The Academi c Sup port program i ncludes those activities carri ed out in 
direct suppor t of one or more of the three pri mary programs 
( Ins tructi on, Research, Publi c Ser vi ce) . The act i vi t i es that shoul d 
be cl assified in this program inc lude (1) activit ies related to the 
preservat ion , ma intenance, and di sp lay of both t he stock of knowl edge 
and educat ion al mater ial s ; (2) activit i es that directly contribute to 
the way i n whi ch inst ructi on i s delivered or research i s conducted 
(such as educat ion al media servi ces , academic computing support, 
anc illary support); (3) activities directly related to the adminis-
trat i on of academic programs ; and (4) activitie s rel ated to the pro-
fessional development of academic personnel. 
The activ iti es that should be c l ass ifi ed in the Academi c Suppor t 
progr am di f fer from those c l ass i f ied i n the other support programs in 
tl1at t hey are carri ed out i n direct suppo rt of one or mo re of t he 
th ree primary programs . Wh i le some act ivit ies of the Student Ser vice 
program (s uch as soc ial and cu ltural event s) may contribute 
indirectly to the instituti on's inst ructional objectives, they are 
genera ll y considered to be a supplement to the Instruct ion program 
rather than a direct contributor to it s objectives . The 
Instituti onal Support program, on the other hand, ;s primaril y con-
cerned wi th t he ins tituti on as an operating entity and tends to focus 
on t he in st i tut ion as a whol e rather than upon ind ividual programs . 
STUDENT SERVICE 
The Student Service program inc ludes those activities carried out 
wi th the objective of contributing to the emotional and physical 
well-being of the student s , as we ll as to their intellectual, cul-
tura l, and social deve l opmen t outside the context of the in stitu-
ti on's forma l In struction program . The Student Ser vi ce program 
attempt s t o achieve this object ive by (1) expanding the dimensions of 
the st udent ' s educat ional and soc i al deve lopment by providing cul -
tural , soc ia l , and athl etic experiences; (2) providing those serv ices 
and conven iences needed by st udents as members of an 
. , 
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on-campus, resident student body; (3) ass isting students ;n dealing 
with personal problems and relat ionship s , as well as their transiti on 
from student to member of the labor forcej (4) administering a pro-
gram of financial support f or st ude nt s ; and (5) recruiting and 
admitt ing students t o the in stitution's educational program. 
Interco ll eg iate athletic scho larships also sho uld be classified here , 
even though they generally enta l 1 some "service" ;n t he f ann of 
part i cipat i on ; n the institution's at hl et ic prog r am . 
INSTITUTIONAL SUPPORT 
The Institutional Support program consist s of those activities 
carr ied out to pro vide for bo t h the day-to-day functioning and the 
long-range viability of the institution as an operating organiza-
tion. The overal l objective of the Institutional Support program i s 
to prov i de for the institution's org an izat ional effectiveness and 
continu ity . It does this by (1) providing for planning and executive 
direction; (2) prov iding for admi nis trative and logi stical serv ices ; 
(3) en hanci ng relationships with t he instituti on's constituenc ie s ; 
and (4) providing serv i ces and conven iences for the emp loyees of the 
i nst Hu t i on. 
PHYSICAL PLANT OPERATIONS 
The Physical Plant Operat i ons program cons ists of those activities 
related to maintai ning existing grounds and facilities, provi di ng 
ut ility se rvices , and pl anning and designing future plant expansions 
and mod ifi cat i ons . The actual cap i tal expenditure s used for plant 
expansion and mod ifi cation should not be c lassif ied i n the PCS . 
STUDENT FINANC IAL AID 
The Student Financial Aid program includes only the financial assis-
tance prov ided to students in the f orm of outright grants, trainee 
st ipends , and prizes awarded by and/or administered through the 
in stitution. Included in this program are tuition and fee waivers 
and remissions, as well as all gifts and prizes to students that 
represent outright grants and are not contingent upon the student 
render ing services to the instituti on . 
Thi s program exc ludes waivers or remissions of tuition and fees 
granted as a result of e ither faculty or staff status or family rela-
tionship of stud ents to faculty or staff. Suc h waivers and remis-
s i ons shou ld be recorded as staff fringe benefit expenses and cate-
go r ; zed el sewhere in the PCS. (For examp 1 e , if the staff member is 
pri mar i ly in vo lved in providing i nst ruction, those expenses would be 
classified appropriately within the Instructi on program.) Also 
excluded f rom this program are loan s (which rep resent conver s ion of 
assets) and work/study ass istance (which is a payment for services 
rendered and should therefore be classified within the particular 




AUX ILI AR Y ENT ERPR ISES 
An auxiliary ente rpri se is an ent ity whi ch ex i sts to furnish a ser-
vice to students, faculty, or staff and charges a fee that i s 
directly related to , although not necessari ly equal to, the cost of 
the service. The distinguishing characteristic of auxiliary enter-
prises ;s that they are managed as essential ly self - supporting opera -
tion s. Therefore , althou gh revenues do not always exceed or equal 
expenditures in a specific enterprise, auxil i ary enterprise fees , 
unli ke those of any other instituti on al operation , are usuall y set 
with t his goa l in mi nd . The general publi c may incidental ly be 
served in some aux ili ary enterprises. Examples are res idence hal l s, 
food serv ices, student hea lth services (if operated essentia l ly as a 
se lf- sup porting activ ity) , co ll ege uni ons , col l ege stores , etc . 
• I 
\ 
Attachment I V 6.13 
BASIC PRIMARY MISSION AREAS 
To achieve the principles of common support of common activities and 
differentiated support by degree leve ls and disciplines, the Texas instructional 
component was used as the basis for the proposed Kentucky Tates per credit hour. 
The Texas model of support per credit hour was implemented in principle, not in 
terms of actual rates. 
The Kentucky be nchmark institution policy was maintained in that cred it 
hou r rates f o r the univer si ties were calculated using selected MUP type I and 
type IIA institutions (the current University of Kentucky, University of 
Loui sville, and regional benchmark institutions) instead of national salary data 
used in t he Texa s approach to .deriving rates per credit hour . Credit hour rates 
f o r the University of Kentucky COtlDDunity College System are calculated using the 
median all ranks average salary of the current Community College System 
benchmark institutions. The credit hour rates were then increased to include 
fringe benefits and other departmental operating expenses. 
The Texa s suppor t per credit hour was used for law programs in the Kentucky 
rate structure. To differentiate between upper division and lo .... er division in 
the rate structure, the approach used in Texas at the upper level institutions 
.... as revised and applied in principle to develop the KentUCky upper div i sion 
ra.tes. The undergraduate rates, for the Texas four-year institutions, were 
adjusted and used in princ iple to derive the Kentucky lower division rates. 
The Kentucky rates per credit hour generate a basic primary mission suppor t 
subto tal; the balance of the total for this component is the amount generated 
f o r a cad emic support/institutional mission scope. This calculation reflect s the 
r ecognition of differentiated mission complexity for lower div ision 
institutions; master's degree and law institutions, doctoral, medic al and de ntal 
in stitu ti ons and medical and dental institutions with broad doctoral program 
o fferings. 
In o rder to comply with the Desegregation Plan commi tment that Kentucky 
State University should maintain the lowe s t undergraduate student / faculty ratio, 
and t o recognize the liberal arts mission of Kentucky State University, KentU Cky 
State University's undergraduate rates per student credit hour are the same as 
the uppe r division rates, with the exception of the education, library scienc e , 
vocational training, and bu s iness instructional areas. This will provide 
additional support for Kentucky State University to meet the Desegregation Plan 
commi tment and to fulfill its mission as a liberal 8rts institution. 
This component 
ap pr opriations on an 
budget ing purposes. 
0""," .'priorities. 
Notes: 
of the formula 18 a system of values t o generate state 
equitable basis; it is not intended to be used for internal 
Ea ch institution should budget internally according to its 
1. Doctoral dissertati on students are inc luded in the credit hour calculations 
at the rat e of 24 credit hours pe r headcount student. First-professi onal 
medical and dental students are included at the rate of 40 credit hours per 
headcount. 
2. An institution may r eq uest additional support for this f o rmula componen t 
outside the formula with the unde rstanding that any agre~men t reached 






President Zacharias recommends the request for state 
appropri at i on for the 1984-86 bienn i um. The recommended request 
i s $39 ,499,072 in 1984- 85 and $42,656,947 in 1985-86. 
8ACKGROUND 
See memorandum to members of the Board of Regents dated 




WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN. k ENTUCKY 42101 
Augus t 19, 19B3 
MEMORANDUM 
TO : Members of the Board of Regents 
FROM: 
Mr . Joe Bill Campbell 
tk . Joseph Iracane 
Mr . Ronald W. Clark 
Mr. Joseph A. Cook II 
Mrs . Patsy Judd 
Mrs . Mary Ellen Mi ller 
~'r . J . Anthony Page 
Mr. Jack Smi th 
Mr. Ronald G. Sheffer 
Mrs . Hugh1yne P. Wil son 
Don~ari as , President 
The staff of the Council on Higher Education annually 
compiles information on faculty salaries and compensation. 
The attached information was received on August 19, 19B3. 
In the all-ranks average for salary and compensation, 
Western ranks third . These averages reflect the emphasis 




xc: Mrs. Elizabeth Esters 
• 
Acad!lJllc Total 
Ins t. Rank Faculty 




'KU 38 U , '10 
U l 137 
WKU 11. 
Co. Col Sys 1S 




'KIl 105 U , 418 
U l 197 
WKU 165 
Conn Col Sys 107 




'KIl 109 U , 34. 
U l 154 
WKU 113 
C~ Col Sys I" 
Total Average Total Fringe Average Fringe 
Sa lary Salary Benefi ts Benefits 
S 5,907,527 $29,538 $1,109,359 $5,547 
I 469 ,559 529,347 I 83,214 $5,201 
S 2,677,573 S28,791 I 486,844 55,235 
S 2,794,502 $28,515 I 602,075 $6,144 
S 1,338,866 $35.233 I 244,933 $6,446 
S15,702,654 $37,387 $2,610,371 $6.215 
S 8, 319 ,955 535.105 $1.533,129 $6,469 
S 6.771.234 $30.229 Sl.373.139 $6,133 
S l,B46,107 $24,615 S 351,041 $4,681 
$ 4,431,084 $25,177 I 855,363 $4,Sf>O 
S 692,863 $23,095 I 127,686 $4,2'56 
$ 1.763,693 $24,496 I 329,641 $4,578 
$ 2,605 ,956 $24,819 I 584,038 $5 , 562 
$ 2,786,213 $26 ,535 I 512,088 $4,877 
S11,810,810 $28,256 $2,131,652 $5,100 
$ 5,114.908 $25,964 U,032,949 $5,243 
$ 4,094 ,908 $24,818 I 869,258 $5,268 
$ 4,333,930 $20,937 I 840,392 $4,060 
$ 3,772,236 $20,957 I 744,342 $4 , 135 
I 720,151 $20,576 I 134,653 $3,847 
$ 1,768,008 $21,048 I 334,818 $3,986 
$ 2,242,599 $20,959 I 526.129 $4,917 
$ 2,348,486 $21,546 I 443.921 $4,073 
$ 8,058,410 $23,290 $1,387,320 $4,010 
S 3,388,351 $22,002 I 594,317 $3.859 
S 2,601,640 $21,152 I 567,964 $4.618 
S 2,735.464 U 7,763 I 518 .658 53,368 
AVerage Faculty Salary and Caapensa tion 8y Position 
For Kentuc~ Institutions· 1982-1983 
" 
Tota 1 Average Fringe Benefi ts 
Compensation Compensation As I of Sa l ary 
5 7,016,886 $35,084 18.8 
I 552,773 534,548 17.7 
S 3,164,417 $34,026 18.2 
S 3,396,577 $34,659 21.5 
S 1,583,798 $41,769 18.3 
$18,313,025 $43.602 16. 6 
S 9,853,085 $41.574 IB.4 
S 8,144,973 $36,361 20.3 
$ 2',197,148 $29,295 19.0 
$ 5,286,448 $30,037 19.3 
I 820,549 $27,352 18.4 
$ 2,093,333 $29,074 IS.7 
$ 3,189,995 $30,381 22.4 
$ 3,298,300 $31,412 18.4 
$13 ,942,462 $33,355 18.0 
$ 6,147,851 $31,207 20.2 
$ 4,964,166 $30,086 21.2 
$ 5,174,322 $24.997 19.4 
$ 4,516,578 $25,092 19.7 
I 854,804 $24.423 18 .7 
$ 2,102,826 $25,034 18. 9 
$ 2,768,728 $25,876 23.5 
$ 2,792,406 $25,618 1S.9 
$ 9,445,730 $27,300 11.2 
$ 3,982.668 $25,861 17.5 
$ 3.169 ,604 $25,769 21.8 




lost. Rank Facu!ll 





U , 36 
U L 27 
WKU 38 
COIIIII Co l Sys 106 
..,.U Lec turers 2 
'"'SU 1. 
N,," 14 
U L 11 
"'SU No Acad~ic Rank 4 





U , 1220 
U L 626 
WKU 550 
COItIIl Col Sys 542 
• 
Tota 1 Ayerage Tot.!l Fringe Average Fringe 
Salary Sa Juy ~nerits __ Benef.:!.~_ 
5 835 , 109 $16, 375 S 170,496 $3,343 
I 413,430 SI 7,975 I 78,440 $3,4 10 
I 558,971 $16,939 I 108,824 $3.298 
5 400,969 $18.226 ! 96 ,859 $4,403 
5 118. 100 SI6 ,en I 15.747 $2,250 
I 708 ,584 Sl9.683 I 95,502 S2 ,653 
5 480.613 S17 ,803 I 70,077 52,595 
5 689.8~1 S18,154 S 154, 716 $4,071 
S 1.677,792 $15,828 I 213.108 $2 , OlD 
I 24,546 SI2, 273 5 4,869 $2,435 
I 298,379 $15,704 I 75 ,970 $3,998 
I 21 2.750 $15,196 I 30,353 52. 168 
I 127 ,806 Sll,619 I 15,050 $1,368 
I 75,270 $18.818 I 14,496 $3,624 
$14,945 ,957 $24,623 $2,879,561 $4,744 
$ 2,296 ,003 $22,071 5 42 3,993 $4 ,077 
$ 6 ,868,062 $2 3,84; $1 .279,492 $4,443 
$ 8 ,342, 405 $23,na $1.885,072 $5.371 
$ 6,804,414 $24,92S" $1.247,041 $4,568 
$36 ,280,458 $29,738 $6,224,844 $5 , 102 
$17,431,694 $27 , 8~6 $3,245,522 $5,185 
$14 ,157,623 $25,7~1 $2.965,678 $5,392 
$10.593,293 $19,545 $1,923,1 99 $3,548 
Average faculty Sa lary and Compensation By Pos ition 
For Kentucky Institutions· 1982-1983 
Toul Average Fringe Senefits 
Com(!ensa t io!l. ComQensation ~s : of di.!.!.!:.L 
S ~ ,005 ,605 519,718 20.4 
I 491, 870 52 1,386 19.0 
I 667,796 520,236 19.5 
I 497 .828 522 ,629 24. 2 
I 133,847 $19,121 13.3 
I 804 ,085 522 , 336 13.5 
I 550 ,750 520,398 14.6 
I 844 ,557 522 , 225 22.4 
S 1,890,900 SI 7,839 12.7 
S 29,415 $14 , 708 19.8 
I 374,349 $19 ,703 25.5 
I 243,103 $17,365 14. 3 
\ 142.857 $12,987 11.8 
I 89.766 $22:,442 19.3 
$17.825 .517 $29,367 19. 3 
$ 2,719,996 $26,154 18.5 
$ 8,147,553 S28,29O 18.6 
$10 ,227 ,477 $29,1 38 22.6 
$ 8,051 ,455 $29 ,492 18.3 
$42,505 .302 $34,84 r 17.2 
$20,677 ,216 $33,03: 18.6 
$17,123,301 $31,1 :;. 20.9 
$12,516,492 S23,O~ ::: 18.2 
RecOtmlendat; on 
President Zacharias recommends that the Board 
of Regents adopt a resolution authorizing the sale at 
public auction of 427 items of personal property whi c h art> 
surplus to the needs of the University. 
Background 
Vic e President Harry Largen has provided 
information related to this recomme ndation in hi s memo of 

























WHEREAS. the Board of Regents has the authority to sell or otherrli se 
dispose of all real or personal property of the institution which is not 
needed or has become unsuitable for use, and 
WHEREAS, President Zacharias has recommended that 427 items of 
personal property which are surplus to the needs of the various academic and 
acininistrative offi ces and departments be so ld at public auction. and 
WHEREAS, the rletermination of the Board of Regents shal l be set forth 
in an order, 
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Regents that: 
1. The recorrmendation made by President Zacharias 
for disposition of surplus personal property be 
accepted. 
2. The 427 items of surplus personal property whi ch 
are listed and made a part of this resolution shall 
be sold at publ ic auction . (See appendix for lis ting) 
3. President Zacharias or his del egated representatives 
are authorized to take all necessary and appropriate 
acti ons to dispose of the property 



























WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOW L ING G REEN , KE NT UCKY 
August 10, 1983 
President Don~~ r. Zacharias 
Harry Large~~e President for Business Affairs 
Disposal of Surplus Property 
The Department of Purchasing has responsibility for managing the 
surplu s personal property (property other than real property I of the 
vari ous departments and offices on the Western campus . The Purchasing 
staff has compi led a li st of 427 items whi ch have been returned to them 
by departments and offices which are worn out or un suitable for the; r 
current programs or needs. A list of the surplus items ;s attached. 
Prior to the enactment of House Bill 622 the University was 
requ; red to submit a request to di spose of surp lus prope rty to thp. 
Finance and Administration Cabinet. The items were sold at public 
auction or by sealed bid when approval was obta ined by the Finance and 
Administration Cabinet. 
The financial management responsibilities ~ich we re granted unde r 
HB 622 and whi ch the Board of Regents elected to assume authorizes th p 
Board of Reg ents to sell or otherwise dispose of surplus real or personal 
property of the institution. 
I recolTlllend that t he 427 items of personal property be declaret1 







President Zacharias recommends that the Board of Regents adopt a 
resolution authorizing the sale of University property to fraternity and 
sorority organizations. The tracts recommended for sale are: 
1. A 5.91 acre tract on Creason Drive known as the Coley 
property~ for development of fraternity housing. 
2. Approximately 2.3 acres consisting of seven parcels 
of property at 1558, 1566, 1572, 1574, 1576, 1580, 
and a lot known as the Pate property on Nonnal Drive, 
for development of sorority housing. 
President Zacharias recommends that the property be sold to the 
organizations at current appraised value. 
Background 
Vice President Harry Largen has provided infonnation related to this 
recOMTlendat;on in his memo of August 3,1983 (see attachment). President 
Zacharias provided information to the Committee on Student Affairs at a 
meeting on January 29, 1983. The COl1ll1ittee discussed various aspects of Greek 
housing and requested the staff to meet with members of the fraternity and 






WHEREAS, the Alumni Commi ttee for Greek Housing requested that t he 
Unive rsity identify an acceptable site to be used for the develoJXllent of 
housing for fraternities and sororities, and 
WHER EAS , President Zacharias and hi s staff have identified University 
real property that i s suitable for the de velopment of fraternity and sorority 
housing. and 
WHE RE AS, a dete rmination has ~een made that certa in real property can 
be made available to th ese organizations without affect ing current or 
projected Uni ve rsity programs, and that the proposed use is co nsistent with 
the public interest, 
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Regents at Western 
Kent uck.y Un; versity that: 
1. A 5. 9 acre track. of real property on Creason Drive 
be authorized for sa l e to fraternity organizations 
• 
for development of frate rni ty housing. 
2. Seven parcels of rea l property at 1558, 1566, 1572, 
1574, 1~76, 1580, and the Pate property on Nonna1 Drive 
be a uthorized for sale to soro rity organizations fo r 
development of sorority housing . 
3. The property be sold to the organizations at 
current appraised value . 
4. The Pre s ide nt i s hereby authorized and direct ed to 
make a written request, for and on hehalf of Western 
Kentucky University, to the Sec retary . Finance and 
A~;n;stration Cabinet, to rli spose of the prope rty 
in the ma nner prescribed by KRS 45. 360(7). 
5. President Zacharias and the Treasurer of the Board 
of Regents are authorized to 5;gn all necessa ry 
and appropriate doclJl1ents and agreeme nts to have 
the property apprais€'d, se ll the property. and 









WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLINO GREEN, KENTUCKY 
August 3, 1983 
President oon~~ W. Zachar; as 
./L f 
Harry Larger(,' ice President for Business Affai rs 
Recommended Course of Action to Assist Greek Organizations in 
Improving Their Housing 
The Alumni COJ11I1ittee for Greek Housing, in a report which they sent to 
you, requested that the University identify an acceptable site to be used for 
the development of a Greek row, dnd they requested that the University 
examine the possibility of utilizing its bonding authority to assist in the 
financing of housing units. 
I made' a preliminary assessment of the Conmittee's request in a memo to 
you dated January 20, 19B3, and a copy is attached for reference. This report 
will examine the Committee's request in more detail and provide 
recommendations about what I think the University should do to assist 
fraternities and sororities to improve the; r housing. 
Financial Support/Bonding Authority 
The Board of Regents has the authority to issue a series of parity bonds 
under a 1964 Trust Indenture securing Housing and Dining Revenue Bonds to 
construct additional housing units. Some of the conditions for the issuance 
of additional bonds were enumerated in the attached letter. Donnitory 
occupancy trends and projected rental charges for new housi"g units cause me 
to recommend that the Foard not issue Housing and Dining Revenue Bonds to 
const ruct Greek Housi ng. 
Donnitory Occupanc~ Trends 
The demand for stu ent housing on campus has begun to decline. The 
Housing Office is not scheduling students for triple occupancy this academic 
year. The 1983-84 housing revenue estimate is based on an occupancy 
projection of 96 percent of spaces (no tripling) for fall and 84 percent for 
the spring tenn. Under these conditions, the University would be incurring 
debt and other obligations for annitional housing units at a time when 
existing units are vacant. 
Projected Rental Cha~es 
Rental charges to stuents .,.'ho would live in Greek housing constructed by 
the University would be at least double the charges to students who live 1n 





August 3, 1983 
Pag. 2 
costs on a facility to house 30 students would require a rental charge of 
$1 ,SOC to Sl,600 for two semesters. The residence hall rental rate for an at r 
conditioned space for two semesters ;s $730.00. 
I believe many Greek students, if given a choice, ~'Oulrl elect to live in 
a donnitory or in off-campus housing for reason of economy. They may not join 
a Greek organization if chapter rules require them to pay as much as $1,600 
for housing. 
Building Sites 
The Alumni Committee listed three sites on the campus which they thought 
would be suitable for a Greek row. Their first choice for a site was the 
property on the interior of the campus at Nonnal Drive and University 
Boulevard. In addition to the sites listed by the Committee, two additional 
sites ht:ve been selected for presentation in this report. I have listed the 
advantages and disadvantages of locating Greek housing on the five sites. 
1. Noma1 Drive and University Boulevard 
The site contains approximately nine acres on the interior of the 
main campus. 
Advantages 
The site is suffiCiently large to accormodate both fraternity and 
sorority housing. 
The site is located near other residential units. 
The site is within walking distance of classrooms, libraries, and 
University Centers .. 
Disadvantages 
The site contains the largest undeveloped area on the main campus 
and should be. reserved for major classroom, housing or support 
facilities. The memo of January 20, 1983, provides additional 
discussion of this paint • 
• 
2. Creason Orive south of ~JcNeil1 School. 
The site known as the Coley property contains 5. £:1 acres. 
President Zacharias 
August 3, 1983 
Page 3 
Advantages 
The site will accommodate at least six and possibly eight 
building lots. 
The location is within walking distance of major campus facilities. 
Utilities are available on Creason Drive. 




The site ;s used by the intercollegiate soccer team and for other 
recreational activities. 
There are single family residences across Creason Drive. 
The site is bounded on the west by the L&N Railroad. 
The University will need to provide resources to develop a street 
and utilities for the site. 
3. Triangular site west of the railroad track. 
The site contains approximately 15 acres. 
Advantages 
The site is sufficiently large to accommodate both fraternity and 
sorority groups. 
The site is within walking distance of major facilities. 
01 sadvantages 
The property is bounded on the east side by the L&N Railroad and 
pedestrian access is not convenient. 
The area is adjacent to major intercollegiate athletic facilities 
and should be reserved for expansion of athletic and recreational 
programs. 
4. Nonnal Drive 
The sites consist of seven parcels of property at 1558, 1566, 1572, 
1574, 1576, 1580, and a vacant lot known as the Pate property, on 
Normal Drive - a total of 2.3 acres. 
President Zacharias 
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Advantages 
The site is close to major campus facilities. 
Utilities are available from Normal Drive and Mimosa Alley. 
The site contains houses which may be used by the groups on an 
interim basis until they have adequate finances to construct 
housing. 
Di sadvantages 
Four of the lots contain houses and these improvements may increase 
total development costs. 
The number of houses available to rent to University personnel will 
be reduced and several administrative functions will need to be 
relocated. 
The total land area owned by the University is relatively small. 
5. Industrial Drive Property 
• 
The site contains approximately 30 acres. 
Advantages 
The area is sufficiently large to accOfmlodate both fraternity and 
sorority housing and to continue using it for recreational purposes. 
Oi sad vantages 
The site is too far from the campus for students to walk to classes. 
Representatives of Greek organizations do not support the site for 
development of Greek housing . 
• 
Utility development to the site will be costly. 
RecOlTlTlendat ion 
• 
I reconrnend that two sites be set aside for fraternity and sorority 
housing, based on the characteristics of the sites which are available on the 
campus and the advantages and disadvantages which have been enumerated. 
I reccmnend that the Creason Drive tract of 5.91 acres be approved for 
sale to fraternities for the construction of fraternity housing. I recommend 
that the Nonnal Drive site consisting of seven parcel s of land be approved for 
sale to sororities for the construction of sorority housing. I also recOfl'lllend 
that the lots, including allY improvements, be sold for their appraised value. 
President Zacharias 
August 3, 1983 
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Site Development 
I do not know at this time whether professional help will be needed to 
design and construct roads and utilities. The proposed sites on Nonnal Drive 
should require little in the w~ of development by the University since they 
face an existing street and utilities are available on the sites. Preliminary 
sketches of the Coley property indicate that the best arrangement for building 
sites may require the construction of a street and utility services in the 
center of the area. A construction estimate of S200,OO per running foot 1s 
being used for street and utility development and the total cost could be as 
much as $100,000. 
I recolTlllend that the Un; versity not spend resources for street and 
utility development until a corrmitment to purchase is made by two fraternity 
chapters. 
Finance and Administration Cabinet Approval 
Pennission must be obtained from the Secretary, Finance and 
Administration Cabinet, before the University can dispose of real property. 
Real property of the University must be sold by sealed bid or by public 
auction unless the Secretary declares that the sale is in the public interest 
and authorizes an alternate means of disposition. 
Additional Considerations 
Use of Donnitories for Greek Activities 
Representatives of two sorority chapters have expressed in writing an 
interest in the University modifying space in donnitories for their 
activities. Space would be needed for a chapter meeting room, storage 
facilities, and a small kitchen. The key consideration will be dormitory 
occupancy rates during the next academic year and projected occupancy in 1984 
and 1985. 
i-i-2:;;:"r field is located on the 5.91 acre Creason 
Drive site and a new location will need to be found for practice and 
competition. Space is available on the triangular site west of the railroad 
track.s and on the Industrial Drive property. The triangular site west of the 
railroad track is my first preference for a location since it is close to 
existing athletic facilities. 
Administrative Functions 
The University Guest House and offices for Cooperative Education are in 
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Sequence of Events 
I anticipate the following sequence of events if the plan is approved by 
the Board of Regents. 
1. Review and approval of plan by Finance and Administration 
Cabinet. 
2. University requests Planning and Zoning COftIIlission to rezone 
property. 
3. Lots are designed, building requirements are specified and 
develoJll1ent costs detennined by University staff with required 
professional assistance. 
4. Plan developed for sale of property to fraternities and 
sororities. 
5. Lots are appraised by an independent appraiser. 
6. Street and utilities developed on Coley property when 
purchase cOJllllitment received from two fraternities. 
7. Ownership of property transferred to fraternity and 





z.,. t ::~:or.." NDUM 
Pre j icL~n~ Donald W. 7achari3s 
FHO;>.! Earry Larg~n. " i c.~ Presidont for Business AC£airs 
:rac.! rnity-Sorority Hou!!Itng 
YOl! l"~:qlt ' :l:ot'.d that r r '~ '/i c'p th! r '-~pn rl on frat,!rn i ty-soroTley housing 
:.l. n.d r~s ponr3 to th~ prn[>Os cd building J it;,s ;-}rHi lh e us:,: of the t;niv~r8itY'ts 
bond ing ilulllority to ass i st in fina:'lcin lj Gr~~k housing. 
Th,,! proposal h'orn th'! Alum,)'lL Committee lists ch~ nine acre tract 
of land at :'-!orma\ Dri· .. ·! 'l nd Cnh'! r si tv Boulc \· ;:trd a.ii their fi!'-;t choi co: of a 
sit~ with other possibl~ f:ito !!l b '~ing on C rea'Son Driv'! and th~ acrea~~ w'!Sl 
of the ranroil .; track. 'l h '~ ':":ommitl"!..! c ho s ~ t !t~ Normal Drive/Uni v~ r!!ity 
Boulr: vard -; it ! bccal1»e it i ~ vacant, locat~d Oil th! nlain c ampus, close to 
o ther re s id~ntial llllits, and \ .;. lar ge .~ nough to acco mmod i\te futur (, expansion. 
T hi3 'Site contains the lar ge!lt und~ \··~lt)p~d area on the main c a.mpus;. 
r;haracteristics whi.ch caus~ it to be att rac';; ve Lo th~ Alumni Committee for 
CO tl :;tr llction of G r ~ck hou :.:ing ar ~ the s am~ ..: ha1'3 c.:te risti<:s which m~~e it a 
choiC'''! lOC:lt ion for fu ture d~ v~ lopm~r". t of n-J'ljOT a.:acl: , ~mic or studen t housing 
fa dliti e:oo . 1 he long-ranK~ d :! velopm·.!nt pian WhlC.h wa .. adopLed inicially in 
196,s and b"ought up-to~atc i n 1973 r ec ommen •. ls th~t the aro!a be r e served 
rOl" linch d~v~lopment. Jh'1 development plan~ ;:>.. 1 50 r ~!comllle nd that tltron&: 
!:-r.tnu~c! ima ~·!s be established into c h~ campus at that i!ltersection. 
J.,; :c. Sco t l T aylor mad·! an a~sessment oC th~ Greek o1"'gani?,ations which 
11'.~ think!= n~:-t\' rn:.h--: (\ comrnitm(" nt to hu il d in th~ 1l'1;..'t [h i"' lO t.en vl!ars. He 
indic a': ~d that three ot'f{C'ni:liltions may hu ild in ant! - Civ ~ years and an ad-
ditionai lhr"!~ o r ~ .. ~i? .Jtionl5 may build in fiv~ - t ·!O v'!ar "" M r, T<\ylor states 
that his as~ ~st1 mj !nt is s ub jt!c th'e :1nd ~peculilti v~ and ac t ual activity may 
be vt!':y differ~nt than his assessment. ue C ;:lUs\~ Gr<! ek hou:oii n g commitments 
are s!","!clliative and th~ number oC unit.!\ which t!ventual\y may be constructtld 
ar'! unknown. I recommend that the University not m<\ke a long-ran ge 
commitm"!nt to the Craternitie.!\ and ~oroT itie~ C'H ulSe of this prim~ building 
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Alternative !>itt!~ should b.! Jl!signa~(,:ci. and roviewed before a final 
decision is made on the location or locations for Greek housi.ng. Three litel, 
in ~ddition to the two alternate sites suggested by the: COlnmi ttee . arC! 
listed for r .. ~vi.e'W and consideration. 1 he site s have been de signaled on a 
campus ITlap which is. attached. 
1. Normal Urive across {rom Sast and W~st Halls. 
2. Crea.son Dri.ve south of McNeill School. (Committee Alternate) 
3. South of Ulliversity Boul.evard at Normal Drive. 
4. Block bounded by Colle~\! Stre~t and 14th and 15th Streets 
north ot the campus. 
5, 'lriangular aite west of railroad track. (Committee alternate) 
Three of the6{~ proposed sic~.s lnay not accommodate all Cre ·)k hOUS.:!8 
ill one location, lh!! report implies, but docs not state, that one location is 
a requirement but I can think of no compelling reason why that i~ a necessity. 
Site No.3 will not bu avallable until th~ L~a&-! with the V.arren County Schools 
expires or is ternlinated 
Fi.nancial <,;upporc/ bonding A uthori ty 
Housing and dining and other auxiliary servic~ facilities have been 
financed by the issuanc~ of rl!veoue bonds under a 1964 Trust In.denture s~cur­
ing Housing and Dinin~ System' Revenue Donds. The Housing and Dining 
3ystem is d. plan whereby the gross reve:nues (rom. all dormitory re:ntals and 
the n~t r~vcnue of all food s~r ·.~ic:(! and other auxiliary of'cl'ations are pl~dged 
as securiLy and a sourc~ (){ payment for r~venu~ bonds. 
'The 1961 1 rust Indenture pl!rmits the Board of He6ents to issue addi-
tional panty bonds for dlC purpose of financing in whole or in part additional 
housillg and dining facilities provided certain financial t'~::its and oth~r conditions 
are mt!t, lssuanCI! of additional parity bond.s imposes som~ rather ri6id 
conditions upon ::.h~ tbiv.:.!rsicy. 
1. ~ihe buildings erected and fi.nanced from thi! bond proc,}eds must 
be made a part of the Housin& and uining Syst·.!m. 
2, lh~ r~venue::; g"}n:!rated by the facilities nH\"t be pledged as 
security for the additional parity bonds and bonds currently outBtanding. 
Pr\~ !' i tlent 7. ach a ri"l!:l 
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3. The Uni-. ~ r s ity must ha -.'! lawful cO ll t r ol of the sites of all th~ 
build in g s ~recled .and th e pr opcrti'!s m U:Jt IH! fr~e from alllien3 and i ncum -
b r ances. 
4 . ".!"'h a ~Tnh'r: rl'litY" nmst providl.! r(} !:I ources for mai nt~nance. operation. 
<lod r e pa i r if ther e i s ;"\ <idici e nc y in rev~nu ~s in the SySlr:n1 a£t(!T principal 
and int~ r~st p.:tyment ;>.re mad~ or. all bond s . 
I am. concern ':! d th:\t there i 5 an exp'?ctation. of some of tht! or gaoi?ations 
that the Oniver s ity provide deliniti ... ~ answer s and respon s es to th:! proposal 
i n January and that sit!! pr~pilration begin thi.03 sprin g if our res pons'! is positive. 
In my opinion, that schedule and expectati on is unreali8tic. For examplt'!. 
J. j 
I 
the conc~pt of the University preparing a site for construction of the hou .'5es .. 
may no t be practical. Site preparation would probably be done as a part of 
actu a l c onstruc t ion of one or more houses. 
There ar~ oth~r substantive considerations which will requir'! research 
and deliberation before th ,~ University can make a firm commitment to support 




Pres ident Zacharia s recommends the approva l of the request f rom 
the Vice President for Academic Af fai rs and the Academic Council that 
t he Depart ment of Admi ni stra t ive Offi ce Systems effec ti ve fa l l~ 1983, 
offer one associate degree with opti ons in fo ur areas: Executi ve 
Secretarial, Word Processing, Lega l Secretarial, and Medi cal Secre-
tarial . 
BACKGROUNO: 
As pOinted ou t by the Council on Hi gher Education duri ng its re-
view of programs, the associate degree programs in Secretarial Ad-
mi ni stration. legal Secre tarial Admini stra tion, and Med ical Secre-
tarial Admi nistration do not differ significantly i n the content re-
qui rements . Thus , t hey can be more easily admini stered and more 
accurately portrayed as options within a si ng le program. In addition, 
the department wishes to prov ide an option which does not req ui re out-
line or machine shortha nd. The combined s ingle program (p lanned for fall, 
1983, i mp lementa t ion ) would require a common 40- hour core of courses plus 
one of the fol lowi ng fou r 24-hour opti ons: 
Option I 
Option II 
Opti on III 
Option IV 
Executi ve Secretarial 
Word Process ing 
Legal Secreta ria l 




WESTERN KENTUC K Y UNIVERSIT Y 
BOWLI NG GREEN, KE NTU CKY 42101 
August 1 , 1983 I 
OWe" oilM Viee Preaidenl ( 
for Academie AII.1n 
MEMORANDUM TO: President Donald W. Zacharias 
FROM: James L. Davis>1~~<e~/~ ~~ 
Vice President Academic Affairs 
SUBJECT: Report from the Academic Council 
The items li sted below have been approved by the Academic Counci l and 
should be forwarded to the Board of Regents for information: 
Information Item 1 
Changes in the requirements f or the major programs in (a) Administrative 
Support Management and (b) Business Education; and changes in t he requirements 
for the minor programs in (a) General Business and (b) Secretarial Science 
(Department of Administrative Office Systems). 
Background for Information Item 1 
The revisions were needed to reflect course changes which have been made--
changed course numbers and/or titles, de l et i on of courses, and addition of new 
or combi ned courses. These curricul um changes enable s tudent s in the programs 
to take advantage of the lat est technological advances in the field of study. 
Information Item 2 
Program requirement changes for Civil Engineering Technology (B. S. Degree--
Department of Industria l and Engineering Technology). 
Background for InfoTmation Item 2 
Math 203-Statistics-is dropped as a requirement for the Bachelor of Science 
degree program in Civil Engineering Technology . This course, required since the 
earl y 70 I S at the reques t of t he Kentucky Bureau of Highways (which until 1980 
maintained a scholarship in CET at Western) , is now optional. Thus, students are 
provided the opportunity to choose from a li st of courses the one whi ch best 
fulfill s their individual needs . 
Information Item 3 
Revision of t he cooperative doctoral program with the University of Louisville 
(Department of Chemistry) , 
Background for Information Item 3 
The area of r esearch within the original cooperative doctoral program which 
West ern has with the University of Louisville was free radical chemis try. Since 
• 
Report from the Academic Council 
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research strengths have changed. it is now appropriate for the definition of 
the area in which WKU can accept a Ph.D. candidate to be changed to fossil fuel 
chemistry. The revision was made by the Chemistry Departments at WKU and UL, 
has been approved by both departments, and is proceeding through channels at 
both universities. 
Information Item 4 
Suspension of the Associate Degree Program in Information Systems (Depart-
ment of Finance and Quantitative Business Analysis). 
Background for Information Item 4 
The focus of this program has been instruction in computer languages. 
Since the new Department of Computer Science is now responsible for computer 
l anguage instruction, the Department of Finance and Quantitative Business Analysis 
will not continue this program . Its suspension will provide the opportunity for 
the Department of Computer Science to consider the feasibility of its being 
administered by that department. Students currently enrolled in the program 
will be able to complete it without being disadvantaged. 
Information Item 5 
Revision inthe requirements for the minor in Information Systems (Depart-
ment of Finance and Quantitative Business Analysis). 
Background for Information Item 5 
The revisiqn in the requirements for the minor in Information Systems was 
needed to bring the program into conformity with the University requirement 
that at least one-half of the hours required for a minor be in upper-division 
courses and to adjust the program to the department's changed role in computer 
instructioo. 
Information Item 6 
Change in the requirements for the major in Aecounting (Department of Account-
ing). 
Background for Information Item 6 
The changes were made to insure that the accounting program covers the 
five broad areas out~ined in the accreditation standards of the American Assembly 
of Collegiate Schools of Business, while also providing students with some choice 
regarding the additional hours in accounting which are required . These changes 
will be effective for majors who take introductory accounting in the fall 1983 
semester . 
Information Item 7 
Revisions in the programs of study (major, area) in Interior Design 
(Department of Home Economics and Family Living) 
Report from the Academic Council 
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The changes made will strengthen the program and meet the standards for 
accreditation by the Foundation for Interior Design and Educational Research. 
• 
RECOMMENDATION: 
President Zacharias recommends that the Board of Regents 
approve the recommended personnel changes which have transpired 




PERSONNEL CHA NGES 
(Subsequen t t o Meet ing of Board of Regent s on Apri l 3D , 1983) 
Pa rt I. Facu lty Pe rsonnel Changes 
N,"" 
Bowl ing Green College of 
Busi ness Adm In is t ration 
Accountin9; 
Mr . Norr t S L. Thomas 
[conomi cs; 
Mr . Frank Hollenbeck 
Finance and Quantitative 
Business Analys i s ; 
Hr . flndr'€w O. Brahos 
Mr . Veer ioder S. Kdka r 
Coll ege of Educ at ion 
Home Economics and 
Family livi ng: 
Dr . Asega sh Tsegaye 
Phy s ica I [ duca t ioo and 
"Iecreati on ; 
Dr . Walter C. Mason 
Mr. Randall Deere 
Psyc ho 109Y: 
Ms . Elizabeth Erffmcyer 
Or. Oelanyard l . ~obi n son 
Educat ional Servi ces : 
Hr. Ma rk Pi tcoc k 
O,dell Co 11 ege of Sc i ence! 
ec hno logy, and tlea lt ll 
Ag ri cultu re: 
Mr . Chari es C. Bai ley 
APPOINTHENT S 
$ 27, 600 
23, 004 
21 , 204 
24 ,000 








Effective Date and Rema rks 
August 16 , 19B3 ; 
Ass is tant Professor; 
replace Or . Ray Knight 
Augu st 16, 1983 ; 
In st ructor; budgeted 
position 
AU9 uS t 16, 1983 , through 
Augus t 15, 1984; one-year 
appo intment; Ins tructor; 
replace Mr. John A. Graham 
August 16, 1983 ' 
Ins truc t or: rept ace 
Or. Harold Fletcher 
August 16 , 1983 ; 
Assoc iate Professor; 
replac e Or. Kim l. lim 
August 16, 1983 , through 
August 15 , 1984; 
As s i st ant Profes sor ; 
budgeted positi on 
Aug us t 16 , 1983 ; 
1/4 til1~ as Ins truc tor 
and 3/4 time as As s istant 
Athleti c Trainer; rep l ace 
Mr. Bi ll Edward s 
Augus t 16, 1983 : Assistant 
Professor; Buck Sydnor ' s 
pos it ion transferred from 
Phys ica l Educati on and 
Recreat ion 
AU9uSt 16, 1983 ; 
Associa te Professo r; 
budge ted pos i tion 
Augus t 16 through 
December 31, 1983 ; 
Instructor ; budgeted 
pos it ion 
Augus t 16 , 1983, through 
August 15, 1984; one-yea r 
appo intment; Instructor; 









Of den College of Science , 
echnology, and Health (con tinued) 
Allied Health : 
Dr . Edwin T. Parks 
Biology : 
Mr. Wayne M. Mason 
COR~uter Science : 
Mr . Wi lli am Kang 
Health and Safety : 
Mr . Thomas J . ~icho l son 
Industrial iHld Engineering 
Technology: 
Mr . Gregory W. Mills 
Pot ter College of 
Arts and Humanities 
COlTlnun icdt ion and Theatre: 
Mr. Co ry Lash 
Academic Services 
Library Services : 
Ur . Marvin O. Leavy 
• 
1 cdia Services: 





21 , 000 wId 
22.884 
24 , 000 
21, sao 
20 , 000 
Effective Date and Remarks 
August 16, 1983; 
Assistant Professor; 
replace Ms . Debra Fi nney 
August 16 , 1983; 
Instructor; budgeted 
position 
August 16 , 1983; 
Instructor; repl ace 
Or . Alton R. Crawley 
August 16, 1983 ; Assistant 
Professor; replace 
Dr . Norman Martin 
MacDowe II 
At/gust 16 , 1983; 
Ass i stant Professor; 
rep l ace Mr. Martin Page 
At/gust 16, 1983; 
Associate Professo r; 
replace i1r. Joe Michae l 
Branstette r 
ALlgust 16, 1983; 
Associate Profes sor and 
Reference Librarian in 
Depa rtment of Library 
Pub l ic Services ; twelve 
months ' basis ; replace 
Mr. Robert O. Turek 
ALlgust I, 1983; Radio 
Engineer and instrLlctor 
in WKYU-FM Radio; twelve 
months' basis; replace 
Mr. William 1. White, Jr . 
Pa rt 1. Faculty Personne l Changes (continued) 
Mdtrn..'!JIdt ics: 
Mrs. Jean Griffing 
Nursing: 
Ms . Debordh tl. Wi 11 iams 
Ogden Co II ege of Sc i e nce, 
Techno logy, and Health 
Physics and Astronomy: 
Or . Mdrti n Longmire 
Co llege of Education 
Salary 
FACULTY REAPPOINTMENT 




REASSIGtlMENT AIlD PROMOTION 
Physical Education and Rec reation 
and Athl e tics 
MI'. Bil l T. EdwclrdS , J r. 22 , 908 
SALARY ADJUSTMENTS 
Communicati on and Theatre: 
Mr . Ste~e Probu s 18 , 000 
Jou rn a I i sin: 
Mrs. Ca r o lyn St r inger 20,856 
ADD ITI ONAL RESPONSI81LIT IES 
FinallCe and Quantiative 
Business Ana lys i s: 
Or. Mar~i n Alb i n 912. 60 
1,389 . 00 
(Adm . St ipend) 
Elfecti~e Oa t e and Remarks 
August 16, 1983 , through 
August 15, 1984 ; one ·year 
appo intment; i ns t ructor 
August 16 , 1983 ; 
reappoi nted on regula r 
ba sis /IS Instruc t or ; 
replace Ms . Patricia Ann 
Dunham 
1983 · 84 s c hool year 
August I , 1983 ; 
reassigned f rom 
Oepar tment of Hea I t h and 
Safe t y ; ins tructor ; 
promoted from Ass i stant 
Athletic Tr aine r to Head 
Athletic Trainer In dred 
of Athle ti cs 
Augus t 16, 1983 ; adjusted 
from $16, 872 to $18 , 000 
August 16, 1983 ; adjusted 
f rom $19 , 356 to $20 , 856 
July I through August I S, 
1983 , $912. 60; 1983 fall 
semester , $1,389 ; Interim 
Head of Departmen t 
• 
Part I . faculty Personn~1 Changes (continued) 
Comput er Science: 
Or. Robert Bueker 
Accounting: 
Or. Lee G. Knight 
Or. Raymond A. Kni9ht 
Finance ~nd Quantitat i ve 
Uus iness Analysis: 
Or. Ha rold D. Fle tcher 
Dr . Arthur C. Gudikunst 
Dr . James II. Ice 
Allied Health: 
Ms . SherralYIl S. Cox 




Indust r ial and Enginee r ing Technology: 
Or. Dona ld R. ~owe 
Nursing: 
Ms. Pat r icia Dunhdm 
Phys ics dod Astron~ny: 
Or . Alphonsus J . Fennel ly 
Or. I~a rt in S. Longmire 
• 
Dr. James E. Pa rk s 
Computer Sc ience: 
Mr. Raymond C. Hsu 
English: 
Ms. Beverly Ann Butler 
Journa 1 i sm 
Mr. Robert l . Baker 
Effective Date and Remarks 
July 1 through July 31 , 
1983 ; Interim Head of 
Department 
August 15, 1983; 
Assistant Professor 
Augus t IS , 1983 : 
Assistant Professor 
August IS, 1983: Professor 
August IS, 1983; 
Associate Professor 
August 15 , 1983; 
Professor and Head of 
Department 
August 15, 1983: 
Assistant Professor and 
Cl inic Supervisor of 
Dental HY9iene 
August IS , 1983 ; Professor 
August IS, 1983; 
Ass i stant Professor 
August IS , 1983; 
Associate Profes sor 
Au9ust IS, 1983 ; 
Associate Professor 
August IS, 1983 ; Professor 
AU9ust 15 , 1983 ; 
Instructor 
Augu st IS , 1983; 
Assistant Profes sor 
Augus t IS, 1983: 
Instructor 
Part I . faculty Persoonel Changes (continued) 
Academic Serv ices 
Library Se rv ices: 
Mrs . Mary Moss lawson 
r~edia Se rv ices: 
Ms. Barbara Oubz ak 
MS . Elaine Kelsey 





Physica l Education and Recreati oll : 
Hr . Wallace 8. Sydnor 
Educational Leadership: 
Or . Bi lly W. Broach 
Pa rt [I . Other Personnel Changes 
TEMPORARY - - GRANT fUNDED 
College of Education 
Office of the Dean and 
Department of Teache r Education: 
Or. Ju lia Robert s 
Division of Educational Services: 
(Diagnosti c Network Coord ination 
CCllter) 
Mrs. Linda Ca rter 
Mrs. Marlbelh Jane Green 










Effective Date and Remarks 
August 15, 1983; 
In st ructor i n the 
Department of Libra ry 
Public Serv ices 
August 27 , 1983; 
Instructor and Senior 
Produce r with wKYU·FM 
Radio 
August 21, 1983: 
lllstructor and 
Coo rdinator of Public 
Information and 
Developmen t with WKYU· fH 
Radio 
June 3D, 1983: Assist ant 
Professor 
May 31 , 1983; Professo r 
1983-84 school year; 
half·tlme basis in each 
area: Associate 
Professor; partially 
funded by a grant 
July I, Iga3 , through 
June 3D, 1984; 
reappointed as pa rt·tlme 
Educational Evaluator 
July I, 1983, through 
June 30 , 1984; 
~appolnted as Sec retary 
temporary position as 
Speech and Language 
Coord i nator extended 
through June 3D , 1983; 
July I , 1983 , th rough 
June 3D, 1984; 
reappointed as part-t lme 






Part II. Other Personnel Change s (continued) 
Nallle Sa lary 
TEMPORAR Y -- GRANT FUNDED 
(cont inued) 
Co llege of Education (continued) 
Div is ion of Educational Services: 
(Diagnostic Network Coordi nati on 
Center) (cont i nued) 
Ms . Jo Ann Lewis 
Ms. Ruth Meredith 
Mrs Phyllis Daulton Sc hnacke 
(Center for Career and 
Vocational Teacher Education) 
Ms . Joan Mar t in 
Ms . Kathy S. Smith 
(Traini ng and Technical 
Ass istance Services) 
Mr . Mark Pitcock 
O¥den Co liege of Science , 
eChnology, and Health . 
Biology: 
Ms . Shi r ley Kay TimDrook 
Health and Sa fe ty: • 
Ms. Ange I a Cobb 
• 
Mr. Merlin J. Hogan 
Nursing : 
Mr s. linda Clark 
Ms . Donna S. Blackburn 


















26 , 905 
7, 500 
7,000 
Effective Date and Rema rk s 
July I, 1983, through 
June lD , 1984; re-
appo inted as 
Co-Director /Sc hool 
Psychometr is t; re s igned 
posit ion on July IS , 1983 
July I , 1983 , throu gh 
June 30, 1984 ; 
reappoi nt ed as pa rt -time 
F~ily Coordi nator 
July I, 1983, through 
June 3D , 1984; 
reappointed as part -t ime 
Educa ti onal Assessment 
Coordinato r; 
July IS, 1983; wll I also 
serve as Clinical Di rector 
July I , 1983 , t hrough 
June lO, 1984; re -
appointed as part- t ime 
Resea rch Assistant 
July 1, 1983, through 
June lO, I 984; re-
appointed as part -t ime 
Research As si stant 
July 15 through 
August 15 , 1981 ; 
half-ti me basis as 
Prog ranmer 
June 15 throu9h July 15, 
1983; admi nistrative 
assi stant 
Jul y I, 1983; appo intment 
extended on a month-by-
month basis; Off ice 
Spec ia list 
July I, 1983, th rou9h 
June 30 , 1984; re-
appointed as Program 
Manager for Al cohol 
Dr iver Education and 
State Traff ic School 
Programs 
AU9uSt 16, 1983, t hrough 
May IS , 1984; pa r t-time 
instructor 
AU9uSt 16, 1983, through 
May IS , 1984; part-time 
in st ructor 
1'<ll"t II. Other Persoonel Changes (con t inued) 
"me Sa lart 
TEMPORARY _. GRA NT FUNDED 
(cont i nued ) 
Ogden College ()f Science , 
Technology , and Health (conti nued) 
Nu r si ng (continued ) : 
Mrs. Ed ith Lohr 
MS. Ital ene G. Luca s 
Academ ic Ser vi ces 
Media Senices: 
Ms . Pamela Beatty Younglove 
Academic Affai rs 
(leadership Development 
Tr4 inlng Program) 
Mrs . Cecile Ganoon 
(Special Services Prog ram) 
Ms. Ca ro lyn Kay Alexander 
Mrs. Janet Allen 
Mr. Kenne t h A. Oyr sen 
Mrs . Cee ; Ie Garmon 
(Ta lent Search Prog ram) 
Ms. Susan B. Adams 
Ms . Jane Bowman 
MS. Cher yl Huber 








per mont h 
220 
pe r mont h 
18 , 996 
10,1 52 
19 , 428 
1.01, 007 
77 2 
per mont h 
Effect; v(! Date and Remarks 
August 16, 1983, through 
August 15 , 1984; re-
appoi nt ed as Coord i nator 
of Ind@pendent St udy and 
Nursln9 Ski ll s 
Labor at or ies 
July I, 1983, through 
June 30, 1984; reempl oyed 
on part-time basi s as 
depa rtmental sec re tary 
July I, 1983; t emporary 
basis as Oper ations Clerk 
with WKYU-FM Rad io 
June 1 t hrough July 30 , 
1983; ha lf-time assign -
ment as Director 
September I, 1983, 
t hrough July 31, 1984; 
reappoi nted as Counselor 
Septl!lllber I, 1983 , 
through AU9ust 31 . 1984 ; 
three -fourths time basi s; 
September I , 1983. 
through June 30 , 1984 ; 
one- f ou r th time basis 
with Deve l opmenta l 
Studi es Pr09 ram; 
Admi nis trat ive Secret ary 
Sep t ember I , 1983 , 
thrOU9h AU9uSt 31, 1984; 
reappo inted as Counsel or 
September I, 1983, 
through AU9ust 31 , 1984; 
reappoi nt ed as Project 
Di rect or on a half-t ime 
basis ; half time Au9ust 
and Sept ember \n Of fice 
of Presi dent 
September I, 1983 . 
through August 31, 1984: 
reappoi nted as Di rector 
September I, 1983 , 
throu9h July 15 , 1984 ; 
Counselor 
September I. 1983, 
th rough AU9ust 31 . 1984; 
reappoint C!d as 




Part I!. Ot.her Pe rsonnel Changes (continued) 
N,"", Sala ry 
TE MPORARY -- GRANT FUNDED 
(cont inued) 
Academic Affairs (continued) 
(Talent Search Pr09ram) 
(conti nued) 
Mr. Harry Williams 
(Upward Bound Program) 
Ms. Linda Gaines 
Mr. Oaniel B. Botula 
Of f ice of Cooperative Educa tion 
and Experiential Learni ng: 
Ms . Becky S. Bennett 
$ 14,679 
18 ,312 
11 , 996 
1, 134 
STAFF APPOINTMENTS 
O~den Co llege of Science , 
echnology , and Realth 
Mr . Ste ven Christopher Spet.h 
Academic Ser~ ices 
Media Ser~ices : 
Mr. Peter Bryant 
Bus i ness Aff ai r s 
Physical Plant and Fac itities 
Management : 
Mr. Brendan Bowen 
St.udent Affairs • 
At hletics: 
Mr . Donnie McFarland 
Ms . J . Susan Porter 
8. 00 
pe r hou r 
13,800 
12 , 000 
24 , 000 
6, 708 
Effecti~e Date and Rema rk s 
Septelnber 1, 1983, 
through July 15 , 1984 ; 
reappointed as Counselor 
August 1, 1983, tl'lrou9h 
Ju ly 31, 1984; ~i rector 
August 15, 1983, through 
Jul y 31 , 1984 ; 
Coo rdinat or /Counselo r 
Ju ne 1 through June 30 , 
1983; position as 
Coordinato r 
f ull - t i me basis cu ri n9 
1983 sU!lll'ler session, June 
13 through August 5, 
1983 ; part-time basis 
during 1983-84 school 
yea r ; Assistant Manager 
for 09den College 
Computer Laborato ry 
August 16, 1983 ; 
Producer/Annou nce r with 
WKYU- FM Radio ; replace 
Mr. Fred Buford 
June 27, 1983; Drafter ; 
budgeted pos ition 
July 1, 1983 ; Assistant 
Coach in Men ' s Bas ket -
ball; rep l ace Coach Ray 
Hi te 
AU9uS t I , 1983; Assis t ant 
Coach in Women ' s 8asket-
ball ; half - time basis 
Pa rt II . Other Personnel Chdnges (continued) 
Student Affa irs (cont i nued) 
Student Affai rs (continued): 
Mr. Uavi d Wayne Parrot t 






Effec t i ve Date and Remarks 
August I, 1983; Di rector 
of 00u91as Keen Hal l; 
1983-84 sa lary i ncreased 
by $108 
August 16 , 1983 ; Oirector 
of St udent Organizat ion s ; 
1983-84 salary increased 
by $792 
ADD ITI ONAL RESPONS IBIL ITIES 
Gr ant and Con tract Ser~ices : 
Dr. Charle s Eison 150 
per month 
August 16, 1983, through 
January IS , 1984; n;uned 
Ac t i n9 Director of the 
Off ice of Gran t and 
Cont ract Servi ces 
SECR ETARIAL AND CLERICAL STAFf APPOI NTMENTS 
Finance ,md Quant i tat i we 
Busi ness Analysis: 
Hs . Kimber ly Sue Jo rdan 
Col lege of Education 
Educa t ional Se r~i ces : 
Ms . Julia Jeannett e Scl.nitt 
O~tlen Co llege of SCience , 
echnoloyy . and lki alth 
Computer $cience: 
Mrs . Edi th Ear lene Can trell 
Pot ter CO l le1e of Art s 
and Humanit es 
Mrs . Bet ty lou Sherrell 
Journali sm : 




per mont h 
80' 





Ju ly 25 . 1983 ; 
Departmental Secretary; 
replace Mr s . Nancy 
Cardwell 
July 25 . 1983; 
Adm inis trat ive Sec retary; 
rep ldce Ms . Jane l Watwood 
July 25 , 1983 ; 
Departmental Sec retary;. 
budgeted posi ti on 
June 21 , 1983 ; Senior 
Administrative Secretary; 
budgeted position 
June 27 , 1983 ; Bookkeeper 
in Univers ity Publ ic a-




Pa rt I I. Other Personne l Changes (cont inued ) 
Effect i ve Date and Remarks 
SECRETARIAL AHD CLER ICAL STAFf APPOINTMENTS 
(continued) 
Academic Service5 
Library Servi ces: 
Ms. Diann Greene 
Offi ce of Development 
Ms . Me lanie Denise Owens 
Academic Affai r s 
Mrs. Vi vian Jordan 
Off ice of Internat iona I 
Progr ams and Projects; 
Mrs. Susan Boucher 
BU5i ness Affa i rs 
Mrs . El i zabeth lioward 
St udent financial Aid: 
Ms. Aljce Dean Jones 
Student Mfa i rs 
Office of the Registra r: 
Ms. Brenda Ann Jewell 
Student Affai rs: 


















July 25 , 1983; library 
Assistant III in library 
Public Se rvices ; replace 
Ms . Kim Wat rous 
July 5, 19B3 ; Accounts 
Clerk; budgeted posit ion 
August I, 1983; 
Administ rative Sec retary 
in University Honors 
Prog ram and Cooperative 
Center for Study in 
Brita in; budgeted position 
July I , 1983; 
Administ rative Sec retary ; 
budgeted position 
Ju ly I , 1983 ; Senior 
Administrative Secretary; 
budgeted pos i tion 
June 13, 1983 ; 
Receptionis t; replace 
Ms . Deborah W. Gree r; 
sala ry increased to $707 
per month effect i ve 
July I , 1983 
July I I, 1983; 
Re91stration Clerk; re-
place Ms . Jodi C. Bu rn s 
May 16 , 1983 ; 
Admin is trative Sec retary ; 
replace Mrs . Kellie 
Mahaney ; salary inc reased 
to $743 per month effec-
tive July I, 1983 
Part II. Oth!!r Personnel Changes (continued) 
Name 
Student Affair~ (conti nued) 
Publ ic Safety; 
Mr. Horace Johnson, Jr. 
Stuoent Affai rs: 
Ms . Mel i ssa Hagans 
Mr . Joseph B. l~cOonalo 
Student Affairs 
Student Affairs: 
Ks. Nanette l. Alwes 
Ms. Rebecca Bush 
MS. Juli .. M. Kins 
MS . Mary Anne Loftus 
Mr. Je ffrey Munroe 
Student Affa i r s 
Student Affa ir s: 













SALARY ADJUS TMENTS 
5,690 
Effect he Date and Remarks 
June I , 1983; promoted to 
Ass istant Director of 
Pub l ic Sa fety; sal ary 
inc reased to $25 ,1 28 
effecttve August 16, 19B3 
August I, 1983; promoted 
from Assistant Director 
of Rodes - Ua r lln Hall to 
Director of Florenc e 
Schneider Ba l l 
August I, 1983 ; promoted 
from Assi s tant Di rector 
of Dougl as Keen Ita I I to 
Directo r of Horth Ital l 
August I, 1983; 
reassigned from Director 
of Florence Schneider 
Hall to Director of Hu9h 
Poland Ha 11 
AU9ust I, 1983; 
reassigned from Assistant 
Direc t or of Bemi s 
Lawrence Ha II to 
Assistant Di rector of 
~. R. McConnack 11al 1 
August I, 1983 ; 
reassigned from Assistant 
Director of ~. R. 
McConnack Ha I I to 
Assistant Director of 
Cen tra l Hall 
August I, 1983; re-
ass igned from Di rector of 
Potter Hall t o Director 
of Bemi 5 Lawrence Ha 11 
August I, 1983; re-
aSS igned fr()lR Direc tor of 
North Ha l l to Director of 
Ea st Hall 
Augu st I, 1983 ; As sistant 
Director of Rodes -Harlin 
Hall; 1983-84 salary 




Par t I I. Other Personne l Changes (continued) 
Student Af fai rs (continued) 
Student Affairs: 
Ms. Ma ry Dee Boemker 
Mr. Mark Franklin Clement 
Ms. Lynn Cowan 
Ms. Pa tri cia E. Lemmons 
Ms . Cindy l. Spencer 
Ms. Corliss Wi l li ams 
Student Affa irs 
Admiss ions : 
Salary 









Mrs . Kather ine Br adshaw Schickl ! 555 
per mon th 
Academ ic Affa i rs 
Academic Computing and 
Research Servi ces : , 
Mrs . Janice Osborne 
STAFF PROMOT IONS 
15,504 
Internat ional p,009rams and Projects : 
Mr s . Mary Ann McCelvey 17,500 
Student Affai rs 
Ath le t its : 
Mr. Uwane Lyndon Casey 30 ,000 
Effective Date and Remarks 
August I, 1983; Assist ant 
Di rec tor of Bemis 
lawrence Ha ll: rep lace 
Ms . Bec k.y SuSh 
Augus t I, 1983, through 
May 31, 1984 ; Assistant 
Di rector of Douglas Keen 
Hall : rep lace Mr. Bryant 
McDona ld 
Augu s t I , 1983 ; Assistan t 
Di rector of Rodes·Har l ln 
Hal l ; replace Ms . Melissa 
Hogan 
Augus t I , 1983 ; Director 
of W. R. McConnack Ha ll: 
t en months ' basis ; re· 
place Ms. Susan Ga l1 
Jackson 
AU9ust I , 1983 ; Di rector 
of Po tter Ha ll; replece 
Ms . Mary Ann Loftus 
August I , 1983; Di rect or 
of West Hall ; replace 
Mrs . Judy Sean Clark 
Augus t 16 through 
November 3D, 1983 : 
Janua ry 1 throu9h 
June 15, 1984; Sta ff 
Assistan t: pa rt time 
August 16, 1983; promote 
from Da t a Processing lab 
Techni cian to Operations 
Manager 
August 16 , 1983 ; promoted 
f rom Staff Assistant t o 
Assis t ant Di rector of 
International Programs 
August 16, 1983 ; promo te 
to Firs t Ass istant 
Basketba l l Coach 
Pa rt II. Other Personne 1 Changes 
Naillt! Effec t ive Da te dnd ~emarks 
SECRETARIAL/CLER ICAL REASS IGNMENT 
Academic Af fa ir s 
Offi ce of In ternational 
Progralils and Projec t s : 
Mr s . Linda Holl 
Business Affai rs 
Pe rsonnel Servi ces: 
Ms. Lau ra Faith 
Student Aff ai r s 
Public ~afety: 
Mr. Lawrence M. P~arl 
Student Affairs: 
Mrs . Ja nice Fay Smi th 
Student Affa irs 
St udent Affai r s: 








LEAVE OF ABSE NCE 
July I , 1983 ; position as 
secre tary on half - time 
basis i n Office of 
Internati onal Programs 
and Proj ect s and half 
ti me with University 
Honors Prog ram changed to 
full t ime as Principal 
Sec retary in Offi ce of 
I nlernat iona 1 Prog rarns 
and Projects 
June I . 1983; emp loyment 
with Un ivers ity Cred it 
Un ion changed from pa rt 
time to full time; 
Univers ity re imbursed 
Ju ne 15 , 1983 ; assumed 
du ti es as Po l ice Offi cer 
(Grade Bl , alon9 with 
E!wi ronmen ta I Safety 
Coordinator responsi-
bi l ities ; Envi ronment al 
Safety Coordi nator posi -
tion aboli shed August 15, 
1983 : annual salary 
changed to mon th ly rate 
of $1, 099 
Ju ly I , 1983 ; posi ti on as 
Pr incipal Secre ta ry 
changed from twelve 
months' basis t o eleven 
mon ths ' basis to be paid 
over a twe lve months ' 
periOd 
September I , 1983, 
through feb ruary 1. 198<1: 
Sen ior Admin istrative 





Part I I . Other Personne 1 Change s 
Name 
~owli ng Green Co l lege of 
Busi ness AdminIstration 
Fin ance and Quantitative 
Bus i ness Ana lysis : 
Mrs . Nancy l . Cardwell 
Co l lege of Educat ion 
Ed ucational Servi ces: 
Ms. Janet Watwood 
Pot t~r Col1e~e of Arts 
and Human it 1 es 
Communi cation and Theat re: 
Mrs. linda B. Ba ali 
Academic Servi ces 
library Services : 
Ms . Kim Wat rous 
Med ia S~rv ices : 
Mr . Frederi ck N. Bufo rd 
Business Af fairs 
Stude nt Financial Aid: 
Ms. D.eborah Wright Gree r 
Student Mfai rs 
Athle ti cs: 
I~r . Raymond R. Hite 
Publi c Infonnati on: 
Mr s. Jenn ifer Runner Doug la s 
Pub 1 Ic Safe ty: 
Mrs . Ma r l i ce P. Cp x 
Off ice of the Re gi stra r: 
Ms. Jodi Burns 
Student Affair s : 
(Res idence Hal l Direc tors 
and As sistant Di rect or s) 
Mrs. Judy Bean Clark 
Salary 
STAfF RESIGNATIONS 
Effect ive Date and Remarks 
June 24 , 1983 ; Sec retary 
August 5, 1983; 
Admini s trative Sec retary 
in Educati ona l Resea rch 
August 18, 1983 ; 
Departmenta l Secretary 
Aug ust 11 , 1983 ; library 
Ass i st ant III in 
Department of l ibrary 
Publ ic Services 
AU9ust 16, 1983; 
Announcer with WKYU- FM 
Apri 1 29, 1983; 
Ap pli cat ions Clerk 
Augus t 1, 1983; As sistant 
Basketbal l Coach 
Augus t 31, 1983 ; Senio r 
Admin is trative Sec ret ary 
June 15, 1983; Assistant 
Di recto r 
July 22 , 1983 ; 
Registration Clerk 
July 1, 1983 ; Di rector of 
Wes t flaIl 
Name 
STAFF RES IGNATI ONS 
(continued) 
Student Affa irs (conti nued) 
St udent Aff ai rs : (~esidence Hall 
Di rectors and Ass i stant 
Di rec tors ) (cont i nued) 
Effec t ive Oa t e and Remar ks 
Mr s. Vicki l . Kruwe l l Ju ne 3D, 1983; Director 
of 8em is l awrence Hal I 
Ms. Pame la Joyce Morgan May 31 , 1983 ; Ass ist ant 
Oi rec t or of Central Hal I 
Ms . Sarah E. Sams Ju ly 15 , 1983; Di rect or 
of Hugh Poland Hall 
Mr . Car los Serrat o 
Mrs . Susan Jac kson Unde rwood 
Bu s iness Af fa i rs 
College Ue lght s 8ookstore : 
Mr s. Hazel C. Oought y 
RET IREMENT 
May 3i, 1983 ; Di rec t or of 
East Hall 
May 31, 1983 ; Di rector of 
W. R. McConnack. Ha 11 








(Subsequen t t o Meeting of Board of Regents on April 3D , 1983) 
Part I . Faculty Per sonne l Changes 
Ag r icul ture: 
Dr. Dav id J . Breuer 
Allied Hea lt h: 
Ms. Oeborah Hancinel li 
Mathematics: 
Mrs. Bonnie Day La ng ley 
Mrs . Pansy Brunson 
Putter Col leS! of Arts 
and ban I tIes 
En9115h: 
Or . John Hagaman 
Hi story: 
Mr s. Kilte Born 
Hu sic : 
Hr . Wil liam Sneddon 
Health and Safety: 
Ms. Brenda Jo Byrd 
Phys ics and As tronomy : 
Dr . Eugene J . Hoffman 
APPOI NTMENTS 
$ 22 , 700 





17 , 000 
REAPPOIHlJoENT 
19 , 129 
27,320 
Effective Date and Remark s 
Augus t 16, 1983, through 
August 15, 1984; one-year 
appointment; Assis t ant 
Professor; budgeted 
posi t ion 
August 16, 1983, through 
August 15, 1984 ; one-year 
appointment ; Instructor; 
repl ace Ms. Sherral yn Cox 
1983 fal l semester; 
Instructor; budgeted 
posit ion 
AU9ust 16, 1983, through 
August IS, 1984; one-year 
appOi ntment ; Instructor; 
repl ace Dr . Randy York 
August 16, 1983: 
ASSOCi ate Professor; 
repl ace Dr. 8ever ly Bu tl er 
1983 fal l semester; 
Instruct or; budgeted 
position 
August 16, 1983; 
Instructor: budgeted 
position 
August 16 , 1983 , through 
August IS , 1984; one-year 
appoint ment; Instructor 
August 16 , 1983, through 
August IS, 1984; one-year 




Part I. Facul ty Per sonnel Changes (conti nued) 
Ac ademic Services 
Or . Char les M. Ander son 
Pot ter Coll e~e of Arts 
and Humann es 
Ph i losophy and Rel i gion: 
Dr. Robert C. Robe rts 
Academic Services 
Media Services : 
Mr. Roger Ha l l 
Agri cu l tu re: 
Or. Alv in Bedel 
Dr. John Shi rley 
D~den Co l lege of Sc ience , 
eChnO IOgy , and Ikalth 
Physi cs and As t ronomy: 
Ur. Frank Sh: 
Bowli ng Green Co l lege of 
Business Administ rat ion 
Management and Marketi ng : 
Dr . Ness lm Hanna 
PROMOTION 
$, 39 , 780 
PROMOTION IN RANK 
25, 578 
Effect ive Date and Remarks 
August 16 , 1983; promot e 
from Director of Medi a 
Services t o Associate 
Dean of Ac ademic Se rvi ces 
and Di rector of Media 
Serv ices 
AU9ust 16 , 1983 ; Professor 
ADDITIONAL RESPONSIBI LI TIES 
20, 548 
Emp lOyment Status Change 
29 , 988 
36 , 244 
LEAVE OF ABSE NCE 
RESIGMTIDNS 
AU9us t 16 , 1983; assumed 
respons ibili t ies as 
Televis ion En9i neer ; 
fonmerly Rad io En9 i neer 
August 16, 1983; changed 
f rom a twe l ve~ t o a 
n lne~nth basis 
AU9us t 16, 1983 ; c h ~nged 
f rom a ni ne- to a 
twel ye~nth bas i s 
1983-84 school year ; 
leave wi thout pay; wi l l 
ser ve as Assistant to t he 
Directo r of Arec i bo 
Observatory with Corne l l 
University 
August 16, 1983; 
Professor; decl ined 






Part I. Fac ulty Personnel Changes (continued) 
Ogden Co l lege of Science . 
Technology. and Heal th 
Agr icu l ture: 
Mr . Charl es C. Bailey 
Part II . Other Personne l Changes 
RESIGNATIONS 
(continued) 
TEMPORARY -- GRANT FUNDED 
College of Education 
Educa t iona l leadership: 
Mrs. Ruth Meredith 
Division of Educational Services: 
(Diagnostic Network Coordination 
Center) 
Mr s. Cheryl Neal Boyd 
(Training and Technica l 
Assistance Services) 
Ms . Janlne [. Ke irnan 
Tetlcher Education: 
Mrs. Joan Martin 
Academic Affai r s 
(Upwa rd Bound Program) 
Mr . Dani el B. Botu l a 
Office of Cooper ative Education 
and Expe rientia l Lea rning: 
Ms . Becky S. Bennett 
$ 1,750 









Effective Date and Remarks 
August 16, 1983; 
Instructor; dec l ined 
pOSition previously 
accepted 
AU9ust 16, 1983, through 
May IS, 1984; hal f time 
In Oepartment of 
Educational leadership 




Personnel Cha nges which 
indicated her work with 
Olagnostlc Network 
Coordi nation Center as 
bein9 for the period 
July I , 1983, throu9h 
June 30, 1984 
August 8, 1983, through 
June 30, 1984; School 
Psychologist 
July I, 1983; reappointed 
as Sec retary 
August 16, 19B3, through 
May IS, 1984; Materials 
Specialis t; part -time 
basis ; in addi t ion to 
part - tl~ employment as 
Research Assistant In 
Educational Services 
August IS, 1983, through 
July 30, 1984; 
Coordi nator/Counselor; to 
correct salary on 
previous Personnel 
Changes which was listed 
as $11 ,996 
July I , 19B3 . throu9h 
August 31 , 19B3: positlon 
as Coordinator eKtended 
. '
Part II . Other Pe rsonne I Changes (con t i nued) 
Center for C~uter and 
Jnformation~Services 
Miss Cheryl lynn Tatum 
Inst it utional Research 
Miss Li nda F. Booker 
Student Affai rs 
Admis s ions : 
Mr. Jame s leon Gibson 
Mrs. Susan Hi 11 West 
Student Affairs 
Resi dence Ha l l Director: 
Hr. Don B. Evans 
Busi ness Affai rs 
STAfF APPO IN TME NTS 




STAFF REAPPOIN TMENT 
4,220 
STAFF PROMOTION 
Accounts and Budgetary Control: 
Mr. L. Stephen Owens 
Cen ter for ~uter and 
Informat10~Serv l ces 
Mr. G. David BeCkley 
Hr. Michael White 
Business Aff airs 
Student Financial Aid: 
Hr. A. J . Thunnan 
16,560 
SALARY ADJUSTMENT 





Effective Date and Remark s 
September 1. 1983; 
Applications 
Pr09rammer Ii budget ed 
position 
September I , 1983; 
Research Assis t ant ; 
budgeted posi ti on 
August 17 , 1983; 
Admissions Counse lor; 
budgeted position 
August 17, 1983; 
Admissions Counselor; 
replace Or . Richard 
Parrent 
August I , 1983; Di rect or 
of Diddle Dorm ten~nth 
basis 
Sep tember I , 1983; 
promote f rom Manager of 
Inventory Control i n 
Department of Purchasing 
to Assis t ant Chi ef 
Cashier in Departme nt of 
Accounts and Budgetary 
Control 
August 16, 1983; increase 
from $1 5, 000 
August 16, 1983; Increase 
from $15, 000 
August 16 t hrough 
October 31, 1983, when 
Mr. Thurman will be 
retiring ; month ly salary 





Part II . Other Personnel Changes (continued ) 
Nome Effective Oate and Remarks 
SECRETARIAL AND CLERICAL STAFF APPOINTMENTS 
Potter COl l e~e of Arts 
{lnd HI.WJlI.an1t es 
COII'ITIuni catlon and Theatre: 
Ms. Janet Hayes Cole 
~us i ness Affa irs 
Physi cal Plant and 
Fac i liti es Manageme nt: 
Ms. Barbara J. Denning 
Student Affairs 
Publ ic Infonnatl on: 
Mr s. Reba Jeff ri es Pickett 
$ 837 





August 15, 1983; 
Departmental Secretary 
repl ace Mrs. li nda 8aal l 
August 9, 1983 ; Scn lor 
Personnel Clerk; replace 
Mrs. Lllybeth Parre nt 
August 15, 1983; Senior 
Admini strati ve Secretary; 
replace Mrs. Jennifer 
Runner Dougla s 
SECRETARIAL/CLERICAL SALARY ADJUST ME NT 
8usiness Affai rs 
Food Servi ces: 
Mrs . Teresa 8. Bratcher 1, 019 
per month 
August 8, 1983; Seni or 
Admi nls tr{lt lve Secretary 
SECRETARIAL EMPLOYMENT STATUS CHANGE 
Student Affairs 
Health Servi ces: 
Mrs. Donna K. Holton 
Academic Se rvi ces 
Library Ser vices: 
Mrs . Bet h Vaccaro 
Student Affal rs 
Admis sions : 
Dr . Richard B. Pa rrent 
Athlet ics: 




August 16, 1983; Medical 
S~c retary ; change from 
eleven- to nine-month 
bas is , with sa l ary to be 
paid over a twe lve-month 
per iod 
August 31, 1983 ; li brary 
Clerk IV 
September 14, 1983; 
Admiss ions Counse lor 
July 11, 1983 ; Assistant 
Track Coach 
. , 
Part II . Ot her Personnel Changes (continued) 
.... 
Business Affairs 
Phys ical Plant and 
Fac i l i ties Management: 
Mrs . L1 lybeth Parrent 
Bus i ness Aff airs 
College Heights Bookstore: 





Effec t ive Date and Remarks 
August 26, 1983; Seni or 
Personne l Clerk 
September 3D, 1983 ; 





President Zacharias recommends that there be a charge for 
admi ss ion to the women 's basketball games beginning with t he 
1983-84 season. 
BACKGROUNO 
The personnel re sponsible for administration of the athleti c 
program and ticket sa les have st udi ed the matter of charging 
admission to the women's basketbal l games. Based on these di s-
cussions, Dr. John Minton and Mr. Harry largen, vice presidents 
for the respective areas, have recommended that an admission 
charge be in iti ated for home games effec ti ve with t he 1983-84 
season. 
Full-time students will be admitted to the games without 
charge if they have a validated 1.0. For the games that are not a 
part of the double-header with the men's games, the following 
pri ces will be in effect: 
Singl e game 
Children (ages 6 through 16) 
Adu l ts 







President Zacharias recommends that a request be filed with the 
Federal Communication Commission for the assignment of an educational 
(UHF) television channel to Bowling Green, Kentucky. 
BACKGROUND, 
Assignment of frequencies for educational television stations are 
made upon request by the Federal Communication Commission. The availa-
bility of such assignments is becoming a critica l matter. Unless Western 
moves to obtain an assignment for educational purposes for the Bowling 
Green area they are not anticipated to be available in the near future. 
As a part of its petition to the FCC, the University must assert its in-
tent to file an application for a construction permit and to construct an 
educational television station. 
The Public Tel ecommuni ca tion Faci l i ties Program (PTFP) of the U. S. 
Department of Commerce provides up t o 75 percent funding for the con-
struction of radio and television facilities on a competitive basis. Funds 
from this program are presently available, but this situation may change 
in just a few years. The construction costs could range from $250,000 to 
$1,000,000. A medium range station of about forty miles service radius 
would cost in the neighborhood of $450,000. 
Western already has in place the necessary television production and 
sate llite reception equipment for an educational stati on. Further, the 
existing television personnel and operating budget provide a base on which 
to build t he operation of a s tation. An additional operating fu nd of ap-
proximately $200,000 would be needed from institutional sources. An ad-
ditional $200,000 per year would be received from the Corporation for Public 
Broadcasting in the form of a Community Service Grant. 
The existence of this station will provide the capability of offering 
the Public Broadcasting services co llege credit courses . as well as courses, 
workshops, and continuing education activities developed locally. Thi s 
station will function as an education television sta tion providing cultural 
and i nformat ional resources to this region. Th i s service wi ll comp lement 
the existing s tate -wide services now offered by Kentucky Educational Tele-
V1Sl0n. Local programs and higher education opportunities will be a major 
result of this facility. 
An additional benefit of this facility i s the automatic access to 




RECOMMEN OATI ON : 
President Zacharias recommends that an Ins tructional Television 
Fi xed System be esta blished. 
BACKGROUND: 
An Instructional Te l evi sion Fixed System (ITFS) ; s a broad band 
microwave sys tem for the t ransmission of ins t ruction and informati on 
to li mited aud iences in a twenty-five mile radius. These systems 
have traditionally been used to provide instruction or training 
programs. Such systems require a license by the Federa l Communicati on 
Commi ssion. It will be necessary to secure a li cense. but the neces -
sary eq uipment ; s presentl y owned by Western. The cos t of operating 





President Zacharias rea::mrerrls that he be authorized to obtain for the 
Uni versi ty possessicn arrl use of the 115 acre parcel of lan::l on the Skagg 
Creek Section of the Barren Ri \o'er IEservior in Barren Crunty , kl'lGm as the 
Russell Starr Preserve or Briga::lcx::m. '!he acquisition is to be on terms arrl 
con::litions outlined in the acccnpanying prq;osed lease with the current 
CMner, THE NAnJRE c:x::NSER\TAN:Y. 
44.1 
BackgrooOO 
'!he Russell Starr family has had discussions with President Zacharias 
and f.1.r . Jdm ~, Director of t:evelcprent, regarding a possible gift of 
this property to Western Kentucky Uni versi ty or to the Kentucky Nature Preserve 
system for the University ' s use arrl benefit . '!he Starrs have given the property 
to THE NA'IUFE ~, a fully qualified tax exerrpt organization under 
Section 601 c-3 of the U. S . Internal Fevenue O:::lde. '!he CbnServarx::y plans to 
giVE! it to ~tern or to the Kentucky Nature Preserves system for v.estern ' s 
use. Pental is ncmi.nal , i.e. one dollar ($1.00) per year . It is to be 
preserved in its natural state arrl used soley for scientific research, educa-






By this lease made this __ day of _______ ,' 1983, beb;een nm 
NATURE CCNSE:R\.1AlO, as lESOOR, arrl WES'l'ER'J KENIU:KY UITVERSITY', as IESSEE, the 
lESSCR, for am. in consideration of the covenants and agrearents hereinafter 
rrentiooed to be kept arxi perfomed by IESSEE, has leased to IESSEE the premises 
known and described as follCMS! 
More particularly described in Schedule "A" attached hereto arxi 
by reference made a part hereof. 
fu Have arxi fu Hold the sarre unto the lESSEE fran the __ day of _____ , 
1983, until the thirty-first day of Decenber, 1983, and thereafter for the su:cess-
ive tenns of one (1) year earn, o::::ftIl'Ellcig CX1 the first day of JanuaIY of the 
following year, unless sooner tenninated as provided herein. 
In consideration of said denise, and of the rrutual covenants and urXlertakings 
hereinafter expressed., and the parties covenant and agree as follCMS! 
1. RENl': LESSEE shal l pay as rent for the demise:! premises the sum of c:ne arx:1 
No/100 Dollar ($1.00) per year, payable in advance on or before the first day 
of each and every January of their tenn at the office of the LESSOR. All 
operating arxi waintenance e>penSeS shall be paid by the IIlSSEE. 
2. MANJlGEMENl' PIAN: IESSEE shal furnish IESSOR; at its offices at P.O. Box 







aa:::eptable to LFSSOR for the demised premises on or l:efore the thirty- first 
day of D;cerrber , 1983 . Such plan shall recognize the objectives am policies 
of 'lhe Nature Conservancy . LESSEE shall also furnish LESSOR, at the above 
address, an annual reFOrt on the use and rranagarent of the danised premises 
on or before the thirty- first day of Decerrber , 1984 , and each subsequent 
thirty- first day of D;cerrber for so long as the lease is in effect . 
3 . PERMITl'ED USAGE OF THE PREMISES - = : IESSEE shall rraintain the pran-
ises , knavn as the Russell Starr Preserve or BrigOOoon , sol e l y as a nature 
preserve for scientific, educat ional, arrl aesthetic purposes . lESSEE shall 
keep the premises entirel y in their natural state , withrut any disturban:e 
whatever of habitat or plant or aninal populations , excepting the urrlertaking 
of scientific research arrl the maintenarx::e of such fences , r ight of way, an::l 
fcot trails as may be apprcpr iate to effectuate the foreg::>ing P..u:P)5eS without 
l..IIpCliring the essential nablral character of the premises . 
A perrtanel1t sign will be erected an:1 maintained by the TFSSEE explaining this 
purpcse , identifying 'mE NA'ruRE aNSERVANCY as amer, and the IESSEE as the 
managerrent entity. If IESSEE ceases to use said premises as providerl herei n, 
or uses them in a rranner inconsistent with the provi sions thereof , LESSOR 
nay tenninate this l ease or IESSEE ' s r ight to p:ssession hereunder upon written 
notice to LESSEE, .....nereu:p::m IESSEE shall surrender possession of ani vacate 
the premises imr.ediately and del iver fX)ssession thereof to LESSOR. 
4. RENEWABIUTY: '!his l ease shall be autanatical l y renewed for additional tenns 
of one (1) year each, beginning on the day fol l CMing the last day of the pre -






that either party rray elect TXJt to renew- this lease l::¥ serving up:m the 
other party a written notice of such election not to renew I at least ninety 
(90) days prior to the expiration of the then current tenn. 
It is urrlerstcx::rl that the IESSOR nay transfer fee sinple Otll'lE!rship of the 
subject property to LESSEE or daiicate the property into the Kentucky Nature 
Preserves System for benefit arrl use of lESSEE p.rrsuant to KRS 146 at anyt.iIre 
I 
C 
during the tenn of this lease, arrl in that event, this Lease shall thereup:m .! 
teI:minate • 
5. ~! If T.FSSEE abarrlans the premises for a period of nore than 
six (6) nonths, LESSOR may terminate this Lease or lESSEE's right to posses-
sion hereunder up:m written ootice to lESSEE, where~ lESSEE shall surrerrler 
pcssession of and vacate the premises intre:liately arrl deliver possession there-
of to LESSOR. 
6. ASSIGNMENI': LESSEE will not sublet the prenises nor any part thereof, nor 
assign this Lease, wi t:haJt in each case obtaining in advan:e the written 
consent of the LESSOR. lESSEE will not penni t any transfer, by cperation of 
law', of the interest in said prani.ses acquired through this lEASE. 
7. JICCESS: LESSEE will all"" LESSOR access to the pranises hereby danised at 
reasonable intervals. 
8. DEFAULT: If default be nade in the payrrent of the al:ove rent or in any of 
the oovenants herein contained to be kept by I.E.SSEE, an:l default shall remrin 
incurred after nine:ty (90) days' written notice thereof fran LESSOR, of if 
44.5 
4 
LESSEE ' s right to possession , or this Lease, shall be tenninated by LESSOR 
pursuant to Paragrap-ts 2 arrl 3 hereof , IES,soR nay re-enter the premises or 
any part theref, with or without process o f law, arrl rarove I.ESSEE or anyone 
claiming under LESSEE, withcut prejudice to IESSOR ' 5 other rare::iies a t law 
or in equity in ruen cases. 
9. LIABILITY: With reference to the l eased premises , the LESSEE agrees that 
during any period of its lXlssession, use curl managerent of the l eaSErl 
premises , it shall be the real party in interest to any third-party 
negligenre based c laim for bc:xlily injury or prtparty damage in arrounts 
and a manner permitted by KRS 44 .070. 
10. a::NI:EMOO'IOO: LESSEE agrees that i f the said premises , or any part thereof, 
shall be taken or oorrlemed for pililic or quasi - public use or p.u:p::lse by any 
ccrrpetent authori ty, lESSEE shall have no claim against the lESSOR arrl s ha ll 
not have any claim or right to any portion of the anount that rray be awarded 
as dam3.ges or paid as a result of any such corn.ama..tion; ani all right of the 
LESSEE to daJrages thereof, if any , are hereby assigned by the lESSEE to the 





IN TESTIM:NY WHEREXF, the parties hereto haw executed. this inst:rurrent the day 
an:! year above rrentiroed. 
=, nIE Nl\WRE CXNSER\l1\NCY (Lessor) 
By 
ATI'EST, WES'l'Em KENIU:l<Y UNIVERSITY (Lessee) 
Dr. Donald W. Zadlarias 
S'l7\TE OF 
CXl.MYCF 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this day of • 1983. appeared 
before rre the subscriber, a Not.ary Public of the State and Q:lunty aforesaid, of 
~ Nature COnservancy, an:! he ackn<:w1edged the foregoing lease to be his act an:! 
deed an:! that of ~e Nature COnservancy. 
WI'lNESS IT¥ han:! an:! Notarial seal. 
NOI'ARY PUBLIC 
My camri.ssion Expires: 
STATE CF 
CXl.MYCF 
I HEREBY CERI'll':{ that CIl this day of , 1983, a~ before rre 
the subscriber, a N:JtaIy PubliCOI the State ana County aforesaid, Dr. talald W. 
Zacharias, President of WESTERN KENIUO<Y UNIVERSITY', am he acJao.;le:lged the 
foregoing lease to be his act and deed an:! that of WESTERN KENIU:l<Y UNIVERlITY. 
WI'lNESS IT¥ han:! an:! Notarial seal. 
NOl'ARY PUBLIC 





Russell Starr Preserve , Kentucky 
'!he follCMing described tract of land situated on the Ska99 Creek 
section of the Barren River Peservoir in Barren Cbunty , Kentucky arxl 
bounded as follows to-wit: 
A certain tract or parcel of land , beginning at a white oak curl bl ack 
haw, on a bl uff of Skaggs Creek; therx:e S 40 1/2 W 90 pol es to a beech ard 
chgwcx:xi , Joe W1eeler's COn1eI: thence with Vheeler 's (noN Ralston 's) line 
N 59 W 9 1/2 poles to pointers in Ralston ' 5 Cbrner , an ash and d~; 
thence N 22 1/2 E 174 poles to a black oak on the bank of the said creek ; 
thence up the creek with its rrearrlers to a black ash , beech arrl sycarrore ; 
44 . 7 
I 
( 
therce S 41 1/2 W 19 fX)les t o the begi..nning, containing 115 acres , rrore • • 
or less . 
BErN:; the sane tract or parcel of larrl that was conveyed to the said 
parties of the first part by Cee:l fran Heman Renfro, dated the 11th 
day of N::>verrter, 1960 , and recorded in the Clerk ' s Office , Barren Cbunty 
COurt, State of Kentucky in Deed Book 153, Page 275. 
EXCEP'l'nl; AND RESE:R\.TIN:; , nevertheless , fran the operation of this 
conveyance a certain part or parcel thereof containing 38.87 ACRE.S, 
M:JRE OR LESS , that was conveyed by the parties of the first part to 
the United States of Anerica by deed of record in the Cl erk I 5 Office 
aforesaid , recorde:i at EOok 160 , Page 65; together with a f lON'age 
easerent that was conveyed by parties of the first part to the United 
States of Alrerica by deed of record in the Clerk I 5 Office aforesaid . 
recorded at Book 160 , Page 61, refererce being hereby given to both 
said conveyaoc:es am. the recordation thereof for a full and cClTpl ete 
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UNRESTRICTED FUNDS DISTRIBUTION 
The policy for distributing unrestricted funds was approved 
by the Board of Regent s on June 26, 1982. In accordance with 
that policy, funds have been distributed to members of the 
faculty and staff for fiscal year 1982-83. Awards were made 
tota l ing $47,424. The individuals and off i ces receiving the 
awards and the amount of the individual awa rds are shown on the 
attached summary. 
In 1983-84, $41,662 is avai l able for distribution. In 
addition to the funds ava i lable for distribution . 15 percent of 
the total unrestricted development funds wi l l be added to the 
Fund for Excellence. This amounts to $8,940. 
The reaction from facu l ty and staff has been very positive 




UNRESTRICTED DEVE LO PMENT FUND GRANTS 
1982-83 
Name 
Adams , Mrs. Susan 
Albi n, Dr . Marvi n 
Albin, Dr. Marvin 
Ald ri dge , Dr. Char les 
Ander son, Dr. Jay 
Atk i ns , Or . Virgini a 
Ayres , Or . Richard 
Haker, Dr . James 
Baker, Ms . Kat hy 
Beard. Mr . Wi l l iam 
Beck , Dr . Loui s 
Biggerst aff, Or. Ray 
Bingham, Mr. James 
Bl ann, Dr . Robert 
Brumfi e ld, Dr . St an l ey 
Bryant, Or. F. Dudley 
Byrd, Mr. Larry C. 
Byrd , Mr. Larry C. 
Cheatham, Dr. Thomas 
Cheatham, Dr. Thomas 
Compton , Ms . Karen 
Crawley, Dr. Alton 
Crumb, Dr. Glenn 
Crume, Mr . Char les 
Oilworth, Mr . Gary 
El liott, Dr . Larry and 
Winstead , Or. Joe 
Gray , Or . Elmer 
Hanks , Mrs. Virgi nia 
Hazzard , Dr. Mary 
Henrick son, Dr . Charles 
Hobbs , Dr. Wayne 
Hudnall, Ms . Sue 
Hughey . r~r. Aaron 
Jacobs , Mr . Stephen A." 
Jacobs , Mr. Stephen A. 
Jarre l l , Or . Step hen, 
Russell. Ms . Karen . and 
Fl e tcher ~ Dr. Harold 
Jenkins, Or. Martha and 
Rasdal l, Dr . Joyce 
Johnston. Mr. Steve and 
Larsen. Mr. Eric 
• 
Department 
Ta lent Searc h 
Financ e and QBA 
Finance and QBA 
Accounting 
Modern Languages and Intercu ltural 
Studie s 
Home Economic s and Fami ly Living 
Management and Market ing 
Honors Program 
Student Affa irs 
Industrial and Engineering 
Tec hnol09Y 
Soc iol ogy . Anthropology. 
and Soc i al Work 
Health and Safet y 
Geograp hy and Geology 
Journali sm 
University Counse ling Serv i ces 
Center 
Phys ics and Astronomy 
Chemi st ry 
Chemi stry 
Ma themat i cs and Computer Sc i ence 
Mathemat ics and Computer Sc ience 
Alli ed Health 
Mat hematics and Computer Sc i ence 
Gran t and Contract Servi ces 
Phys i cal Educat ion and Rec reati on 
Music 
Biology 
Graduate Co ll ege 





Student Affair s 
Mathemat ics and Computer Science 
Mathemati cs and Computer Sc ience 
Economi cs 
Home Econom i cs and Fami ly Liv ing 










































Kalab. Dr. Kathleen 
Keck, Dr. Peggy D. 
Ke l sey , Mr. David 
Kersting , Mr . Frank 
Kibbee, Or. Doug l as 
r-tcFarland, Or. Sam 
Miller , Or. Jim Wayne 
Mi ll er, Mrs. Mary El len 
Morse , Mr . Michael 
Nasby, Dr . Charma i ne 
Hurray, Mrs. Anne C. 
O'Connor, Or . J. Reg i S 
Pelz , Dr. Ka ren 
Pelz , Dr. Karen 
Petersen, Dr . Albert 
Prins , Dr . Ru dolph 
Ri chards, Mrs . Hope 
Sanders, Dr. James 
Sp irit Masters 
Strande , Ms . Barbara 
Stringer, Mrs . Carolyn 
Toman, Dr. Frank R. 
Toman, Dr. Frank R. 
Tru t ty-Coohill , Dr. Patricia 
Wi l son, Or . Go rdon 
Wil son, Dr. Gordon 
Yungblug h, Or. Alan and 
Winst ead, Dr . Joe 
Tota l 
Department 
Soc iology , Ant hropology, and 
Social Work 
Adm ini strative Off i ce Sys tems 
Music 
Teacher Education 
Modern Languages and Intercultural 
Stud ies 
Psycho logy 
Modern Languages and Intercu l tura l 
Studies 
Engl i sh 
Journa l ism 
English 
Student Affairs 
COlliflUnicati on and Theatre 
Eng ll sh 
Engli sh 
Geography and Geol ogy 
Bio l ogy 
Mathematics and Computer Sc ience 







Chemi st ry 
Chemistry 





























$43 , 424 
In keep ing wi th the provis ions of the pol i cy , the following awards were made : 
Dean , Bowli ng Green College of Busine ss Administrat i on 
Dean , Co llege of Educat i on 
Dean, Pot ter Co ll ege of Art s and Human ities 
Dean, Ogden College of Science , Technol ogy , and Hea l th 
$500 each 
Vice President, Academ ic Affair s 
Vice Presiden t , Bus iness Affairs 
Vice President , Student Affairs 
Dean, Academi c Se rvices 
Dean , Scho l as t ic Development 
Dean , Student Affairs 
Dean, Pub l ic Service and Co ntinuing Educa tion 
Dean, Graduate Co ll ege 
$250 each 
Grand Total 
$ 2, 000 
$ 2,000 




~:estern Kentucky Uni versity 
Repo rt of Developrnent Fu nd Gifts 
Fo r the Period July 1, 15£2 Through J une 3D, 1983 
Source (If Funns 
Al umni 
tlon-Al umn i 
Corporat ions and Bus; ness Conce rns 
Foundat io ns 
Groups . Orga nizations and Soc i eties 
Current Funds 
Unrestricted Rest ricted 
$ 44 ,8E4. 10 
9,507.90 
5, 1£0 .50 
50.00 
- 0-
t 66,534 . 24 
38,790.46 











$111, 398 .34 
4£ , 298.36 
,5,549 . 50 
1 , 550.00 
26 ,037.84 
Tota l Source of Funds $ 55 , 602,50 $213 .1 31,54 $ 10 , 500 .CO $283 ,234,04 
All ocation of Funds 
Una 11 0tted 
Athletic Scholarship Endo'Mllent Fund 
Office of the Dea n of the 801')li ng 
Green College of ~us;ness Adni n. 
Department of ,{I.ccount i ng 
Off ice of the Dean of t he 
College of Enucat ion 
Department of Teac her Education 
Department of Psychology 
Depa rtment of Phy sical Education 
and Recreation 
Educational Researc h 
Department of Home Economics 
Family Living 
Office of the Dean of t he Potte r 
Co l lege of Arts t Humanit i e s 
Depa rtme nt of Art 
Department of Eng1 i sh 
Department of Hone rn languages 
ar:d Intercultura l StLtdies 
Department of Hi story 
Depa rt me nt of Music 
Department of Phi losophy 
and P.el ig i or 
Department of Conmu r.icat ion 
and Theatre 
• 
Departr.ent of Journa li srn 
Department of Governme nt 
Departme nt of Sociology . P.nth ro . • 
Soc i a 1 1·/o rk 
Ogden Co ll ege Fe llmish i ps -
Or. Gleason 
Og den Co llege Fellol-:ships -
Dr. Johnson 

























3, 305 . 00 










1 ,585 . 00 
170. 00 
27 , 237.PO 
1,003.00 





























$ 59 , £02.50 
10 , 500. 00 
3,305.00 
11 5. 00 
11 5. CO 
27C.00 






52 . 00 
1, 585. 00 
170 .00 






5,300 . 00 
5, 300. 00 
\..' . K. U. Report of Developlilent Fund Cifts 
For the Period July 1 , 1982 Through June 3D, 1£'83 
Office of the Dean of t he Ogden 
College of Science, Tech ., 
I- Health 
Department of Agr i cu l t ure 
Depart~er.t of Biology 
Department of Chel!! i st ry 
Dep artment of Geog raphy 
and Geo l ogy 
Depa rtment of tlath and 
COr:1put er SC i ence 
Depa rtment of Physics and Astronomy 
Depe-rtme nt of Industri al c.nd 
Engineering Tec hno l ogy 
Depart ment of tlursi ng 
All ied Hea lth- Dent al Hygie ne 
All ied Heal th -t 1ed ic al Records 
('Igden Co ll ege l!ome n in 
Scie nce Prog ram 
Cffice of t he Preside nt-
Oi ~c ret i onary Fu nd 
Continuing Ed ucation 
Office of Publ ic Infonna t ion 
Big Red t·lascot Fund 
College Heigh ts Foundat ion - Scholar . 
Cffice of Alumni Affairs 
I~en's Foot ball 
Kent wcky Library and ~iuseu!':1 
f;K Yu -n~ Rad ; 0 
Office of the Vice Pres i dent 
for Academi c Affa irs 
Offi ce of the Vice Pre si dent 
for Business ~ffai rs 
Cffi ce of the Dean of Academ i c 
Services-Kentucky fviu seur:1 Assoc i ate s 
Office of the Dean of 
Academic Services 
t1en's Bas ketball 
Office of t he Director of .6.thletics 
University Recreat ional Act .ivities 
Prog ram 
Ilioli',en's Basketbal ' 
('Iffice of the Dean of Student Affairs 
Vice Pres i dent of Student f.,ffai rs 
Office of Scholastic Developr1ent 
~ !omen's Ten nis 
t~en's Rfl seball 
t ~en's Swimming Team 



































11 ,1 90.00 
2 ,366.52 
647 . 50 
2 , 8~5.00 
20.00 
345 . 00 
150.00 
1 , 185.00 
42 , 289 . 77 
25.00 
63. 00 
5, 000 . 00 
4,000 . 00 
925 . 00 
3,000.00 
12, 217. 50 
49,651. 46 
10. CC 
463 . 23 
17 ,655 . 26 
4 , 28 5. 00 
421. CO 
2,70C.00 
1,874 . 50 
395 . 00 















































<0 . 00 
345 . 00 
150 . 00 




5,COO . 00 
',000 . 00 
925. 00 




463 . 23 
17 ,655.26 
4,205 . 00 
421.00 
2 , 700 . 00 
1 ,87'. . 50 
395.00 
1 ,674 . 00 
1 C. CO 
35.00 
285. 00 
50 . 00 
10. 00 
1 C. 00 
1 C. OO 
10 . CO 




P.K.U. Report of Development Fund Gifts 
For the Period July 1, 19C2 Through June 3D , 1903 
Donor' 5 
Uon~Cash Gifts Valuation 
Source of Ci fts: 
IU urnni 
lIon-/\l ur.mi 
Corporations and Business Concerns 
Groups, Organizations & Soc ieties 
Tota l 
Department Where Gift is to be Used: 
Cffice of the Di rector of Athletics 
Department of Agriculture 
Office of the Director of Development 
Department of Communication and Theatre 
Center for Career Plann i ng, Academic 
Advisement and Placement 
[1epartment of Nursing 
Academic COIT'Iputing 
Tota l 
Grand Total of Cash and !lon~Cash Gifts ~ Development Offic e 
Total number of donors - Development Office 
Grand Tota l of Gifts - Col lege He ights Foundation 
Total number of donors - Col lege Heights Foundation 
Grand Total of Gifts ~ Hilltopper Hundred Club 
Total number of donors - Hil1topper Hundred Club 
Grand Total of Gifts - Ogden College Foundation 
Total number of donors - Ogden Co l)ege Foundation 
GRAND TOTAL OF DONORS AND GIFTS 
• 






















$ 2,115 .00 
,788 , 399.80 
Wes tern Ke ll tucky Unive r s ity 
I{cpOrL of Cif ls 
Fo r th e Period July 1 , 1981 th rough J u n ~ 30 . 1982 
unres tric t ed Restric ted 
SOIIi" Cl! of Funds 
Alumni 
Non- Alumni 
Corporations and Bu s iness Concerns 
Founda tions 
Gr oups , Organ izations and Soc i et i es 
To tal Source of Funds 
AJ loca Lion of Fund s 
Una l loltcd 
Bowling Green Co llege o f Business Administ ra tion 
Ikp.l r lmenl of Business - Di s tributive Educ atio n 
])" i l d r Lmc ll l of Accounting 
DCp,l f l :nClll of Home Economics and Fam ily Living 
Dl.!pa rtmcnt of Physical Education and Recreation 
Offi c e o f th e Dean o f . the College of Educ ation 
Department o f Teache r Educat i on 
Department of Psychology 
De partment of ~lilitary Science 
Dcp~1 r tmen t o f Gove rnmen t 
il~p<l!"tmcnl of Philoso phy and Relig ion 
Off i ce of t he Dean of the Potter College of 
Arts an d Human i ties 
D el',) rtJ~(>n t of J o urna l i s m 
Department of Hus ie 
Depar tmen t o f History 
Depar t ment of Art 
Department of Commun i cat i on and Theatre 
Dep.:t r t mcnt of Socio logy , Ant hropology a nd 
Soc 1a1 {,'ork 
Depa rtment o f English 
Department of Biology 
De partment o f Agriculture 
De par t ment o f Nathematics 
Department of Chemistry 
De partmen t of Geog raphy and Ge o logy 
Depar tment of Phys i cs and Ast ronomy 
Depa r tmen t o f Industrial and Eng i nee ring Technology 
Dep~ rtment of Nu rsing 
Deparlment o f All ied I! eallh-Denta l Hygiene 
0([ icc of the Dean o f the Ogden College of 
Science , Tcch:10 10gy & Health 
0eden College S tudent Recru i tment Fund 
Offi c e of th e Preside n t - Discrc t ion.:t r y Fund 
Con tinuing Educat ion Development Fund 
Offi. c e of Public Information-Big Red ~Iascot Fund 




46 , 206 . 68 $ 54, 699 . 72 
629 . 40 16 , 928 . 52 
13,529 . 00 37 , 66 1. 00 
- 0- 3 ,000 . 00 
-0- 4 , 672 . 47 
60 , 365 . 08 $116 , 96 1. 71 
60 , 365 . 08 $ - 0-
-0- 905 . 00 
-0- 65 . 00 
-0- 195.00 
-0- 250 . 00 
- 0- 125 . 00 
-0- 73 . 00 
-0- 285 .00 
-0- 60.00 
- 0- 2 . 00 
-0- 20 . 00 
- 0- 765 . 20 
- 0- 30 . 00 
-0- 175'. 00 
-0- 360 . 00 
-0- 120 . 00 
- 0- 35 . 00 
-0- 825 . 00 
- 0- 20. 00 
- 0- 25 . 00 
-0- 545.00 
- 0- 4, 556 . 33 
· 0- 630 . 00 
-0- 1,855 . 00 
-0- 1 . Oll6 .1 4 
-0- 75.00 
- 0- 1, 140 . 00 
-0- 10 , 695 . 00 
- 0- 195.00 
- 0- 225 . 00 
- 0- 3 , 000 .00 
- 0- 10 , lISO . 00 
- 0- 1,725.00 





$100 , 906 . 40 ( 
17 , 557 . 92 
51 , 190 . 00 
3 ,000 . 00 
4 , 672 . 47 
$177 , 326 . 79 
$ 60 , 365 . 08 
905 . 00 . , 
65 .00 
1~5 . 00 
250 . 00 
125 . 00 
73 . 00 
285 . 00 
60 . 00 
2 . 00 
20 . 00 
765 . 20 
30 . 00 
175 . 00 
360 . 00 
120 . 00 
35 . 00 
825 . 00 
20 . 00 
25 . 00 
54 5 . 00 
4 ,556 . 33 
630 . 00 
1,855 . 00 
1 , Oll6 . jll 
75 .00 
1,1 40 . 00 
10 , 695 . 00 
195 . 00 
225 . 00 
3 ,000 . 00 
10 , 450 . 00 
1, 725 . 00 
3 , 475 . 00 
5 , 590 . 00 
IJ.!$U' nl K~nl l1 ..:ky Univet"sity - Rl:po rt of Gif u; 
July I , 1981 lhrou ~;h Jun e 30 , 198 2 
Unre5t ricted 
Al~ u":;H ion o f Funds (continued) 
Office o f Alumn i Affai r s 
Department of Athletics - Footba ll 
Kentucky Library and Huse um 
\.,t)\'{U-FN Radio 
Off i c e of the Vice Presiden t f o r Academi c Affairs 
Office of the Vice" Preside nt for Bu s iness Affairs 
Off ice of the Dean o f Academ i c Services -
Ke ntuc ky ~Iuseum Associates 
Off i c c of the Dean of Academ i c Services 
13;..I:::;ke tball - Hen I s 
Off i cc of the Athletic Director 
Univers i ty Recreational Activities 
Office of Dev elopme nt - Ncany-Holl and Fund 
Basketball - Women ' s 
Office of the Dean of Student Affair s 
















To t al Alloca tion s $ 60,365 . 08 
NOll - C.)sh elf ts 
Sourcc of Gifts : 
Alumni 
Non-Alumni 
Cot"poration s and llus iness Conce rn s 
Total 
Depa rtme nt Where Gift I s To Be Used : 
Off ice of the Ath letic Direc tor 
Downi ng Unive rsity Cen ter 
Can t iouing Educa t ion 
Off i ce of Publ i c Information 
WKYU-fl! Radio 
Office of t he DCan of Studen t Affairs 
of Home Econom i cs li nd Family Living Dep:lrtment 
Department 
De pa r tment of 
o f ~! u sic 
Conununic ation and Theat re 
Department of Agriculture. 
Offi c e of the Director of · Developmen t 
Departme nt of Chemistry 
Total : 
Grand To tal of Cash and Non- Ca s h Gift s - Development 
Total number of donors - Development Office 
Grand Total of Gifts - Co l lege Heights Foundation 
Total num ber of donors - Co llege Heights Foundation 
Grand Tota l of Gifts - Hilltopper Hundred Club 
Total numbe r of donors - Hi lltopper Hundred Clu b 
GRANO TOTAL OF OONORS ANO GIFTS 
Off ice 
$. 35, 654 .00 
100 . 00 
690 .12 
11,451.65 
8 , 745 . 00 
2 , 375 . 00 
2 , 200 . 00 
250 . 00 
























25 . 00 






$ 47 , 669 . 54 
3 ,850 . 00 
42,602 . 00 
$ 94 ,121. 54 
$ 2, 000 . 00 
470.00 
1,125 . 00 




125 . 00 
32,777 .00 
3,075 . 00 
26 .7 5 
375.00 
$ 94 , 12 1.54 
S271 , 448 .33 
$253,736. 16 
$238 , 751.44 
$763,935.93 
RECOMMENOAT ION, 
Pres ident Zacharias recommend s that the Board of Regents reaffirm 
as institutional pol i cy a corrrnitment to good faith effort s toward 
achievement of the goa l s and be nchma rks contai ned in Kentucky ' s s ta te-
wide Higher Education Desegregati on Pla n, accepted by the United States 
Department of Education. Office of t he Ass i s t ant Sec re tary for Civil 
Rights , by letter da ted June 22 , 1983 , from Harry fl. Si ngleton to the 
Honorab le Joh n Y. Brown , Jr ., Go vernor of the Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
8ACKGROUND , 
Si nce the Boa rd of Regents' prev ious action approving the plan , 
se veral modifications have resulted from negotia ti on sessions between 
the Offi ce fo r Ci vil Ri ghts and the Governor' s representatives . 
A letter to Governor Brown accept ing Kentucky ' s Plan is expres sly 
conditi oned upon approval of the Pla n, as modi f ied , by the govern ing 





President Zacharias recommends that Mrs. Ja ne Kirkpatrick 
be reappoi nted for a three-year term to the Western Ken tucky 
Unive rsity Advisory Committee in Owensboro. 
BACKGROUND, 
Mrs . Ki rkpatrick has served one three -year term on the Advisory 
Corrrnittee. A native of Owensboro , she is fu ll y aware of the issues 
and needs related to higher education programs i n that area. 




WHEREAS, Dr. William G. Buckma n served as facu lty representative 
on the Boa rd of Regents from October 26 , 1974 , to April 30 , 1983; and 
WHEREAS , his t erm of office was characterized by able l eaders hi p, 
faithful serv ice, and dedi cati on to his responsibi l i ty ; and 
WHEREAS , such leadersh ip and dedicated effo rts are deserving of 
special recog nition ; The refore, be it 
RCSOlVED , That the Boa rd of Regents of Wes te rn Ke ntucky Univers i ty 
in a meeting on August 20 . 1983. does hereby offer this resolut ion as an 
expression of appreciation to Or. Wi l l iam G. Buckman for his di s t inguished 
and meri torious se rvi ce and as an expression of ou r personal bes t wishes; 
be it 
FURTHER RESOLVED , That this reso luti on be recorded in the minu tes 
of the Boa rd of Regents and that a copy thereof be presented to Or . Buc kman 
as furthe r tes timony of the appreciation and esteem in which he i s held by 
members of thi s Boa rd. 
Orde red at Bowli ng Gree n, Ke ntuc ky . this twentieth day of August in 
the year of our Lord one tho usa nd nine hund red and eighty- three. 
Joe Bi l l Campbell 
Cha i rman . Board of Rege nts 






~HERfAS , John David Cole of Bowl ing Green , Ke ntucky . has served 
as a member of the Boa rd of Regents of Wes tern Kentucky University 
from April 29, 1975, to April 8, 1983; and 
WH[REAS , he served as Cha..0WIc1H 06 .the. BoaJLd 06 Regena from 
January 1977 through December 1981; and 
WHEREAS , John David Co le has se rved wi th dis tinction for eight 
yea rs and has made inva l uable and lasting contributions t o the welfare 
and progress of the Un iversi ty ; and 
WHEREAS , hi s se rvice dur i ng this peri od has been of a distingu i shed 
and meri tor ious nature because of his dependability, l oyalty , and ded i -
cat ion to his respons ibility; and 
WHEREAS , dedi cation and se rvi ce of this type merit a speci al tribute; 
Therefore . be i t 
RESO LVEV, That the Board of Regents of Western Ke ntucky Univers ity 
i n a meeting on Augus t 20 , 1983 , does hereby offer th i s resolut i on as an 
exp ression of appreciat i on to Mr. Cole for his ei ght years of di sti nguished 
servi ce and extends best pe rs onal wi shes for his conti nued success i n all 
future endeavors . be it 
FURTHER RESOLVeV , That this resol ution be spread upon the minute s and 
that a copy thereof be presented to Mr. Cole as a token of appreciation fo r 
his t ireless service to Western Ke ntucky Universi ty and as a token of the 
es teem in whi ch he is held by the members of thi s Boa rd. 
Ordered at Bowling Green, Kentucky . thi s twentieth day of Augus t i n 
t he year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and ei ghty -three . 
• 
. 
Joe 8ill Campbell 
Chairman, Board of Regents 
Donald W. Zacha ri as 
Presi dent 
RESOLUTION 
WHEREAS , Margaret Ka therine Raga n served as the s tudent 
member of the Board of Regents of ~Iestern Ke ntucky Univers i ty for 
the 1982-83 schoo l year; and 
WHEREAS , ; t i s appropriate to express appreciation for the 
t i me and effor t s wh ich she contributed; Therefore . be it 
RESO LVED, That the Board of Regents of Western Kentucky 
Unive rs ity in a meeti ng on August 20. 1983. does hereby express ap-
precia ti on to Ms. Ragan for the sign i ficant contributi on which she 
has made and extends best personal wishes for her future success; 
be it 
FURTHER RESO LVED, That this resolut ion be recorded in the 
minutes of the Board of Regents and that a copy thereof be presented 
to Ms. Ragan as further testimony of the appreC iati on and esteem in 
which she is held by members of the Board. 
Ordered at Bowling Green, Kentucky, this twentieth day of 
August in t he year of our Lo rd one t housand nine hu ndred and eighty -
three. 
Joe Bil l Campbell 
Chairman, Board of Regents 






Presi dent Zachari as recommends that the foll owi ng provi sion be 
approved t o continue a fac ulty membe r 's account i n the Kentuc ky Teache r s 
Retirement System wh i l e the facul ty membe r is on a ye ar-l ong sabbati cal. 
57 .1 




Ret ireme nt Syst em t h ro ugh nonna l procedure s fo ll owi ng the end of t he one year . ' 
sabbat ical and befo re J une 30 of the next f i sca l year. After receipt of a 
statement of charges f rom the Retirement Syst em, th e faculty member will 
sulxnit the stateme nt wi t h a c heck payabl e to t he Retirement Syst em for 5. 625 
pe rcent of ea rned sa lary to the Departme nt of Personne l Se rvi ces. The 
Univers ity will provi de payme nt fo r the additi ona l 2. 215 percent of earned 
sa lary a nd fo rward t he payme nts and appropri at e doc ume nt s t o the Reti reme nt 
Syst em. 
Bac kg ro und 
Ke ntuc ky Teac he r s Ret i reme nt Syst em ha s a pol icy that pe rsonne l 
empl oyed one-half ti Me or l ess shall not co nt ribut e t o retirement th ro ugh 
pay ro ll deduction. Serv i ce credit may be reco rded and contri but i ons may he 
pa i d at the e nd of th e pe ri od of empl oyme nt or at t he end of a f i scal yea r. 
fac ul ty on a one -year sabbat i cal do not have ret i reme nt contri buti ons 
deduc t ed from pay beca use t hey r ece ive one-half of the ir an nual salary ove r a 
12 mo nths pe ri od. 
57.2 
Kentucky Teachers Retirement System contributes 10.055 percent of 
salary for personnel employed regular and full time. The retirement system 
percentage contribution is made up of 7.84 percent regular contribution and 
2.215 percent equity contribution for personnel in public universities. The 
retirement system does not make a contri bution of the 2.215 percent equity 
adjustment for personnel employed one-half time or l ess. 
Faculty employed regu lar and full time contribute 5.625 percent of 
salary to retirement. Faculty who are granted a one year sabbatical have been 
making a contribution of 7.84 percent of sa l ary (5.625 percent plus 2.215 
percent). This recorrrne ndati on will pennit the University to make a contr i -
bution of 2.215 percent of salary to the Retirement System for faculty who are 





June 22 , 1983 
MEMORANOUM 
TO: President Dona ld W. Zacharias 
FROM ; Paul B. Cook 
I have discussed the redesignation of the Of fi ce of Grant and 
Contract Servi ces with Dr . Crumb and the staff. Dr . Crumb has 
recommended that the office be changed to the Office of Sponsored 
Programs . 
Dr. Crumb ' s memorandum recommending the change is attached . 
I concur with t he propo sed change. It more accura te ly ref lect s 
the functions of the offi ce since post-award admini st rati on i s no 
longer a functi on of the office. The staff will continue to seek 
additional sources fo r funds. Some of the time prev i ous ly devoted 
to post-award administration is being devoted t o sea rch ing for 
ot her funding oppo rtunities . 
Your consideration of this recommendation i s apprec iated . 
PBC:dh1 
xc: Dr. Glenn Crumb 
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" I. '" M 
LV Happy Re",~ 
By Bill Skinner 
Some fo lk ll ca ll ed it a "ch ild of 
conlrov er IlY," Others termed it social-
istic. And still others descri bed the 
Ten ne8see Vall ey Au th ority (1S a 
"misdirected experim ent" which th is 
country could ill afford . 
But th at was 50 years ago, and 
TVA haa weathered th at firs t h alf· 
century in a way t hat few eve r 
thought it co uld. As it has grown 
older, life throug hout the South h as 
grown more promising. No longer iait 
necessary for that r ura l family to 
grow old before its time because of 
long hour~ a nd hard labor with fe w 
conveniences to lighten the load. 
T he ti me w all th e carly '308, a nd 
this coun try was s ti ll reeling under 
the impact of the Great Depression, 
un able lIomehow to find j ust th e right 
mixture th a t would be needed to 
reverse the economic chaos and bring 
a degree o( prosperi ty an d h ope to the 
hopelesl'l. 
If there ever was "s man fo r the 
time," it was Franklin Dela n o Rool'lc-
ven t, who fa thered the New Deul a nd 
with it wha t probably was the great· 
est domestic t!xperiment of all time-
the Tennellsee Valley Authori ty. 
"No cou ntry h ad ever tried any· 
thi ng like this before," rcca ll l'l Dr. 
J ohn S. Minton, vice president for 
s tudent affairs at Western Kentucky 
Uni versity and a recog nized author· 
ity on the subject. 
" When President Roosevelt came to 
the Whi te House in 1932, th ill coun try 
1Gb 
was close to revo lu ti on , and he 
spawned the New Deal and TVA 3S a 
way to help man feed his family and 
keep his self·respect," Dr. Min ton 
says. 
(Dr. Minton, an educator si nce 1951, 
and member of the fac ulty and staff 
at Western s in ce 1958, authored ';The 
New Deal in Tennessee, 1932·1938," 
as his doctoral dissertation at Va n· 
derbil t University and hopes in the 
fu ture to author a second book on the 
effect the New Deal had on Kentucky.) 
FOR, a famil iar name to mo s t 
voters th rough his political career in 
New York, was not accepted un til the 
fourth ballot a t t he De mocratic 
conve ntion. His immediate response 
to the no mination was a promise for a 
"new deal" with "hold ex perimen· 
tation ." 
During his ca mpaign, he drew the 
ire of the oppositio n, which claimed 
that he was only saying what the 
public wanted to h ea r - that there 
was a way out of the Great Depres· 
sion and that the country's economy 
cou ld he res tored. 
Rooseve lt's famous "for go tt en 
man" add ress ca lled for emph asis 
and faith to be placed "once more in 
the fo rgotten man at the bottom ofthe 
economi c pyramid." 
And th en in Oregon in Septemoor, 
1932, he declared a need "for greater 
use of electric power" a nd '·to preven t 
extortio n against the public by utility 
companies." Two month!! later, he 
was elected to the Presiden cy. 
Hi s remark ubout extortion by 
utility compa nies was directed toward 
investor·owned utilities whi ch had 
refu sed to extend their elect ri c lines 
into th e rural areas without ex horbi· 
ta nt pay ments on the partofwould·be 
consumers. 
His promise of " bold ex perimenta· 
tion" wa s not long in bearing fruit, for 
on May 18, 1933, Pres ident Rool'lf;ve) t 
approved th e TV t\ Act. Il e dLIICribcd 
the Autho rity all ··a corpo rat ion 
clothed with the power of ~over nment 
but possessed of the fl exibility a nd 
initiat ive of pri vate enterprise." 
This was , indeed, a bold s tep. The 
controvenlY ove r such an unde r· 
ta king by government was immediate. 
These were untra veled pa ths, to be 
sure, but President Roosevelt stuck to 
his cuns and would not be intimi· 
dated or sidetracked by charge:,: of 
social ism or that this venture would 
only furt.her the encroachment by the 
Feder al Gove rnme nt ill to private 
\)usinctHI 
Much of t he oppositi on to TVA 
came from the utility industry whi ch, 
apparent ly . feared the competitio n 
that thi ll fledg li ng organiZation 
might provid e. 
The U.S. Government already 
owned Wilson Dam at Muscle Shoal s, 
Ain.. It had been ullp rovcd in 19 16 a>l n 
part of th~ World W~l r J eff(lft to 









Few peopl~ dreamed then, on its 
compiet.iof' in 1925, that Wilson Dam 
wC'Jld become the "anchor" to Presi· 
dent Roosevelt's bold experiment of 
h arnessing the Tennessee River and 
generating elect ricity wh ich could be 
aold cheaply to the pover ty·s tricken 
80uth . 
Flood control a nd navigation also 
were to be primary area8 of concern 
for TV A, and when Wilson Dam was 
turn ed over to this fledgling organi· 
zation. it would be jU8t one of a series 
of many dams which would control 
those devastating floods throughout 
th e south whi le ahw opening this vast 
inla nd waterw ay to low-cost trans-
po rlat ion of farm mate r ia ls a n d 
manufactured p roducts. 
Just two years after creation of 
T enn essee Valley Authority, the 
Rural Electrifica tio n Adminis tration 
was establ ished by Congress to serve 
as the banker for those.utilit ies which 
w o u ld exte nd power lin e s i nto 
un ser ved rural areas. 
Lo w-interes t loans were offered 
both to newly -established coopera· 
tives and investor·owned utilities as 
an incentive to bring electric energy 
and economic reco very to those rural 
areas, but few utilities other than 
cooperatives would take advantage of 
this gesture. 
in &tead, many of the i nvestor -
owned utilities quic kl y built s pite 
li ne!! into the more heavily populated 
ru ral areas to deny the newly estab-
lished cooperatives potential ·reven ue. 
These same utilities sla l!hed their 
cha rges for each unit of electrici ty, 
ho ping to des troy th e coo perat ive 
movement even be fore it could really 
get a good start. But those who had 
been den ied el ectric energy too lo ng 
would not be misled now. Th ey moved 
ahead with the organ izations which 
they owned and co ntrolled , nnd, in 
most ca sel! , the farme rs joined hands 
to sct their ow n poles and string their 
own line to bring electricity to their 
farm " and h omel!. 
Alth ouj.!h he wus pe r s ua s ive and a 
dynnmic leader in this fight fo r r u.nl 
electr icity, Pres id ent Hooseveil was 
not credi ted with being the originator 
of thi s idea . Th is went to Senato r 
GcorJ,;"e Norris of Nebraska, who is 
said to huve s taned the movement 
whil e watc h i n~ h is mother pump in g 
water from a well. "Th is s hou ld no t 
be . Elec tr ic ity would r e lieve this 
d rudgery ," he is quoted a s saying. 
And those who I.ived in th e rura l 
areas away (ro m th e benefits of 
electricity kn ew the true m eaning o f 
Dr. J o hn S . Minto n, vice president fo r studen t affairs at Wes ter n 
Kentu cky U nivers ity, is o n e o( the s taun chest s upporte r s o f th e 
p rogram e n acted by Pres id e nt Franklin D. Roosev e ll , t o h e lp bri ng 
this country out of th e Great De pression. Dr. Minton is lluthor of the 
book "The N e w Deal In T e nnessee - 1932-1938". 
drudgery, o f seeing fam ily members 
grow old beyond their years because 
o f the hard work and long hours, and 
of seeing death come a t a n ea rly age. 
Th e re are st ill many families 
around who can recall those days o f 
hardship, and they also can remember 
when th osc electric lines bega n to 
s nak"e their way a cross the country· 
side to bring light where there once 
was o nly dar kness. 
After the single naked lightbul b 
• that hung from the ceiling to provide 
l i~ht , th e mos t desired items in 
virtually every houl:iehold were an 
ch ... c tric iron a nd a refri g:er:J.tor. T hen 
came the w;I::Ihcr, t he dryer, theclectic 
r:J.llg:e, and SO m:J.ny more conveniences 
that would help li.r:hten the land . 
And none o f this would have been 
p08sible - a t leas t for a lanK lime to 
come - without the Te n nellsee Valley 
Autho ri ty a nd the d rea m of a Presi-
dent wh o bel ieved th is coun try could 
rise above the Great Depressio n and 
branch o ut into an era of pros perity 
and economic recovery. 
Providing low·cost electricity to the 
rural areal! was an im portant project, 
but it was not to be t he only im portant 
job for TVA. Throughout the south , 
ma ny farme rs would till thei r land 
until it was "worn ou t" and then they 
would move o n to repeat the process 
somewhere else. 
Conservation practi ces, worked out 
in coopera tio n with TV A by bnd· 
Kra nt colleges through their Exten· 
s ia n progra ms , came to the forefront. 
Land was reclnim ed and made "like 
new" through these eiforts and the 
application of fertilizers developed by 
TVA. 
! nits 50 yea rs , TV A h;l::I rh ang- L,( j a 
lot of thing:l. They !J:I V\' pwv i{h'd 
flood c\JIH rIIl. cll'Clrici ly, navig-~J!il)n, 
reforestation, other reSOllrce develolr 
menL.and have return ed th e land to 
the people. 
TVA today furn ishes electricity to 
rural electric- coo peratives se rv in g 
two a nd a half million people in seven 
slates, nnd there arc few famil ie!> 
a nywhere who h;lvc not been touched 
by ..... hat the Tennes!>ee Vall ey 
Authority has done. 
Happy b irthday, TVA, and may the 
next 50 be even better. 
16c 
() 
Co.publishe ,. Lawrence W Hager J r • John Hager £di 
Local authority key 
to education future 
IIW Lu t her Wh ile 
I ~m ~ ral~f" l '" I'M: M<·~ ... nll~r- I nqu i rer fur ug~rH~lv cJ .V !>"" ulng ,nc reased tdg hH edL!e " ' l{m o~~(l rlu'''t ''~. fo r 
O"'NI.! OOro.arca C I\l~~ ns. Th .. cOfItm""s .~ 
I>rJCII~ rOII" ,",'N by l ll~ palle r for man.,-
)'~a rs for I I,..pr llx ,p.11~ "j'the M-I ~a"c . lrtm8 
1~Ad<'rshl p \0 bronll m~ K"nh.<..'lcy l'.'e>l e)' pn 
C.~ lcge ' " tho. ('>I v t,,'e' lfJ ) ,'~ rs aGo Th.",k~ 
~ IWIO Uoe ."M ur fM ~"-,n ~ mo;, ll>e opport unlty 
to react tQ tho: lIaper s t l'Ct'n l O'd lt< .. ria l 
II Sl ... m~ to ''',- tha I O!$lat.l .. hrnen t 01 a 
k,lr pUy conlrolk.'<I alllhor, ,) '" Ilh 1'0"-'" \0 de-
r~r m' rM! and ITH'd U", needs Qf lhe Sll-<:Ollnty 
.~ • . • ffords II~ 1)(011' allfrnar""f nus " 'ould 
1S~"rt ' M 3rt' c 'l .... ns tha t theIr needs "-ere 
" r par;l m'~mt roncern . ,\ . a do-II ' -f ry Iystem 
f<ll' Jlru",j lllt: I"~""r NU<:lIhon tho> Joe,,1 au 
1horn< wwld ~ 1IU~ .... r.ln my Judgment. In 
11k' rU<.orb 61 ~ lIOn r ... ,<kill sial" unlversu)' 
~~'nIl IO pro>"de lhose "" .... 1('6 
Furthermore . I 1>0>1",,·1' lhe local , utOOrlt)· 
i hoold Ill'e 1110. ,,"'(j t~'3t'"li: ,ndt-pendent mi· 
I.·( cs lhe oppoftuml) 10' 'II1'!'I)· tho5eneeds. on 
the un d c rgr;.dual" leve l While I rud dy 
"dmll lhe M -l"~ st~ lemffll tluil the local col · 
leM~' ani o:Qncerned " ' Ih self·presen·alion I 
. uqe51 tluil theft ,s ample evld<.n« thlrol 
Hrt$cla and K~tuck) l'. !'SIelan tan pro"IOe 
and ha ve provldeol supn ,or educatIon Ju.sl 
bl.'<'AUX tMr .. I . .... lu-s.upporled rollellf' In 
O ... eMboro!loM; l\1'li nwan lis CI1I~~ns have to 
boo dePrived of any undergraduale pr'lgram 
r, .. IO'hk h a n«<I e Xi5l5 1\ ~ms to me il 
makt~ 1l00d ~n'K' 10 uillilt full>' Ih.: ia cihLie, 
or the 1oo:~ 1 colle~c. 
I a l:lO ~~ .. ee " III> the M-I Ihal Ille I"cal a u-
t!lo ro ty l huuld Itave !lO"'cr to COlll ract for N U-
""II00a l prOllrp 'n ~, ", ,'h InSlllutions "hlch 
can prov ide Illem. Illw fa r as lhoS<': C<.mlracls 
Me "',u, Kenlucky W~'$le)an , 1 would hop.' 
UI~t Ille stude" t, affeeled """<lId ret:e, vr & 
tU'II00 subsidy n~ prlll..,SS m!ghl work Ih,s 
" 'By n.... a utho" l) deler mines from an ana l-
YSIS Ihl l lhe S'X-«lUnl) aru ~ a dt-gre--
l'rotI:rllm rIO.II pre..entlj' being "",,rN! The 
local coIlfl~~ would be as~ed 10 proVide til<! 
l><VIt:ram . • nd <1U<len l:. ""rdln! In "'.11 ta r-
lIeled pl'Otlram ... ·ou I1 ~el II IUlilOn s.ubs ,dy 
rr(lm lhe alil/lor'ly Thw IherontentlOn oHhe 
\I -llhBI our elllf"'nr), ...,."j Io" .... r lumon would 
bto mel a l Ie~H ill part 
I lOpplaud 1'10 edU'ltI~ 1 for II.> 00<.-... ·'111 " .. " 
Ihal Kenl""'lIJ' nftCI. a ..u.tewkle ....... fWIE'd 
b.o't'J IU1iI0fII:r" " 1 rrclt'~ 1':1 I .... K~ntrlt ~ 
<rio! ,I ... 1le<odm •• 1" .,· ~",·"",,·,,~I ''' ·. P1" ~:I1C 
roI"'II' ''' I be lt •• ~ I~. ' ! ~' en uI~""I"lt~ ...,' ... 
.... " .. progr.m, ''<I ~ '0", ralKm;ll~ 01 t~ 
P<'I'I!"m 1$ Ihal Kcnlucl.y ', mdependffil <.'GI-
It,,,,, IK'COUnt for about 15 per~nl til lhe 
hll ""'r educal/Ol' enrollm .... 1 In the Si Hk a nd 
Ihal ,I II In lho. Ilal,,'s besl InterHl10 enc ..... r . 
all" l ho$o:o IIlS1l1111 ions In lhe .. S1!' .... ,....,abil,ly If 
I~ ..,sh lul,ons d,d 00\ exlM , lhose studenl. 
"',~jl<l $1,11 1\,,, ~ I" boo ~~Iu<'al«l pres.umabiv a l 
,. ~ .,. '·~I",n".. 
T .. " '"" ~II ' I"(" ,1\" I'(j '''. ,~ l'f)Ilt!~"" III th." ,. 
HIGHER EDUCATION: 
WHERE ARE WE HEADED? 
w lltoH W"ltt 
Editor' , nol t , lUl/ler ~Il pre_t 
01 Kefllucky wos.ley." CoI!eQe'1'I(I it . board 
memDef lor t .... Ow..,sboro Symphony 
Orchestr. , o..-..,sboro Jumor Aen>ellt fllenl 
arsd C~tt Hlllliln Boyt Clut< This 1,1". 
fflspoflse lO B MeNler.ge.- InQu" e. _duO'",t 
that .... as publishacl S~y, Other fespollSf!~ 
WIll appea r tI'trOUQhOu l I ........ Mk 
""ni'ln , a 1III II Iln ~ r ~ nl pr~,ra," w"uld 
provideeltCh full -Ierm ' tude n! IO' llh a sr.n! to 
hel p dd ray the hightr IUI (I()II he " Ht III pa y at 
I"" Ptlvate college The imllOf'\ance of Ih ,. 
COfICf:pl for lhe OIO'~boro an:. IOOUIo.l be Ih.1t 
the hllndn:d. of arel liludenl\ oo w Mt~rld;n~ 
lhe two loc. 1 colieR'" >I'ould lui,. !/IHr rollere 
lu,11On ~ ... 'O;'d AbO. Iht. pl'ttftT~ nl "outd en-
c Oll ragt Il l h ... r ,Iude"t , to lIu" "d c'lU"gr , 
' :'!&IIJ' of whom.re efTec:tl\tly po-.iIIlb,lrd ........ ' 
beeawoe of t ile hJgh COIl I hopt Illt· .\ \t:'ISefl-
ger· IIlflU,,,,,r ill mUilakffl In ,u btol ... ~ thaI $llCh 
•• 11 en"~hlrned pnljj:"n> II to..., 11< .. I\entuck v'~ 
""'_at~~11mtl 
Hq: ~)ng lhe ttdlIOl'I.I', a<!'.~ ... ~cy Ilr • 
F"~! .... E1 Cf'11L ..... • (or IIIP o...r/.sboro , " ..... l
1 .... ·!IUm, 11 Sftm~ I'l me 11131 thr PUrp'>te uf 
IIw- ~w Ihrust .. LO brmg ltal~ nf "~nl lCk)' 
funds 1O Ihoe .ft. SUlC<!; proval .. COfl lrlbu' oons 
I'mvidt: aboul 15 pf'rcenl 01 Kfn"lC~y '4-K -
IryMn-, ~Urt Ope-ra ltnll budgel ~11d 1'1Il.~ con 
Ir>blltions provl<k . 11 oI lhe coI lellt 'S phy" 
r a l IIdIilIH, I hope I u n to... 1000,h .. n lor 00\ 
; upponillg 1M comm~rT\f'n1 'lf a (liM tub" 
ra,<('<1 from ( IIlitlt.blc glib It 'ffms 10 !TIt' 
'Mt tM lax .... v ... 1l11e1 ihould lu! d II ~ ,'III IrO' 





needs met locally 
., Slat ... O.or •• Ann Cec il 
S 
,nCe Onsci. wu fou nd ed , .llht 
retj\leSl nf (h';~'flSboro Io-ader"l . to se~ 
undugraduMe educahona l needs ... f 
Ihll rommu"n)" '''' at tlwttlllrgcha.'P al ... ·3) .. 
~n C<JIIt'trMd about the deh~ry of qUlhty 
edoc~llonal !O:1"'o'1CeI to "'I~ of this area 
and I~ """""nod,,,g ~gion 
The g~'Ile'>t d<-mallll for iUgMr fdocation 
on II,," ~R''''' ,5 "'Ihou\ doubt <oil , .... under· 
g r Hd ualp l""'cL and " .. recllhll major 
pl"1>IlUm Mf:ds alilliol ~"cl art' bel'" mel 10' 
~rt"l exltnt ["'.,.-mal markdln@ rtselrch is 
contruded fr equently b)'tllt Adm illionl 
orne" aoo by faculty of Iht 1..,(\ 100.'11 roj. 
Iqt:el, ,n (If''der to Iden!!f)' :.reU of demand 
Bresc iM and K"ntucky We,lcy.n alwlIYs have 
1;M,c" .upons; .... lo rommunily needs. ",hene'-, 
et~slbl~ 
ArcurdmlC to p" .t ~radllat,,·le,·e l lurveyl. 
the grealut ReI"'. It ... ' gr"dualf edllCfluon Itl 
Owen,ho, o are LIl edllCa t,on and busl ..... SIi 
W". tern Kenl u,,~ y U,,,verwy and M~rra)' 
Siale Uni" ersll) have respo:rnMd In 1M:!<! 
a .... as . 
En lrn- p.a.sl few years a more general desire 
ror local lo"~1 l..:luc~ 11On has benl ~x· 
II~ by C'Ommunll)' Ic.clers. We believe 
Ih.llhe ~,pe rimenta l tuilion .uppl~m~nt 
pl"Uilra,n '""ol ~lng Bre,;c, •. Kentucky lI'es-
leyan and lI'eslern K~"fI'ucky ar:ld~ th IS 
nud on th .. unde r graduate level The 
prolnm has bcton lellf1"ally ..........,.."flrl .., far 
and off"rs "",,·cr.1 cost lI,h·/IOUIgd. In lhal it 
... reduo:n lIMo mne lind tn,·,,1 tJ<pI'flst: ,n 
v"h'ed In ex porting programs from r~glOnll 
~t' le .. nl,·el:olllt5 
... cllmllUltn lho, need fur " brkk :.rod 
moria," UpeOOltUres 
.,. involves lIl,nln,,,1 OOm'I\ISII,,,,·., u pen-
dllu,es 
... mlnln "~es t he duphcl uon of human 
pll}"~lnl . and ptOllram resou~ 
Inc:re.sed suppnn r", trus :>ror,ram "'o,lId 
pNbably .MU"" th:'t any re~l need on tIN! un-
d<'rg radu~tc I~vel cvuld be m~1 al minimum 
cust lo the tupa\'u 
Other ~ raduale p'''gram,. iflhey C'OOld gen-
era le adequate enrollmmts '0 jUllif~' It..,rr 
eXlsI<:nCOe. probablv coold be brtik('n:d b) " 
\'ICH I w "rd as de5<:nbed In the proposal Tho> 
COOC>.'pl ,,( local ronl,ol m~)' ha\e the grfMc.t 
potential In lern" of (-url,umer satlsfaelion 
• 
I dlt."a not. , Si,I'" ~ Ann Cecil 
1\111 OMn ~.s.iOenl oI6f.sco. Col. sil1(:8 
1~74. She "a membt< 01 sevvral 
organl.zlltionllnctuorng the CO\lfICO 01 
IlldtpenOe01 K",lUCky Colleg.s and 
tJrrrve< .. tln. K"'ludcy Independenl Co!Iege 
"unci. and l aaclO<lIhIp Qwan$l)Ol1) DOIlr(l of 
director,. ThIs " IMtt response to I 
Mnsengtt-lfIqu" ... eorton.al that ..... 5 
-,""",y 
andemcrent use ofresoun."6 
It IIIYPlCal ofo...'t nslronl area 1~~ ... rupU' 
ta ke the IniUlOuve in de'eloprnll ooe<led r~ 
~n."U and prvgriOm,. and " 'e ~ppI~ud their 
efforts on beh,lf of .~(j n. .. ldentl The 
O"'·msboro community !hwld he uo:ile<! '001 
the Opportunity 10 II')' IIOmellur.a rtall>' crca· 
1I"e In II!.! provisIOn of educ:aticn;ol Hl"\'ices 
As fund, f.,.. eduo;ahon remarn limned a'ld as 
<:<"1' rontJnue 10 IlICru~. creal"'~ soIulion.  
",II he In illCrelSinl demand IICroas lhe 
nallon Both privale and pubhe toduc:atlonalln · 
, lnUIIOnI in OIh.!r .I"es ar~ ob!,ervln" ou r ex 
perl,""n l wllh Int"'e11 In I ~IS matt~r. Ken. 
luck~ ~nd O wenlboro ma~ havrthe 
"PlX'rtunny lu lIffer t'dllColll>llnl leadersh.p In 
Ihiscounl,y 
TUESDAY, JULY 26 , 1983 




8)' l.Ial'ld Cotton 
USA TODAY 
S/lortllges of math and sci, 
ence teache~ are .... orsenlna 
ICI'(l&'; L'Ie USA - just .... !:en ~ 
need them mOS! -a su,,'ey re-
pon ed Monday, 
The s ~rvey by Edu~t ion 
Wl!'Ch mag::ulne !!na: 
• Al least 40 stales canl find 
en[)~gh quoUned teache r., 
SlIDrtBges are "Critical" In call-
!omia, "'laroma, io" .. , N,l»'th 
(molirla and Te~ll.S, 
• £I'efj with the ShOrtage, 31 
5t:lIes are mov!fllIl to I"illst high 
sChool graduation require· 
ments. Callfoml~ "'111 requlre 
\'I'o'o),eors ea<,h 01 mmh and sci· 
ence for graduates by 1986. 
n.e NatIonal Science Teach, 
ers ASSoc iallon utimotu 
60,000 o! the USA's 200.000 sci· 
ence and math teachers a re 
not qualified. 
One rea5OJ\ lor the ShOrtaGe 
Is lin explOSIon In ·'hlgh·tetll " 
JObS: illdus:.ty I.'i luring mIIth 
and science g:'IIdUales away. 
"You're no! going to set goocI 
5C1'!nce and moth leaChen un· 
tll they get bottter salana." 
sa~Le!'l Stafford of the Natlol'l· 
ai £<!lI<:ation Association. 
SOme help 15 GIl the ",y: 
.Con~ voted $3~ mil· 
lion to repllY !" O years of col, 
le~e lor !lk1.t/l ~nd science 
grads .... ho teach 1000r years. 
• Some companIes <l ifer 
tenchins lean.OS tor employes, 
• Congress is conSIdering 
L1~ breaks tor firms hl rin, 
IIUIlh and selene.! teache~ In 
sumrrw!r 
• Caillorn,a Gov. Geor,e 
Deukfl"l('jian iI re'licwln& I II 
education bin oft triJ\i w lle-ge 
l(ll'lt.$ In mall! l lId scien<:e. 






WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
<)((iCl'"r I nlernll\;on,.1 P r"lo(ram~ 
~nd I'roj~UI 
BOWL ING GREEN, KENTU C KY 42101 
TO: Deans. Department Heads, and Directors 
FROM: Mary Ann McCelvey ~(A1Vt 
Program Coordinator 
Ju ly 27. 1983 
Office of Internationa l Programs and Projects 
Beginning in September, 1983, the Office of International 
Programs and Projects will publish a newsletter entitled 
Outlook which will attempt to keep Western faculty and staff 
abreast of international activities of their col l eagues and of 
events and opportunities available to them i n the international 
area . 
Please consider this memo an invitation to your office 
and your fa culty to keep us informed about activities related 
to international programs in your area. Grants received. 
research proj ects. and consu ltant work undertaken in other 
countries wou ld be examples of the sort of in formation we 
would like to pub li sh. We would welcome as well brief write-
ups by indivi duals about their recent experiences abroad, their 
contacts in this country with people from other countries, 
parti cipation in internationa l conferences . presentat i ons to 
professi onal meetings or other groups on internationa l themes. 
or any other matter relating to the international area. 
If you have items to submit for the September issue, 
please send them to the Office of International Programs and 
Proj ects, 212 Cravens Graduate Center, by August 31. 
We hope t o hear from you soon and will wel come your 
comments and suggestions for the news letter . 
• 
MAM : lh 
cc: Or. Donpld W. Zacharias v' 
Or. James L. Davis 
Dr . John H. Petersen 
xc : Members of the Board of Regent s 
8/20/83 
Or. Frederick Hutchinson 
~xecutive Director 
Jo ard for International Food 
Agricultural Development 
AID Room 5318 
U.S. Department of State 
Wash i ngton, DC 20523 
Dear Or. Hutchinson: 
xc: Members of the Board 0 
8 / 20/83 
and 
I '.~cs 1-= lishted :J h ::! ~. " - ... .., He i<:!' ' : ce:ts that the Board for International 
': :: -: '! :":: ':' ;'('~: '. ': '.''':': : .,,: ~': ::;rTient "/i:: CJ -5.:C:i Sar our "Study of the Potential 
.: :-- >;'1""; "·: ' :!: i-::n i;"l :1:::!.";"la tiona l Oe'le;opment by Non-Land Grant Institutions" 
:Ii : :. ,,'este rn ,< erltr..:c ky Un iversity. 
AS you are aware from the preliminary planning for th is study. the research 
will be conducted by Dr. Glenn Crumb of Western Kentucky Un i vers ity. The 
national aspects of the project will be directed by Or . Roberts in our Offi ce 
of Agriculture. Renewable Resources and Rural Deve lopment. I understand that 
in your meeting on July 15, you decided to directly reimburse Dr. Crumb 's 
project travel up to a maximum of $2,000; and that you might be able to help 
AASCU with the related communication, publication, dissemination and off ice 
costs as '>'Iell. We greatly appreciate this support from BIFAD and we anticipate 
that the results of the study will meet a high level of interest among the 
non-land grant agricultural and international institutions. 
Your participation at our forthcoming annual meeting in San Diego will help to 
stimulate discussion of this study and fts implications among our member 
preSidents, and I will look forward to seeing you there. 
cc : President Warren Baker, California 
Polytechn ic State Univers i ty, San 
/ Luis Obispo 
\!President Dona ld Zacharias, Western 
Kentucky University 
President Dale Lick, Georgia Southern 
Col lege 
/~ 
Haro 1 d De 1 Jney 
Executive Vice President 
,-r . • - .. s !)r .·~tie l en·.Ro~er;tsi·,·AAs.cU -.· ~- · : ·1 '- " '- l- ~ ' " . 0"011. ':[~~ ; ..... ,,, • . · ' .. r-.~·,·· ;'. - _ , .... ;" . 
• 1r ;. ~~,.. ~. , . ""~ ~' . ,'1 . .... ; .. ' ... ~"t '" " - ·~ l .. ·•· .• ~ .. ! :;OI"'~n'A "f;:"" ~ .• ,.:~ •... ·C ·' '·i .. : . ..• , .. - ~":"":""" ,.q', -: ~la' 
'l': ~ C ;:'" :-., • :1''', .. , :,-.- ' ......... . ~ .. ;a,~' ,." ,:". : ~ ' : " ., ,:" . ,~ •• ~ ",".- .' 
:; • ~ .';u : : ,c;::. :-"7, ,. - : ...... , .•.• . '. : .. ~~".:;(? rwO':O' =','.' 
, .. "- " '.I . f(' ; . . :; ... .. , '.~-
• ; . ~. ;., .• ·~-;~.I ' . ", ' 
,. ,'~ - ' i" : .'.! '.: :;'~Q ', .... ~ .; ~ ,.~; :~., ' ;': ..... ! . - . . .','" . _ ''''~'' • • , ', t 





A Study of the Potential for 
Participation in International 
Development by Non-Land-Grant 
Institutions 
co-sponsored by 
Western Kentucky University 
and the 
American Association of 




As AID seeks to further develop and implement the components of the 
Title XII program, the policies of BIFAD and its operating segment JCARD 
have involved the universities in ~ two-way communication on the concerns 
of AID and/or the universities~· One concern. expressed is that of how to 
broaden the number of U.S. universities involved in these international 
programs. Specifically, how can the non-land grant institutions be 
brought into the domain of resources available for AID projects? To this 
end the RIR was initiated, strengthening proqrams implemented, and various 
incentives provided. Yet, there remain · a large number of U.S . institutions 
of higher education which offer undergraduate degree programs in agriculture 
or renewable resources which have not be~ome involved. There i s little 
doubt that these "capable-but-not-participating" institutions represent a 
valuable resource which could contribute significantly to the AID/ BIFAD 
mission. There is, however, some question as to whether or not this 
resource is available or accessible for such mission programs. 
Western Kentucky is one of these "capable-but-not-participating" 
institutions. It has a well defined and exceedingly strong undergraduate 
degree program in agriculture. It has been involved in international 
t echnical assistance projects funded by host . countries under the IBO 
l oan program. Its faculty understands the problems of developing countries. 
However, Western's resources are committed to continuing programs. 
Deans and department heads are reluctant to take on a new replacement 
faculty member as an unknown quantity and send a proven one overseas. 
They as k, "Why should I jeopardize a good program by risking the loss of 
our l:ey person?" In addition, there are the state travel restrictions, 
and policies on salary, promotion and tenure which are not clear regarding 
prol onged off-campus involvement. Having visited with a number of land-
grant universities, 1890 's, and non-land grant AASCU institutions about 
par ticipation in AID/ BIFAD projects, the writer is convinced that there 
is a need to c l arify the barriers to such involvement among "capable-
but-not-participating" institutions and to communicate this to the 
AID/ BIFAD program administrators. Further, it seems necessary to provide 
a mechanism to assist university administrators in weighing the advantages 
o f i nternational project involvement against the "apparent" administrative 
problems and risks. 
wi th the belief that most administrative problems can be solved and 
that these "capable but not participating" non-land grant institutions do 
r epresent a resource that should be tapped to assist with BIFAD projects, 
a modest study is proposed. The study would be accomplished during ~~e 
period of August 16 through December 31, 1983. It would involve an 
ini tial survey of "capable-but-not-participating" non-land grant institutions 
plus site visits to selected representative institutions for indepthdiscussions 
with department heads, college deans, and the central administrators. The 
results will be available for publication and dissemination by AASCU and BIFAD. 
It will be the purpose of this activity to identify perceived barriers 
t o i nt ernational pr oject involvement among "capable-but-not-participating" 
i ns t itutions and to summarize benefits acknowledged as a result of such 
invo lvement. A case study approach will be utilized to characterize the 





Dr . Dona l d W. Zacha ri as 
Wes t e r n Kentucky Un ive r s i t y 
Bow li ng Gr een , KY . 42101 
Dea r Dr . Zacharia s , 
x c : ' ~Iernbers of the Boa r d of RegJ>Jt. s 
8/20/ 8 3 
KENTUCKY ELDERHOSTEL 
"Continued GrolVth With Age" 
State Coord inal ing Office: 
Eastern Kentuck y Unive:rsity 
Richmond . Kentucky 40475 
(606) 622- 1444 
J u l y 22 . 1983 
ce\ iJ]~ 
)' ~ (\ ~Y1\ 
'F' .l , -~ 
'. . .'. ' ', ~.J.' t' l 
J\) - ,(.\. 11-' -
.• ' U, \l . -. 1 
~\,... '-II . t,· '':! 
~
Ag a in t h i s s umme r, We s t e r n ha s hos t ed an exce llent Elde r hos t e l 
program. Your coo rdinato r , Juanita Pa rk, and he r sec r e ta r y , 
Dorothy Sha r e , di d an out s t and ing j ob of ass uring t hat the 
pa r t ici pant s expe r i enced Sout he rn hospi t a li t y a t i t s best . 
I have as ked Juanita and Ca r l Che l f to des ign t he f i r s t Int ens ive 
St ud ies El de r hos t e l t o be hos t ed i n Kent ucky . Th i s program wil l 
prov ide per sons ove r s i xt y with the opport unity t o s tudy one t opi c 
in dep th fo r one or two weeks and will include wr i t i ng expe r ience s 
as we l l as lect ures t ha t are mo r e spec i f ic thiln those prov ided in 
mo r e t rad i t iona l Elderhos te l prog rams . Wes tern Kent ucky Un ive r s i t y 
wa s se lected to des ign t hi s program as the res ult of your out-
st anding facil i t ies and s t a f f . 
Both the s t ate and nati ona l El de r hos te l off ices great l y app rec iate 
your s up po rt of Elderhos t el , and we hope tha t yo u know t hat Wes t e rn 
i s qui ck l y acquiri ng a na ti ona l rep u tat ion as an out staning Elde r -
hos t e l s i t e . 
S i nce re l y, 
iJla). 8~ 
Al ice W. Br own 
St a t e Coord ina t o r 


















he NCAA News 
J. 1910, Volume 20 "";urllbn 27 
foUl G ...... Or 
·O IVISIO~ 1 CC~HU~(n: !!!!!. Su .. "". 
I at ; Ten --- -..... ,----.-- 10 l52 
2 5G~u .. usttm -- •• -------- :0 \5_ 
1 ~;9 Eut , -------------- 9 1!6 
• 819 f i ght _. - • •• - ----- -_. 8 133 
S WlltU" Atnlu.c --- ----- 9 lJ8 
6 Athntk Cout •• ----- --- 8 12S 
7 i'letr'o • ••• •••••••••••••• 7 104 
8 Ml u\lurl Vi lley ------.-- 10 It! 
9 ~ 1'Hjc · !O .-.-- ------ --- 10 148 
10 Soulll>oeH --------------- 9 IlO 
II S"" etlt , • • __ •••••• •••• 8 116 
12819 Sky ----••••• -----.-. a 117 
l! ~t\lnt;c · 10 , ----------- 10 125 
II ~,,!f ; c Cout • _._.- ---- 9 1,9 
IS lI ic-A.':ler;un •• '.-- ---- •• 10 140 
16 II \C,.HHn City . ------- 8 III 
\7 (CAe Sc~ tll • • _ •• -- ------ 6 81 
18 SOul"t '" - •••••• - ••••• - • • 9 III 
19 50utll" tHtm ; --------_. 8 95 
ZO So~tnl.nc , •• • •••••••••• 1 95 
21 ell;e> Vl lI e y • ----------- 8 IDS 
I I ' ' 'a-tont,ne nt (------- - - 8 109 
U i'I !d- Eute"" ----------- - - I as 
14 ECAt Ne>r t ~ Athntlc --- -- 9 \14 
H l.y --- ---- -------------- II 96 
16 1I'lt C~ut • - --- ------- - 1 100 17 l"ttr'G-Athnt le __ ______ __ 6 80 
28 TN"' ~ritl I -------- - 8 12 1 
29 £C~ 'litre I - - - - - -- -- - - - 10 lZ~ 
, i :lO (tit Cc. n • - ----- ------ 10 III 
Orlkial " uhlk:t liu ll of ti ll' 
1.141.910 
1.6;O.lU 




























AVI · Pn , ..... 
Or S •• " .... 
11,499 
10 , 116 
9.108 
9,0(,5 
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CloUI' :n Toal . 
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1932 - 83 
OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS AND PROJECTS 
International activities coordinated by the Office of International 
Programs and Pr ojects ;n 1982-83 i ncluded the Latin American and Asian 
Stud ies programs, prog rams of the Center for Latin American Studies. s tudy 
abroad programs , faculty and student Fulbright Programs. and visits by 
guests from other countries . 
This report will discuss in detail the aforementioned activities. 
Activities of the Office of In ternat ional Student Affairs will be discussed 
in a sera rate report. 
latin American Studies Program 
Duri ng t he 1982 summer term, Dr. Julia Roberts, Dr . John Petersen. 
t1s. Gayle Wa ggoner and tl s . Mary Ann HcCelvey developed and presented 
components on Latin America to three classes in social studies education . 
A total of seven sess ions was held. and in addition to receiving background 
mater ial on Latin America the t eachers were given materials to use in 
teachin9 about Latin America in their own classrooms . Evaluations conducted 
at the end of the sessions indicated that 89 percent of the students found 
the sessions "extremely worthwhile," while 11 percent found them I1somewhat 
worthwhile. II 
Eleven students were enrolled in the course. Introduction to Latin 
Ame rica, in the fall, 1982 . semes ter. and the same number in spring, 1983. 
Beginning with the fall. 1982,semester. the course was included as a part 





directing the course alternating among the faculty who teach courses on 
Latin America in the departments crosslisting the course. Under this plan~ 
however . latinamericanis ts from departments other than that of the primary 
instructor will stil l serve as guest lecturers, thus preserving the 
interdisciplinary nature of the course. Enrollment in all courses count ing 
toward the minor continues to average about 625 each year. 
The Center for Latin American Studies sponsored a number of events 
during the fall and spring semesters. In November a concert of Latin 
American mus ic was presented by Sylvia Kersenbaum, pianist, and Sharon Law. 
Chris Luke, and Jeffery Kerwood. guitarists. Program notes were given by 
Dr. Rau l Padilla of the Department of Modern Languages and Intercultural 
Studies. A reception at the Office of International Programs and Projects 
followed the concert. 
The Spring Conference was held February 24 and took as its theme 
"Perspectives on Rural Latin America . 1I The principal speaker was Elizabeth 
Adelsk i of the Department of Anthropology at the University of Kentucky who 
spoke on "The Human Ecology of Agri cultura 1 Producti on in Southern Honduras. II 
A pa nel discussion by James McGuire (moderator, Agriculture), Reza Ahsan 
(Geography) and Kenne th Cann (Economics) followed the presentation by 
Ms. Adelski. 
On February 23 a Latin American Buffet was held which featured food 
from five different countries and a musical program by Latin American 
students. The buffet was attended by 140 people and added $345 to the 
Latin Ameri ca n Student Scholarship fund. The buffet and spring conference 
were attended by a number of out-of-town guests, including five faculty 





Also duri ng the spring semeste r, the Center sponsored two l ectu res at 
the Bowling Green Public Library. On February 9, Dr. Richard Salisbury , 
Department of History, spoke on "The United States and Central America: 
3 
The Current Crisis i n Hi s tori ca l Pers pec tive" and on ~1arch 28 Or. Marilyn 
\·/hite. Department of Modern languages a nd Intercultural Studi es , spoke on 
"The Role of Women i n Latin America." On April 4, the Center s ponsored a 
disc ussion of Ecuador by Juli o Ga rcia as a part of Internationa l Week. 
A variety of services was offered to the un iversity and l ocal 
communi ty by the Center in 1982-83. Twelve speaking engagements on La ti n 
Ameri ca were arranged for schools and civic groups, with audiences totaling 
ove r 450. In addition, the Center prov ided materials and information on 
la tin America to facu lty and st udent s t hrough its Resource Room and loaned 
films on lati n America for cl assroom use t hrough the Audiovisual Center. 
The Center also provi ded Span ish translation services for university offices 
and assisted la tin America n students with certifi cat ion of diplomas. 
transcripts. and other documents. 
Study Abroad Programs 
Christmas Break Program in Britain--Thirty-seven students participated 
i n t he london Theatre and International Business Study Programs in Britain 
which t ook place from December 26, 1982 to January 9, 1983. The faculty 
director s were Dr . Jackson Kesler of the Department of Communication and 
Theatre and Mrs. Judith Parkhe of the Department of Finance and Quantitative 
Bus iness Analys is. 
Cooperative Center for Study in Britain--The Cooperative Center for 
Study in Britain was formed in September, 1982 by Western. Eastern. Murray, 





planning and coordination of orograms in Britain. The main office of the 
ceS8 will be located at ~'IKU for the next four years with Dr. Raymond Cravens 
as director of the program. At the end of that period , the Executive 
Committee will determine whether to move the office to another institution. 
Two terms have been arranged for summer study in Britain. Term I has an 
enrol lment of 63 students for Summer. 1983 . and Term II has 37 students 
enrolled. Programs offered by I,Jestern faculty in Term I are "The Humanist ic 
Tradition of Britain" directed by Dr. James Bake r, History; "~1odern Britain ' 
in Historica l and Visua l Perspective" directed by Or. Richard Stone. History, 
and rtr. Jack Corn, Journa li sm; "The Foundations of Modern Science " directed 
by Dr. Norm Hunter, Chemistry; "Nursing and Briti sh National Health Serv i ce" 
directed by Dr . Mary Hazzard, NurSing; and "Briti sh Architecture and Decorative 
Arts" directed by Dr. Betty Fulwood, Home Economics and Family Living. 
During Term II the prog r am wil l be based at Queens College in Lond on , 
and Mr. Joerg Seitz, Government, and Dr . James Rice, Finance and Quantitative 
Bus iness Analysis , will teach courses in political science and fina nce . 
respectively. 
Kentucky Institute of European Studies 
Si xteen students from ~Jestern wi ll participate in the 1983 Surruner 
. Study Abroad pro9ram sponsored by the Foreign Language Departments of 
~·Jestern, Eastern , and ~'urray. Western faculty members teaching in the 
program this year are Dr . Raul Padilla, Modern Languages and Intercultural 
S tud i es, tks. Ann Pad ill a, Eng 1 ish, and Mrs. ~'ani a Rit t er. flodern Languages 
and Intercultural Studies. 
Western in France Pr ogram 
, 




Pau l Va l ery in f1ontpe llie r. Thirteen students will participate in the 
1983-84 program . 
Faculty Fu l br ight Prog ram 
Dr . Richard Sal isbury, Hi story, returned in December after nine 
months in Costa Ri ca as a Senior Fulbright Lecturer. 
Three Western facu lty members have received Fu lbrig ht funding for 
teaching and research for the 1983-84 academi c year: Dr . Ron Eckard, 
Eng lish--TurkeY i Dr. James Baker , Hi story--Ta;wan; and Or. Joe Survant, 
English - -Ma lays i a. 
International Visi tors 
Itineraries ; and arra ngements for a number of international visitors 
were coordinated by the Offi ce of International Programs during the past 
year: 
5 
On October 7 and 8 , Or. Alvaro Rodr iguez and Mr . Jorge Tadeo lozano, 
Senators from Colombia representing the Department of Quibdo. visited 
Western and met with University officials and staff to di scuss plans for 
deve lopi ng educati on in rural Col omb ia. 
Under an AASCU exchange program, Dr. Finlandi a Mendez Contreras, Vice 
Rector of Universidad Francisco de Paula Santander, vis i ted the campus 
Novembe r 3-6. 
Mr. Ra l ph Sutton of Ang lophiles Academic in London. Engl and. visited 
Western November 15-20. While here Mr. Sutton conferred with faculty 
directors in plann i ng the 1983 Summer Study in Britain programs. 
On February 28 and March I, Ms. Claudette Villegas and Mr. Eduardo 




Des arroll o Educativo (CIDE) in Bogota met with admini strators and staff 
on Hestern's campus. 
In April. Mrs. Olga Moral es, a fa culty member of the Institute 
, , 
Tecnol ogico in San Jose. Costa Rica,vi s ited the campus. 
Dr . Efrain Jara, Ecuadorian poet and cu ltural leader. was a guest 
lec t ure r in several Engl i s h cla ss es at ~iestern during April. 
Under the Si st er Cities International Program two Wes tern faculty 
families have hosted a number of visitors from Santo Domingo de l os 
6 
Colorados, Ecuador this year. In Ja nuary. Mrs . Joan t1art in and Mrs. Nancy 
l owry were invited to visit Santo Domingo de los Colorados. rlext year a 
s tudent exchange wi ll take place, with Sandra Noguera from Santo Domingo 
de los Colorados li ving with the Ma r tin fami ly in Bow ling Green while 
Kathy Hart; n wi 11 spend a porti on of the year wi th the Noguera family in 
San to Dam; ngo. 
Inter-Institutional Activities 
At the in vttation of Corporacion Internacional para el Desarroll o 
Educativo (CI DE), President Dona ld Zacharias, Vice Pres ident for Academic 
Affairs James Davis, Assistant Vice President for Academic Affa irs John 
Petersen, and Professor of Geography Edmund Hegen traveled to Bogota, 
Colombia , May 9-18. Discussions were held regarding cooperative programs 
between the two institutions. 
In Ja nuary ~~e s tern and Murray State Un i versity submitted a jOint 
proposal for a curricu l um development project to the U.S. Department of 
Education. The project was not funded, and a decision will be made later 
whether to resubmit the proposa l . ~1eanwh;le, Murray and Western faculty 






info rmal bas is. A number of Murray fa culty and staff attended the Spring 
Conf e rence on la t i n America at I~ e s tern, and I-/estern personne l went to 
I~u rray for th e s pr ing program on Africa. 
Committee on International Education 
In September, 1982, Pres i dent Zachari as appointed a Committee on 
Internation al Educa tion to as sess the status of internat ional education 
at Western and to make recommendations regarding expans i on of the program. 
The Committee submitt ed its report to the President in February, 1983 . and 
in bri ef recommended that international student enroll ment be inc reased . 
internati onal dimensions of the curriculum be broadened, s tudy abroad 
opportun i ti es for s tudents be expanded, fa culty exchanges wi th uni versities 
in other countries be encouraged, agreements and contracts with other 
uni vers iti es for the purpose of internati onal exchange and cooperation be 
supported, and suff i ci ent support personne l and office facilities be 
provided to carry out these activities. The President presented the report 
to the Subcommittee on International Education of the Board of Regen ts which 
approved the reconmendations on April 30, 1983. It is anticipated that some 
of the recommendati ons will be i mplemented in the near future, while others 
will require action by the Academi c Co uncilor study by other uni versity 
bodies before they can be put into effect.. 
Facu lty Activities 
Or. Joseph Cangemi, Department of Psychol ogy, published an article 
entitl ed nAn Investigation of the College of Engi neeri ng in a Ren owned 
University in latin America" in College Student Journal, vol . 16, Fall, 





Higher Educa tion in the United States and latin Ame rica published by the 
Phi l osophical library in 1982. 
Dr. Edmund Hegen, Department of Geography and Geology, gave papers 
8 
i n November at meetings of the Kentucky Academy of Sciences in Ashland, 
Kentucky, and the Association of Amer ican Geographers in t1emphis. Tennessee. 
Dr. Kathy Ka lab. Department of Sociology. Anthropology and Social Work. 
attended the fall and spring meetings of the Tennessee Consortium for 
Asian Studies . She serves on the Steering Committee and Board of 
Directors and was insta lled as President of the organization at the spring 
meeting. In April she presented a paper entitled "Elderly Residents of 
Sanuma. a Japanese Town,lI at a meeting of the Western Gerontological 
Society in Albuquerque. New ~lexico. 
Kaz uyuki Abe , who teaches Japanese pronunciation in the Department of 
Hodern Languages and Intercultural Studies, was selected as one of 11 
participants in the NEAC/AAS funded seminar on "Teaching Japanese in the 
Southeast Region," held in Sef)tember in Rougement, N.C. He presented a 
paper entitled "Increasing Enrollments: Recruitment and Outreach." The 
report will be publis hed and made available by the Associa tion of Asian 
Studi es. 
Dr. John Long of ~Iestern's Department of Philosophy and Religion 
spent the 1982-83 academic year in Egypt studying Arabic. His study was 
fund ed by the U.S. government under the Center for Study Abroad Program 
at the Un ivers ity of Michigan. 
Or. James t~artin. De!lartment of Agriculture 9 delivered a paper on 




held at the University of Louisville in the fall of 1982. 
Or . John Petersen, Depar tment of Government and Assistant Vice 
President for Academic Affairs, wa s the Kentucky State Delegate to the 
Partne rs of the Americas International Convention in Me l bourne, Florida 
9 
in July, 1982.and repres ented the Kentucky-Ecuador Partners at the Banana 
Fes tival in Fu lton. Ke ntucky in September. In October, the Kentucky-
Ecuador Partners org anization held i ts annual mee ting i n Bowl i ng Green, 
a nd Dr . Pe t ersen compl eted his te rm as President. In Nov ember he hosted 
t he visit t o Wes t ern by Ora. Fi nlandia Mendez Contreras, Vice-Rectora of 
, 
the Uni vers idad Franci sco de Pau la Santander in Cucuta. Colombia. 
Dr . Pete r sen s poke on the topi c "Internationalizing the Undergraduate 
Curri culum" at the National Confere nce on Internationalizing the Under-
graduate Curri cul um held in Washington in March. In April he was the 
keynote s peaker at a meeting of the r~emphis United Nationa l Assoc iati on 
held at Chri s tian Br others College in Memphis, Tennessee and a l so spoke on 
liThe U.S. Image in latin Ame r ica" at an Internationa l Studies Program at 
Memph i s State University. In April he also taped an interview for the 
Kentuc ky Edu cati ona l Television Great Dec i sion Series on "Interamerican 
Security. " 
Dr . Raul Padilla, Derartment of Modern l anguages and Intercultural 
Studies, presented two papers in April: liThe Enlightenment in Spa ni sh 
Amer i ca" at the Kentucky Foreign l anguage Conference in lexington and 
"The Ed ucationa l Cri s is in Ecuador" at an Interdisciplinary Conference on 
la t in Ameri ca at Tulane University . 
Dr. Dona ld Rowe of the Department of Indus trial and Engineering 







giving seminars~ and teaching at King Saud University in Ryadh Province. 
Dr. R; cha rd Sa 1 ; sbury. Depa rtment of Hi s tory I returned to Hes tern ; n 
December, 1982, after nine months in Costa Rica as a Senior Fulbright 
Lecturer. He was co-editor this year for Volume XIII of the SECOLAS 
Annals. In February he was interviewed on ~JKYU-FM Radio on contemporary 
Centra l American affairs and i n March presented a paper entitled "The 
Ri se and Fall of Anti-Imperialism in Central America, 1927-1928" at the 





1982 -) 983 ANNUAL REPORT 
(Fal) 1982, Spring 1983 Semesters) 
OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL STUDENT AFFAIRS 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERS ITY 
The ove r al l goal of the Office of Inte rn ationa l Student Affairs (OS I A) i s 
to pr ovide assis tanc e i n mee ting the unique needs experienced by inter-
na tional s tu de ll ts enr oll ed at Wes t e rn Kentllcky Uni versity. Th e meeting 
of t ho s e needs inV Ol ves no t onl y direct c ontact with th e international 
s tude nt s , bu t a l so l ia i so n with oth er uni ve r s ity offices , various 
nat i onal and i nternati on a l agen c ies , and the l ocal Bowling Gree n com -
mnnity. 






Spring 1 983 
Und er graduate 
Graduat e 
Total 
Av era ge Yearly Enrollment 
To tal Numb e r of Countries Represe nt ed 
Services Offered by the OlSA 









1. Initial Int e rna t i onal Student Orientation Pr og ram.* Prior to 
th e begi nning of the Fall and Spr ing seme s ter s , t he OISA has 
a three- da y program t o he lp acquaint new international students 
wi th th e OISA , the university , the local c ommu nity. a nd the 
Ame r i can culture in general . 
During thi s year, t wo such orientat i on s ession s wer e hel d . 
Sixty-five new international students we r e involved in t hi s 
formal ori entation . 
I 
I , 
2 . Prepa r ation o f do cuments required by t il e Office of Imm igration 
and Naturalization Services and various ot her Emb a ssies . This 
yea r the follo wi ng documents wer e prepared and disbursed dur ing 
the Fall and Spring semesters : 
Form 1- 538 
(requi r ed either t o ex t end t he per i od of s t ay i n 
the U.S. , appl)" for off-campus \,'or k permission , 
apply fo r practical trai ni ng , apply for transfer 
to another s chool) 
For m 1- 20 
(document of eligibili ty that allows for reentry 
t o t his cou n try) 
Form DSP-66 
(same as Form 1-538 , except for s tud ents with 
t he J-l visa) 
For m 1· 506 
(appli cation for change of status) 
Form 1· 102 
( appl i cat ion for r ep l aceme n t of arr iv a l 
docume nt, 1-94 ) 
For e ign Excha nge Letters 
(f inancial statement s of academ ic expenses ) 
Nigerian students 
I ranian students 
Othe r s 
Total 
3 . Immi gration counsel. 
4. Ac adem ic cou nsel. 
5 . Fina nci al cou ns e l . 
6 . Personal counse l. 










8 . Extensive ve rbal and written communica ti on wit h embassies , consu-
lates, and scho l ars hip foundat i ons in r egard to particular stu -
dents' needs , espec ially regardi ng the l a te arrival o f funds . 
9. Coo r d i nation of releas e of t wo i nternational s t ud ents incarcer ated 
in the l ocal holdi ng fac ilit y . 
10 . Informational news letter s to international studen ts , faculty . and 




Services prov i ded to both international studpn ts and ot he r campu s 
en t it ie s (in cooperation with ~hosc entities ) : 
1. Admini s tr a tion o f the Sh ort-Term 'Loan Program ( c ou nsel and form 
pr epa r ation ) . 
2 . Sponso r s hip of the International Student Organization. 
3 . Coordination , in cooperati on with the International S tudent Or gan-
i zat i on, of "I nternational \'leeL " 
4. Contact and refera l info rmat ion in regard to particular s tudent s . 
S . Immigra t ion inform a tion on mat ters of faculty /s taff concern . 
Se rvi ces provided to bo th international students and the Bowling Grec n 
community: 
1. Hos t Fami l y Pr og ram 
2 . Coordina tion of I S internationa l speakers for various area 
organizat ions. 
3 . Co ntac t and r eferal information to various area business conce r ns. 
*Det a iled informati on re garding these figu re s/prog rams i s availabl e 
upon r equest . 
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STATE OWNED PERSONAL PROPERTY 
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Date Augus t 9, 1983 D.S. No. ____________ ( 
To ~ 1IIIIIn..:l bV P" lanal PfoperlV 
Declara tion No _______________ _ 
Dera rtm ent of Purchasing 
Division or Inst itution 'Weste rn Kentucky Uni.versity 
l ocatlon 0 f P roperty Baseme nt/Supply- Service Bldg WKU Bowling Gree n KY 42101 , , 
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" '" IIa,n OESCR IPTION INVEN TORV NO, OR SERIAL NO. In To 
No. OUlntiTl( Sail Pu)pa,"a Ditcard Appro", V"ua 
17 Cal cula tor, Monroe 
l CU 86565 
SN: 1<'0723'4 I 
l CU 78518 
18 Typewriter, Underwood SN· 88 1700Q4 I . 
19 TyPewriter , IBM 
lCn 70352 
I SN· 83 16035 
Adding Machine, Remington 
lCn 01806 
I 20 SN: 14857333 1 
21 Typewriter, IBM 
l Cn 000 14 
I I SN: 2133 161 
22 Addi ng Machine . Royal 
lCn 55856 
I i SN: DH1151 . 
23 Cal cula tor , Monroe ~c;,~ ~~~~~7 1 I I lCn 41280 
24 Addi ng Machi ne, Burroughs SN · J021 6803 I 
25 Typewriter, Royal l Cn 0~m91 SN: 73 90 0 I 
Cal c ulator. Sharp 
l C# 820 18 , 
26 SN· 60834278 I i 
I 27 Typewriter, Underwood l Cn 04911 I i SN : 88 18067 
I 28 Typewriter, Royal lC# 32 104 1 SN: 4427062 
, 
Typewrite r , Underwood l Cn 049 19 I 29 
SN· 88 i9136 I 
.,0 TYP.ewriter, Underwood lCn 72 846 1 I SN· 88 10101 . ; 
31 Typewriter, Underwood lCn 65815 1 I SN: 4928464 
~ Typewri ter, Royal ~'il 26jg8 I I . 387 362 I 
~CL~~~~~~~~~~~70o-__ Approved __ ~~C7~~~~~~=C~~~~=CC-_ _ 
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Declaration No _ ___ ______ ____ _ _ 
Department of Purchnsing 
Division or Institution Western Kentucky University 
Locat" n of P ort '0 , pe y Basement/ Suppl y- Service IJIdg WKU Bowling Green KY 42101 . , 
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Calcul ator. SCM SN: 72200112 I 1 
ICg 05676 I 
2 Adding Machine. Burroughs I 1 SN: P04498890 1 
3 Cal culator, SCM IC." 04054 I I SN: 72200113 • 
IC." t>5. b21 
, 
4 Card Reader, Monroe SN: E641800 I i 
5 . Adding Machine. Royal SN: EUI302 I 
6 
ICg 04952 
I Typewriter. Royal SN: 7397384 .I 
7 Typewriter. Royal 
IC g 04895 
I SN· 571 Q'R7 I 
8 Calcul a tor , Monroe 
lCg 65622 
SN: E929210 I 
9 Typewriter. Royal lCg 41221 
I 
SN: 8670996 I 
10 Typewriter, IBM 
lCg 40097 
I I SN: 2312091 
11 Typewriter, Royal 
lCg 11863 
I 1 SN: 7395759 , 
12 Typewriter. Royal lCg 0~m3 I I SN: 621 II 
13 Calculator. Olivetti 
lC g 17271 
I I SN·..lD.666211 
14 Typewriter. Underwood 
lCg 04979 
SN: 88in69 I . lCg 759 62 
15 Typewriter. Royal SN: 9230394 I 
16 Typewriter . Royal lW, g4~13 S : 2 430 1 I 
S/:-/OL Recommended By ~ :' ' flY) fA ' C0Jl:- Approved 
~ P~NT INVENTOAY OffiCE R DIRECTOR. DIVISION O f PERSO NA l. PRO PERTY 
·\J)pfoved ~~/~ Property Received By 
~~If. "'UT~~II ZED P";07.V REPRESENTATIVE DIVISION OF PE RSO NA L PROPERTY O.te 
'NS1 <lUCf, O 5 ';ORMS SE 
r". 1""'",0<1( 0 '''" •• 0 ' "'. Alltncy ,tt" I .. I"g p,opertY .... plu l "'auld P'IP." ttlll lorm. Submit ttl ... (3) "apl .. to ttl . D lvi l ion 01 P"'~n~1 P'OIl"" y. 
Oe""l 'n~nl o ' r,""n, CI, F'on~'O'l. K V_ e 060 1. 





B 2 11 ·2 
H l'~. 10 ·18 
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
BUREAU OF PUBLIC PROPERTIES 
DIVISION O F PERSONAL PROPERTY 
STATE OWNEO PERSONAL PROPERTY 
DECLARED SURPLUS 
Date _--,A-,-u",g",u",s"t,-',-' ,'---'1,,9-"8,,3 _________ _ D.S. No. _==-======= __ _ 
To b40 .. ,Igned bV Plnonal PropI"", 
Declaration No ~ _______ ________ _ 
Department of Purchasing 
Division or Institution Western Kentucky University 






I tlm DESCR IPTION INVENTORY NO. OR SER IAL NO. 
No. , ,., Vilul 
33 Typewriter> Underwood ~~# ~~i~~09 I 
34 Typewriter, Royal ~~~ ~~~~~ 73 I 
35 Typewriter, IBM 1~~ ~~~" I 
36 Typewri ter , Royal ~~# m~~2 1 I 
:17 Calculator, Underwood ~~~ ;;;~;7 I 
38 Typi ng S tand Metal I 
39 Typewriter, IBM 1~~ ~~~~~2 1 I 
40 Calculator, Monroe ~~~ i!:gso I 
41 Typewriter , Royal ~';!. ", ><0 I 
42 Calculator, Olivetti 1~~ I 
43 Addi ng Machine, Royal ~~~ ~~~~7S I 
44 Adding Machi ne, p. "" ~C;_# 17220 I SN, ",.. 
45 Calculator, Victor i66 I 
46 Ca.lculator, Victor SN. 2sloi l7 I 
47 Cal cul ator, Victor ~C;_# 52012 SN, 37701 no I - .. 
48 Addin. Machine, ~~,# m~l?qo l I 
R~omm.nd.d By :5iy(/;,v (] ,01 Y 
EPARTMEN T INVENTORY ICER 
Approved --===::;-70==::-:7':==7':""'==-:::-;:-- --
D IR ECTOR. D IV IS IO N OF PER SO NA L PRO PER T Y 
Appro~ed_:::L~~~~~i'~i;'r.~~~~r;i:;;,'Aiw,--- Property Received BV -.:c:c:::--:::c-:-::-::=-::-:--:--:::::-:-:-::-::c--::c-::-
. . SENTATIVE DIV ISIO N O F PERSON A L PROPERTY Dltl 
INSTPUCTI O 
1. The In~en I Or 'f O lf,~ .. , 01 "'I A!IInc" de c lering prOP.rty "'plu. Ihould pr~ . .. thll fo rm. Submit tt,," 131 ~OPI .. t o ttl a Dlvi lion of P .. rwn,,1 P'OPellV. 
Dep8" ,nenl o f F,nan ce. F, .,"U" H. Ky. 40601 














;; " 17-2 
He •. 10.78 
COMMONWEA LTH OF KENTUCKY 
DEPARTM ENT OF F IN ANCE 
BUREAU OF PUBLIC PROPERTIES 
DIVISION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 
N.w C~;lol Ann •• 
Frlnkfort, Kanlucky 40601 
STATE OWNED PERSONAL PROPERTY 
DECLARED SURPLUS 
Date August 9, 1983 
D .S. No. -=::-====:-c:,-;;cC'CC---
To ~ .. ,Igo. d by P."onal P rop." y 
Declaration No _ _ _ _____________ _ 
De partment of Purc hasing 
Division or Inst itu tion Weste rn Kentucky Unive r s ity 
Locat ion of Property Base me nt/Su lv- Sec'vice elM. WKU " Ii . G, KY 42101 
To Be comoleted bv Personal Pro Jerlv 
",. 
l ,,·m DESC RI PTI ON IN VENTORY NO, OR SE RIAL NO. In To No. Quantity S.II PrOPart; Dloc .. d App ro~ . Vilu l 
49 Typewriter , Royal I CD 04959 I SN: 73 99019 
50 Typewriter. Royal ICU 41366 SN: 872 572 I 
5] Typewriter, Royal I CU 04284 I SN· 6Q73729 
.'; 2 Typewriter , Underwood IC U 049 10 
SN, 88 19348 I 
~ 51 Calculator. Victor 
ICU 41368 
I SN: 2603747 
I :;4 T ypewriter, Royal ICU 41246 I SN· 847830 1 i- ICD 18066 I 55 Typewriter, Royal SN: 8033859 I 
! .06 Typewriter, Royal ~;:I ~~i~~ . 18 280 I 
57 Typewriter , R oya l lCn none I SN: 29 11- 00 141 
.'>8 Typewriter, IBM ICU 17941 I 
I SN. 10 ' I CH 04950 
I 59 Typewriter , Ro y al I SN: 7398256 
I 
60 Typewriter. R oyal IC# 11 86 1 
SN: 7386342 I 
61 Ohm I CU 525 78 I Met er , LaFayette I , 
~2 Ohm Me te r, LaFayette ICU 52579 
I . 
63 Ohm Mete r , LaFayette I CU 525 77 I 
[---
J 64 Ohm Me ter, LaFaye tte ICU 52592 I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o_---Approved -_c~70~~~=c~~~~~~==~~c_--­
DIRECTOR. D IVIS IO N OF P ERSONAL PROPEAfY 
~""'-!c~S~:"'=~--- Prope rty Received By -, __ ,---,-,...,-_-.,.-_-,--,-____ -.:-_ _ 
DIVISION O F PER SONAL PR OPE R TY D UI 
I Th. In~ .. ntory O tl ica r 01 "'. Allln"y d.CI.ring p roo . rty IUrplu . sI1 00.0ld prap.r. 11'111 form . Submit "' .... 13) C09I .. to tha Dlvi . lon 0/ P""Qn;,1 Property. 
fJ epa"" ",n. a ' F,"al1"e. F , a n~f"n. Ky . 4 060 1 




B 217 2 
A<'! v. 10 18 
Date August 9, 1983 
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
D EPAR TMENT Of FINANCE 
8 U REAU OF PUBLIC PR OPERTI ES 
DI V iSiON OF PE RSO NAL PR OPERTY 
N.w Cepilol Ann .. 
Frl nkfo n , K.rllucky 40601 
STATE OWNED PERSONAL PROPERTY 
DECLARED SURPLUS 
Doc laration No ________________ _ 
Department of PUI'cha sing 
Division or Institu t ion Western Kentucky Univer sity 
I 
Location of Property Ba seme nt /Supply- Se rvice Bldg • . WKU Bowling Green KY 42101 • . 
To ·Be comnleted bv Personal Prooertv 
" '" 111m DESCFl I PTIO N INVENTOFlY NO. 0 1'1 SEFlIAL NO. In TO 
N • • au,nllty ,., ' OPe"i DI.,.,d AW.al! . Velu .. 
l C'5 1049 • 6S Cam Head Televi s ion SN: 1424 1 
66 Tapedeck, Califone l C# 78955 1 SN: --- --
67 'Tapedeck, Califone lCU 78956 1 
. 
68 Tapedeck, Califone l C# 78957 1 
69 Tapedeck, Califone lCI 78958 1 
70 Tape, 200 f t . ~C# 7920~q N· 86050 1 
71 P ro jector, Film 
l CU 47792 
I SN:I04 147 
72 Cam Head Tel evi s ion 
ICU 5 105 1 
I SN: 1423 
73 Walkie Talkie , A llied ICU 48657 I 
74 P rojector , Overh ead 
I C e 57499 
I SN: 4 2650 
7S Console, Motorola I CN 12346 I SN· H4080 3 
76 Project or , Rear Screen I CU 682~~ SN: 1482 1 
77 Projector, MScope Ice 02345 I 
78 T aperecor de r , Cassette I Ce 609 19 1 SN· 440235Q 7 
79 T aperecor der , RI-RI ICN 88418 I SN: 4 40309 19 
80 Tapedeck, Rl - RI ~?,U m~L I 
Recommended BySif/'/;fi< iLlf~r= 
'OEPAFlTMENT INVENTOFlY FF IC E R Approved --"--==="'-""""""""""== ="-'===CC'-D I RECT O R , DIVIS IO N Of' PER SO NAL PRO PERTY 
Approved' -":;'L7<;4L,~~~"",~:,...c=c.,~-==== ___ Property Received By --- --,--...,.,.,.,.--:cc:cc:-:-:--,---::-
ERT)/"'fiEPRESENTATIVE D I VISION O F PERSONAL PROPERlY O.'~ 
INSTR UCTIONS / 
1. The Inven TOry Olf ..:e. 0 1 lI">e Ageney decle,in g p.ap.fry .... plu . Ih ould p.eop", th ll farm. Su bmit th._ 13) cOPI .. 10 th e O .... I. lon at Pe'loOnill P'OVe-rl V 
O"I,,, ,,,,,,,n , 0 1 f'in~nc • . Ft~n~lo", K ... . 4 0601. 
2 . Th e Oivllian 01 P".on. 1 P' OPe. , ... w ill "turn one App.""ed Copy 10 rh. A a-ne ... . 
R211·2 
Rev I O . 7~ 
COMMONWEALTH OF K £1'H UCKY 
D EP ARTMENT O F FINANC E 
BUREAU OF P UB LIC PROP ERTIES 
DI VISION O F PERSO NAL PROPER TY 
F, lnklon , Kenlucky . 060 1 
STATE OWN ED PERSONAL PROPERTY 
DECLARED SURPLUS I 
Date ---,A..::u",g"u",sc:.t --,9-,- _1'-'9'-'8:.:3'---________ _ 
D.S. No. --c=======-:c--- I T o be ... Ion..:l bv P." onl l P'OI>I"V ~ 
Declaration No _______________ _ 
Department of Purcha sing 
Division or Insti tut ion Weste rn Kentucky University 
Locat ion of Property l3a sement jSupply- Service 13Idg. WKU Bowling Green, KY 42101 
To Be completed b Per sonal Pr o )ertv I "'" I".m DESCR IPTION IN VE NTO R Y NO. O R SE RIAL NO . In To 
No. OUln l lty ,., P rOPI" i. Dloe .. d Appro • . Vilu l I 
Gene r ator , Sweep 
I CD 5 102 7 • 81 SN , 54 11 3 1052 1 
82 P r ojector, 16MM 
ICD 54 172 1 SN , 3136840 
l CD 54 170 83 P rojector, BMM 1 SN, B03 18J 
84 P ro j ecto r, 8MM l CD 54171 1 
8.'; Car t, P r oj e ction IC U 02366 1 
86 Autoharp, Schmi d t I CD 09 792 1 
87 Cal culator, Corvus ICD 77 317 I 
88 Cal cul a to r, Texas lCU 854 11 1 
1-- lC D 865 33 89 I n te r com FM, R e a li s ti c SN, 2 channel I r' l CD 865 35 
90 In te r com FM, Reali s ti c SN: 2 cha nnel I 
91 In te r com FM, Reali s ti c 
l CD 865 34 
SN , 2 channel 1 
92 Walki e Tal ki e, Moto r o l a lCD 55 699 1 
93 Wa l kie Talkie , Mo torola ICe 4906 7 I 
94 W'1l k i e T a l k i e, Moto r ola l CD 49 066 I 
9.'i Wal ki e Tal kie , Motorola l CU 55 698 1 
1--
96 Wal ki e T al kie, Motor ola lC D 42222 I 
Recommended By ~/)Ji- ({!.'f':'t,1 f= 
' OEPART M ENT INVENTO RY OffiCE R 
Approved - - ::c:-::::::::::--::::-c:::::::-:::c:-:::::::::-:c-c::::=c;;-;;:;---
D IR ECT O R. D IVISIO N O f PERSONAL PR OP E R TY 
APp roved_7''-'7;:~6:B2:' ~~~~~~~c:c;-:-:;c-:.,.---- Property Received By -::-::c-:,-::-:--::-::-:::-::-:::::--:-:--:::-::::-::-,:- -;:-c,,-
DIVIS ION O F PERSONA L PR O PERTY Dele 
INS1 R UC T I 
D .. "~",,,e nt o f F .. " ,.,c",. Fr a ,, ~f o" . Kv . 4 060 1. 

















B 2 17 2 
R ev. 10· 78 
COMMONWF.AL. TH OF KEN T UCKY 
D EP A R TME NT OF FINANCE 
BUR EA U OF PUBLIC PROfOERTIE S 
DI V ISION OF PE RSONAL PROPERTY 
N . .. Cep;tol Anne ... 
f r. nkfort , K.ntucky .0601 
STATE OWNED PERSONAL PROPERTY 
DECLARED SURPLUS 
Date _ ,,_ ug"-u_s'--·t_9-',_19_S'-3'--________ _ D .S. No. -=-c"-.,----,-:-.,,---,---- -
T o be ... 11I".,;f by P, •• onal Pr<>perry 
Declarat ion No ________________ _ 
Department of Purchasing 
Division or Institution Western Kentucky University 
Location of no /Sl'nnly WKLJ i n" KY 42101 
To B. b, , I 
. ';;; DESCR IPTION INVENTORY NO . OR SEA IAL. NO . '"-;; , s." O'K ••• . v. 
97 Walkie Talkie, Motorol a I Cn 5569 7 I 
98 C alcula tor, Rockwell ICn 80307 I 
99 Calcul a tor , Rockwell ICn 80305 1 
100 Cal culator, Rockwell I Cn 80306 1 
101 Handpiece, Dental IC, 749 10 1 
~02 Monitor, Tel evi sion ICe 5 11 26 1 
103 Monitor, Vi deo ICU 73345 1 
104 Monitor, Video ICn 51858 1 
105 Moni tor , Conr ac 1~~ 7~n~ 1 
106 Pantograph I CU 43041 1 
107 Vi ewer, Slide ICg 48012 1 
108 In tercom Sys t em 1~~ 43118 1 
109 Electrod e, Ammonia I Cn 85365 I 
110 R.ecorder, Audio ICD 75968 1 
111 Taperecorder Model: 3000 1 
11 2 Taperecorder Rl -Rl ~~u ~;~~~ 1 
Approved --;0;;;-;-;:0;:;;-7.:::;::;;:::-;:;-;;;-;;;:;;::;:"-;;;;;;;;;;-;;;-=-- -
DI R ECT OR, DIVIS IO N OF pEHSO NA L PROPERTY 
APprovedl~;;''"-~S:~~~~~~;'-::;~;;c,",,;;c;;;;:;;-___ Property Received By --;:::;::c:c:::::-::::::::cc::--:::::::;:-;-:--;:;:cC 
REPRESENT ATIV': DIVISION OF PERSONAL PR OPER TV 0 ... 
INSTR UCTIO NS · 
1. lhl Inv , ,,,ory OH k ., 0 1 "'1 AllIncV dlel,, 'no property ."plu ' thould prep .. , th l, l orm. s...bml, thr.. (31 cOP;" '0 "" O""I , lon 01 P~r sonill PrOP!.,v 
Uefla " m ,,'" 01 F in."c_. f' '' ''k lo''. Ky . 4 0601 . 




COMM O NWEA LT H OF KENTUC KV 
OEPARTMF.NT OF F INANCE 
BUREAU OF PUBLIC PROPERTIES 
DIVISION OF PER SONAL PROPERTY 
N ... CIIP'tol Ann •• 
Funklort , K ... tueky 40601 
STATE OWNED PERSONAL PROPERTY 
DECLARED SURPLUS I 
Date _A~ug,,-u,-,s:.:t __ 9,-,.--,,-19,-8:.:3,---________ _ D .S. No. -::-c--,---,-,-::---,.,- - - -! 
T o H ... Igned bv P.<~on .. 1 P '<>I>ft " V 
Declarat ion No __________ _ _ ___ _ 
Department of Purchasi ng 
Division or Institution Western Kentucky University 
Location of t/Sunnly=-: BId!!. WKU BnwHnrr , KY 42101 
To B. by I 
It .. ", OESCA IPTI ON INVE NTO AV N O. 01'1 SERIAL NO . ,,·T; No. , ,." 0' •• " ,." 
113 Prin te r, Pho to ICn 51309 1 
11 4 Rewind , Film IC n 32205 1 
115 P ro c e sso r, F ilm IC # 77335 1 
116 Cart, Utility lCg none I 
11 7 H eadliner , Varitype ~c;l ;9 1 
J J 8 Headliner, Varitype IC n none 1 
JJ 9 Spec t r Op1c te r Ic n 06464 1 
J 20 Bin , Wood .~t. e lCf! none 1 
121 Disk Packs ICn none I ::ch 
122 Di sk Drive , Memorex Ic n 7595 1 SN: 2820 
12.1 Di sk Drive , Memorex ~';.~ ~~~~I 1 
124 Di sk Drive, Memo rex ~c;,~ ~~~~~ 1 
J 25 Di s k Drive, Memorex ~;: ~~9~~ 1 
J 26 D~<6k Drive, Memorex I C.# SN: 2S 1Qq 1 
J 27 Disk Drive, Memorex 1c;,~ ~5959 1 
J 28 Di sk Controll e r, Memorex ~c;,g il i 83 1 
R",omm,"d.d B, 51, ,/,. v ((j,,1r.11r ___ Approved 
h, ~A-~~ 
. O,"C," DIRE CTOR, DIV ISION OF PERSO NA L PRO PERTY 
' N' '' U '''O~ ,o,;~~, / Property Received BV '" O IV ISION O F P ER SONAL PROPERTY O ata 
I 1'1". l"veMOry O llie.r 0 1 1!'Ie A~ncV d ecl" l n ~ prppe rtY ... 'pl" . should p'ItO.,. ttll . form. Submit \:hr.. (3' capl., to the O lv il ion o f Pp.rionili P'OPenv 
U~D .. " " .~ n' ot F . n~"c • . f' r ~n ",o" . KV . 4 060 1. 
2. T h a O'''',.on 01 P ... o n al P'OP"flV will ,arurn ona AQP,ovad C<>I> V to tt'la AgencV . 
, 
B 2 11 2 
R l!v. 10 ·18 
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCK Y 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
BUREAU O F PUBL IC PROPERTIES 
DIVISION O F PERSONAL PROPERTY 
F •• nkfort. Kentucky 40601 
STATE OWNEO PERSONAL PROPERTY 
DECLARED SURPLUS 
Date -cA~ug£'u=s=,t~9~,~1~9~8~3 __________________ __ 
Declaration No ___ _________ _ _ _ _ 
Department of Purcha sing 
Division or Institution Westc rn Kentucky University 
Location of B)wling GI 
To B. 
'~.;; INVENTORY NO. OR SER IAL NO, DESCR IPTION , ,." 
129 P rinter> Card lCU none 1 
130 Printer, Transfer l CU 4685Z 1 
131 Sorter, Card IBM lCU none 1 
132 Di sk Drive, Memorex ~~~ m~i 1 
133 Disk Drive, Memorex ~~U :~~~3 1 
B4 ~ , Royal ~~~ "<00'0 1 
135 Rack, Equipment lCU 43 1Z1 1 
136 Rack, Equipment lCN 43119 1 
137 S tove, Wes tingho u s e lCU 6938Z J8Z 1 SN, KN: 
138 Stove, Westinghouse ~~~ ~;?onoo 1 
139 Refrigerator. Frigidare lCU 63834 1 
140 R efr i gerator . vy _ lCU 6940 1 1 
1.41 Refrigerator, GE l CU 73743 1 
142 Ch~sts, Wood Dorm l CH none I e~5ct 
143 Press, P l aten l CU 09 194 1 
144 Rack , Coat lCU 17748 1 
I Bv -"<;:7<:,-~ Recommended r..-- (fJ'rr. " Appr oved 
KY 421 OJ 




D IR ECTOR, DIVISI O N O F PERSONA. L PROPE RT v 
~" 
~ L, /- Property Received By 
IN S TRUCTI O N': / 
, D IV ISION O F PERSO NA L PR OPERT v 
; If" 
O .te 
L n" l.wenlO'V 0 11 "" . 01 Ih' AgenCY dlKlmrinll p'OP.rtv LI.plu. oh ould p.~e'e tnl, tOrTrI . Submit ttl ... (3) cOpieo. to m. Ohtl. lon ot Pe.\.On;,1 P. <)pefTV. 
Oepa .. " " n . 0 1 F,n" ""e, F.ao ~f".t , K v . 4 0601_ 







, , , 
I 
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
BUREAU OF PUBLIC PROPERT IES 
DI VISION OF PERSONA L PROPERTY 
New Capitol Ann .. 
Frenkfon. Ken tucky 40601 
STATE OW NED PERSONAL PROPERTY 
DECLARED SURPLUS I 
D.S. No. -=::-:-:=== __ :c:----! 
To be a .. lllned bV Pe' 1anal P' OQa"v 
Date _~A~u~~~ls~t~9~,_1~9~8~3~ ______________ _ 
Declaration No _ _______________ _ 
Department of Purchasing 
Div ision or Institution Western Ke mucky Unive r s ity 
Locat ion of Propeny Baseme nt/Supply- Service Oldg. WKU IJowling Green, KY 42101 
To Be comoleted bv Personal Proper tv 
" '" Item DESCR IPT ION INVENTORY NO. OR SERIAL NO. In To 
No. Ou ant lty S a il P'OQartia DI.,afd AppfO>< . V"ua 
145 Chair, Dental SN, 6520·5027 I 
146 Shelf, Di s play Wood le u none I 
J 47 Monitor, Video l eu 59827 I SN· 139668 
J 48 Monitor , Vide o l eU 59828 I SN, 139808 
149 Desk , Wooden leN 04270 I 
J 50 Desk, D.P. Metal len none I 
J 5 J Shelf, Wood Di spl ay leU none I 
152 8 Track Tapes len 3 none ases 
J 5:\ Cart, Diploma len 01123 I 
J 54 Projector, 16MM leu 6092 1 I 
J 55 Record P l aye r, GE l en 72298 I 
156 Record P l ayer , Truetone leU 55877 I 
157 P r oj ector , 16MM leU 761 83 I 
!.oB Taperecorder, Video l en 65763 I . SN: 10:0029 55 
I S9 Taperecorder, Vi deo 
leU 803 11 
I SN, 2399 5 





Recommended BV:9'?-tP)n.-:: dlV/~W r--:: 
I DEPART ME NT INVENTO RY OFF IC ER 
Approved __ =c~~~~~~~~~=o~~~~~~ _ _ 
D I RECTO R . DIV ISION OF P E RSO NA L PROPER l Y 
APproved'--"ifLJf''f-r1~'''~;:;'~:;:;::::-;:::c:::::-:;::-:.,..---- Property Received By -:c-:=:::--::::-:::::::-::-c"..--::::-:::::-:::-:-,----",'" 
DIVISION O F PERSONAL PROPERl V O .. a 
INS1 AUCTIONS F O RMS US E" : 
I)"PMlme" , 0 1 F "'aflC~. ~ ,,,n ~lo". Kv 4000 1. 
1 TI ... O iv lI .on (01 P."onaJ PfOQOftV will fa",," one Appfoved COQV to tn. AQoanCV. 
6217 ·2 
Ae~ . 10 .76 
COMMO NW EAL. T H O F Il ENTUCI( Y 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
BU REAU OF PUBL IC PR OPERTIES 
DI V ISION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 
N_ C.i101 Annex 
FrlNlk'ort. K. nt\ICky 40601 
STATE OWNED PE RSONAL PROPERTY 
DECLAR ED SURPLUS 
D.te ~A~ug~'u~s~'t~9~,~1 9~8~3~ ________________ _ 
Declaration No _______________ _ 
Department of Pu [chasing 
Division or Inst itu tion Weste rn Kentucky University 
Location of Property Basement/Supply- Service Bldg , . WKU I30wling Green KY 42101 , 
To Be comoleted bv Personill PrODel t 
II.m DESCR IPT ION INVEN TO R Y N O. O R S ERI AL N O. 
: u.n 
In To -.. Quanll ty , .. , ' OPa"i., OIocatd App ,o_ . Val u. 
161 Copier, Diazo I Cn 54762 1 
162 P rojector , 16MM 
ICn 32226 
1 SN , 9 1853 
Icn 69415 163 Projec tor, 16MM SN, 111 5A 1 
164 Projec tor , Bell & Howell ICn none 1 
165 Cal culato r, Corvi s I CD 7788 7 1 
166 Calculator Icn 8 1 9~5qq: SN, K605 3 1 
167 Calcul ator, Corvi s ICn 77 884 1 
J 68 Cal culato r , Cor vi s Ice 77889 1 
169 Calcuhator , Co r v i s , Icn 77890 1 
170 Cal c ula to r, Corvi s l cn 77 900 1 
J 7 J Calcula tor , Cor vi s I Cn 77899 1 
J72 Cal culator. Corvis Icn 8196 7 1 
173 Calculator , Carvis I Cn 82237 1 
174 Ca.lculator , Corvis Icn 8 1964 1 
175 Calculator , Corvis ICU 81962 1 







, , , 
-,eC.L;,rd,1Li;,o::;u:A.S:z{'~:::::==,,--- Approved _---,=====.,-,=====.,-:===,-_ 
D IRECTOR. DIV IS IO N OF PERSONA L PFlO t>E.R , v 
ADproved'_-i/.?<'-:.L.j,i~=~~~~~~:;'===-=-___ Property Received BV _______ .,-_.,.---,."., ___ -::-_ 
D IVIS ION OF PERSO NII L PA OPEAI " O at_ 
INST AUCT IO S FORMS US E 
1 11\. 'nv.MOty O fl;c. , 01 "' _ Ag.enc y d.cl ., in g P'oP. ,tv lU,pl", IIh ou ld P'''P''' tnl , l otm. Subm it tn, •• (31 copl",O th . Oivi , lon 0 1 P~, so"al P t f)I '~"y 
U P-PM."'.'" 01 r,n.nc •. F, .. n ldorl . Ky . 4 0601 . 
2 Til . Q, v l" on 0 1 " ... onal "tOP.f l~ w ,1I ,uu,n ona Approv. d Copy to th . Ag.ency . 
I e 217 '} 
Rev. 10·78 
COMMONWEA LTH O F KENTUCK Y 
OEPARTMENT OF fiNANCE 
BUREAU OF PUBLIC PROPERTIES 
DIV ISION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 
Fr. nkfort. Kentucky 4060 1 
STATE OWN ED PERSONAL PROPERTY 
DECLARED SURPLUS I 
0.5. No. _:-:-_-:--,-:--::-_-::-___ ~ 
To M ,ulgt'ltKi by P,,,Or'l~ P ,op, ,,V 
Date _ A'-"'ug"-u"'s'-'t __ 9 __ ,_19;...Sc..'l _ ________ _ 
Declaration No _______________ _ 
Department of Purchasing 
Division or Institution Weste rn Kentucky University 
Location of Property Ba sement/Supply-Service Bldg. WKU Ilowling Green, KY 42101 
To Be completed by Personal Property 
,,~ DESCR IPTION INVENTORY N O. 0 1'1 SERI AL N O . 
0," 
In To 
No Qu antitY s,n Prop, ni, O IIC,rd App • .,. . V iOIu. 
177 Tape r eco rder, RI -Rl leu 09850 SN: 18 3464 1 





SN: 12 6361 
len 69665 J 79 Projector, 16MM SN· 22 327 3 1 
180 P rojector, 16MM lell 5 1323 
SN . 1097002 1 
J 81 Projector, 16MM len 51325 SN · 11 97002 1 
182 Proj e c tor , 16MM 
leN 51327 
SN· 1486952 1 
183 Projector , 16MM leN 51326 SN : 124700 2 1 
184 Projector, 16MM 
len 53273 
SN· 12 16834 1 
r-~------------~~~~~--~-~-_+-_r-_r---. 
185 P r ojecto r, 16MM 
l eN 77 575 
SN: 18268 19 
186 P rojector , 16MM le N 54175 SN: 3136840 
1 
1 
187 P r oj ector, 161vlM 
l eN 532 71 
SN· 18468 19 1 
J 88 Taperecorder, RI- RI le N 48449 1 
J 89 Taper ecorder, R I-R I leN 0985 1 1 
190 Ap'par a tus, Pur suit leD 649 15 1 
J 9 J Taperecorder. Video le N 65 764 1 
-
J 92 Acou stic Coupler leD 80964 1 
n",om,",nd,d By Sft7'th_ (J1""Jp y---
" /'ty:'V:;-O'?" 
Approvedl_---5L~~,<'C, /rfQ x1r.t.~=6i A/"'~~~4~h'''''!A/ AA~.~S?~~:::=c:c=--- Property Received By ---, _ __ ..,..,.,., _______ ----~-
/ , AUTt \6A IZ~?'PR opeATY A E~SENTATIVE D IVISION O F PERSO N A L P R QPf:lnv D . ,. 
INSTRUCTIO N S F O RMS USE r 
Approved _ _ ;;;;;;;:-;-;:;;;--;::;:::;:;;;::;-;::;-;;;;;;;;;:;;:-;-;;;;;;-;;""'-;;-_ _ . 
D IR EC TOR, D I V ISION O F PE fl SCN" L PR O PE Rl v 
Onna.lmen ' o f r;,,~nc ... Ff~n~ f o ' • . KV . 4 0601 
'1 Tt •• O''';I;on 0 1 P ... on~1 P, OP ' "'' w ill , . t\J'n on_ App.O". O COQ Y 10 th. AII"nc ... . 
02 1' 2 
!lev. 10·7 8 
CO MM O NWEAl. TH O F KE NT UC K V 
DEPARTM ENT O F FINANCE 
BUREAU OF PUBLIC PR OPERTIES 
DI V ISION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 
N ..... Cepltol Ann •• 
F,. nk'o n , KentlKky 40601 
STATE OWNED PERSONAL PROPERTY 
DECLARED SURPLUS I 
Date ~A=ug.,u",s'"'t~9,",,---,-1 9"'8"'3 -___ _ _ _ __ _ D.S. No. :--:-;-:--:--"....,0----:-:0-- - - ( 
To H ,...Jgned b y P.rson.1 P,OP." y 
Declaration No _______________ _ 
Department o f Purchas i ng 
Division or Institu t ion Western Kentucky Unive r s ity 
Location of Property l3a sement /Supply- Se r vice I31 dg WKU IJowling Gr ecn KY 4210J , . 
To Be completed byPer $onal Prooerl 
"'" II"m DESC R IPT IO N IN VE NTORV NO . O R S ERIA L NO . In To 
No. OU.<'I1 It"/' S .II P,Op.,li DI.,. , d App r o • . V.I " . 
193 Projector , 161111 l eN 69644 1 
19 4 Project or , S'II'1 leN 48617 1 
195 T-ape recorde r , Cassette leu 64862 1 
196 Record Pl ayer l eu 54724 1 
197 Projector System leN 56551 1 
198 Tapereco rder, Rl - Rl l eN 6574 5 1 
199 Taperecorde r. Video l eN 80317 SCI · 111 35 1 I 
leN 77309 , 
200 Taperecorder . Vi deo SN : 14K1311161 1 i 
201 Taperecorder , Video leN 80312 1 I SN : 24809 
20 2 Ca l cul ator , Fri den leN 04382 1 
. i , 
203 Tape recorder , Rl - Rl l eN no ne 1 , 
204 Taperecorde r. Rl - Rl 
leN 65744 I 
SN: SKI05157 1 
205 Televis i on , GE leN 50976 1 I 
206 Ai r Co nd itioner . leN 73620 1 -' 
207 Te l evis i on , GE leN 69419 1 I 
I 
208 Air Condi t ione r, Sear s l eN 55456 1 
" 
Approved __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~c-~~~~ _ _ _ 
D I RECTO R . DIVISIO N OF P E RSON AL P RO P E R !" 
Approved_/"'--:'1':;:'';:::",,·~' '''~-5!'=':'?S.''C::=O:-:-=7 ___ Property Received By -:: ___ -:-:c--:-:c.,-,.,..-,__-.,..-.,..-___ -:-- - ::--
A HO RI EO P ~t5P E TV R E DI V IS IO N OF P E RS O NA L PR O P ERT Y 0 ". 
INS H! UC T IO & ~ O A M S US E 
Th, In"ento, y O lt ." ., 01 m. A~ "cV alcl .rin u prope,t)' ... ,plu l Ih ould P'~'" ttll . fo ,m. Submi t ttlr •• (3 ) copl., 10 th' 0 1 ... 1.10" at P@,son,,1 P'OIJ~" y. 
O • .,artlno." 0 1 r'''B''CfI . Fr.,,,~ln" . K y. 4 060 1. 






B '2 17 ·2 
Re" 10.18 
COMMO NWEALTH OF KENTUCK Y 
D EPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
BUREAU OF PUBLIC PROPERTIES 
DIVISION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 
F.tnktort. K,nt\lcky 40601 
STATE OWNED PERSONAL PROPERTY 
DECLARED SURPLUS 
Date _,-,"",u£g-,-us,,-' t,--9--",---,-1 _9-'-83'-________ _ 
Declaration No _ ___ _ ___ _______ _ 
Department of Pur c ha sing 
Division or Insti tution We s t e r n Kentucky University 
L at oc Ion 0 r p rope rt Basement/Supply -Service Bldg y . WKU Bowling Green KY 42101 , 
To Be completed bv Personal Property 
"'" It.", O ESCR If' Tl ON IN VENTORY NO. O R SE RIAL NO . In To 





Tel e vision , GE len 61193 1 
210 Air Conditi oner, Sears len 49986 1 
211 Air Conditi one r , Sear s l eN 63930 1 
212 Te l eevi s i on, Admiral le n 77350 1 
213 Televi s ion , Admi r a 1 len 74003 1 
-
214 Te levi s ion , GE lei 56817 1 
215 Te l ev i s ion , GE len 5.1223 1 
216 Televi s i om , Admir. I len 78249 1 
217 Terminal Di s play le n 70032 1 
218 Term inal , Video lC# none 1 
219 
Pitney l30wes l en none 1 l3us iness Eou i oment 
220 Shuffle B oard Game len none 1 
221 Des k Lamps len 88 none each 
222 --- ~.jJl11 Process i ng Unit lC # none 1 
221 Sc reen s , ~l o vi e l en 6 none each 
224 Projector , B&l len none 1 
Recommended Bv -,5"",,,-,-1:-1@f::-!:C!~~~.~~&~"~c~:"-~t::·, r=::-~;-;c:-;:-;-o;::-;c:--_ _ Approved --=:-;:::=;::;--::::-::::::::,-;:;c:o;::::::::-:::-::;;:""c;;-;::;-- -
'bEPA RT ME NT INVENTO RY OFF ICER O IR ECTO R . DI V ISION O F PER SONA L PR O P E RT Y 
.?'" 
Appf oved_.;t.~r.:::Z'S~~~~~O:::o:c;;:;::o:""::c,,,,--- Property Received BV -:==:::-:~c:::::::=::-:c:::=::::::,----;;-:::-
T Y REPRESENTATIVE DIVISI O N O F PE RS O NA L PR O Pf.IIT V O ete 
IN ST Rll C liO NS 
1 nu, ' ''''.'' t o '" 0 11,£ ... 01 the Age"cy decl.dni "'OPeny tu . ~lu. "'O<J ld "."' ... thll 10'''' . Submit th ... <31 cop I .. to th. OI" ll lon 01 p~ ,wn .ll P , O!,~" y 
11,,,' '''I ,,,en l o f F,n nnce F , ~n ~fo" . Ky. 4 00 01 . 










n 2 11 '} 
Rev. 10·78 
COMMONWEALT H OF K ENTU CK Y 
DEPA R TM ENT OF F INANCE 
BU REA U OF PUBLIC PR O PERTI ES 
DIVIS ION OF PERSONAL PROPER T Y 
F rl nkfort, Ktn1ucky 4 0601 
STATE OWNED PERSONAL PROPERTY 
DECLAR ED SURPLUS I 
Date _1\=llbg"Ue.st'-29L' ...!1,-,9,"8",3~ _______ _ _ O.S. No._::-:-_:--c:-::-:-__ ::-:--- - ( 
To be ... Igned by P ... on." P . operlY 
Dec larat ion No ________________ _ 
Department of Purchasi ng 
Division or Inst i tut ion Weste r n Ke ntucky Unive rsity 
Location of Property Baseme nt /Suppl y- Service Bldg WKU Bowling Grecn KY 42101 , 
-
To Be comnleled bv Personal Prooert v 
" . 
II .. m OESCR IPTION INVENTO R Y N O . OR SE RIAL. N O. In To 
No. a".nt lty 5 .11 rop'''it Olec . rd A p pro_, V . lu. 
19:1 Projector, /61111 Ie! 69644 1 
194 Projector , 3'11'1 Ie# 48617 1 
195 "f.a perecorder , Cassette Ie! 64 862 1 
196 Record Pl ayer Ie! 54724 1 
197 Projector System Ie! 56551 1 
19 8 Taperecorder, Rl - Rl l eN 65745 1 I 
199 Taperecorder. Video ~~! ~~m 1 1 
Ie! 77309 
, , 
200 Taperecorder , Video SN : 14K1311161 1 i 
201 Taperecorder , Video Ie! 80312 1 I SN : 24809 
202 Calculator, Friden lei 04382 1 
-; 
I 
20 3 Tape recorder . R l - Rl leN no ne 1 
I 204 Taperecorder . RI - Rl leN 65744 SN : SKl05157 1 
i 205 Televi sion , GE I e# 50976 1 
206 Air Condit ioner Ie! 73620 1 1 
207 Televis i on , GE Ie! 69419 1 I 
1 
208 Ai r Cond itioner, Sears Ie! 55456 I 
~qt~;,~=:-c=:::---- Property Received By _________ ..,.,..,.,.,., ___ :::-_ 
D IVISION OF P ERSONAL P ROP ERf V 0.,. 
Approved_'::,,L_k;G~~L.~ 
INSTHVCllO S ~ O AMS USE 
1 1h. In~.nlO'Y 0 11,,, •• of !h . A~."CV (I. ~I .ring prOP.rty a Hpl" . thoul(! p.eop ... mi. fo rm. Su bm l, ttl ... (3) cOQI., t o the O I"I . lon of P@.son,l I P. opert y. 
O"p"",no'" o. F,n,,"ce. Fr.l"~lo, , . Ky. <10601 . 
2 Th. O,~i.ot)n of " .... on,,1 P.opcnv will .~turn on. Approv ' d Copy to m. A~ncy. 
COMMO NWE .... 1.. T H O F KE N T UC KY 
DEPARTMENT OF fiNANCE 
8U REAU Of PUB LIC PROP ERT IES 
D IVISION OF PER SONAL PROPERTY 
N_ Cf9itol Ann .. 
f ,.nkfOtt, K..,tucky 40601 
STATE OWNED PERSONAL PROPERTY 
DECLARED SURPLUS I 
Date _,-,A",u",g",u~s,-t .:.9.!-, ...;1'-9,,8"'3'-________ _ 0 .5. No. ___ __ -,.... ___ ___ ( 
TO" _Ign~ by P . .. on.1 p, OJ,> .. .. Y 
Declaration No ________ _______ _ 
Department of Pu rchas ing 
Division or Institution Wes te rn Ke ntucky University 
Locat ion of WKU KY 42101 
rr;;s;- bv I , 
!~:" O ESCRIP TIO N I N VE NTO R Y N O O R SE RIAL N O. , .. , . ~,\o I O ,~ .. , Ao. . v, I· , 
225 Te lev is i on , GE ICI 69418 • 1 , 
226 Table , 30" x 60 " I CI none 1 
227 'relevision, GE ICI 69432 I 
228 Telev i soon, GE ICI 69415 1 
229 Ca r d Rack , I BM ICI 01050 1 
2'30 I'li sce ll aneous small rac ks ICI none l ea~h 
2:J l Photo Cop; er , 311 ~~~ t " RR 1.1 1 
232 Shelf , ~Ieta l IC I none 1 
233 Car t. l'letal ICI none 1 
234 She l f , t1e t al bread ICI none 1 
2:J5 Dis play Case , Ilood ICI none 1 
236 r'l; sc. Ca rd Trays & Parts ICI non e 1 
237 Televis ion , Ge IC I 69328 1 
238 f-o od Service Items I CI none IDa i l e 
239 Food Service Items ICI none loa ; 1 e 
240 Food Serv i ce I terns ICI none loa Il . 
-<': J: ;(Jlh ..... ~ 
R ecommended BV d Approved 
~~"m 
DIREC T O R, DIVI S IO N O F PE RSON IIL PR O PE R TV 
~" 
4 %/ ~/ Proper ty Received By 
. / , D I V ISI ON O F PER SO NA L PR O PE R ry 0., .. 
INSTRUCTION S FO RM S USE 
De"~""",n , 0 1 Fm.nCG, F •• nkfo". 1(.'1' . 40601 





Atv . 1018 
Date Augus t 9, 1983 
COMMONWEALT H O F KENTUCKY 
D EPARTMENT OF F INANCE 
BUREAU OF PUBL IC PROPERTIES 
DI V ISION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 
Frlnlcfort. K.nlucky 4060 1 
STATE OWNED PERSONA L PROPERTY 
OECLA R ED SURPLUS 
Declara t ion No _______________ _ 
Department of Purchasing 
Div ision or Insti tut ion Western Ke ntucky University 
Location of Property Basement/Supply- Service Bldg . WKU Ilowling Green KY 42101 , 
To Be completed by Personal Property 
"'" ,,~ DESCR IPT ION INVENTORY NO. O R SE RIA L NO. In To 
No a".ntlty s., rooan i' Ol":.'d Appro ... V,I". 
1 241 Food Service Items le# none loa ll e 
1 242 Food Servi ce Items l e# none I pa 11 e 
241 Tab Ie, 30" x 72 11 l e# none 1 
24 4 Assorted Curtain Rods le# 
1 none lot 
24,) Tab le , Ping Pong le# 77282 1 
246 Press ure Cooker , Hobart, l eU none 1 
247 Steamer, le# none 1 
248 Spectromete r l e# 79835 1 
249 Shar pener, Sa\'1 le# 09188 1 
50 t'li sc . Scientific Equipmen t l e# none 1 
251 Screen, Rea r View leR 12982 1 
252 Table , Ping Pong le # 81420 1 -. 
253 Press Punch leU 80809 1 
254 i'1 ~ ch ;ne. Horizonta l Boring l e# 09178 1 
255 Ice Cream Freezer le# none 1 
-
256 Stove . Garland l e# none 1 
Recommended By _ )lcpj t:;,- (l1!ff'v -~\. /' Approved 
O~?"W 
DIRECTO R , DIVISION O F PERSO NA l "AO PERTV 
App,""d ~ "' :..-- p'O"'''Y R",.;"d By 
A U 1010 · IZEDPR~Z.R E PR ESE NTATIVE DIVISION O F PERSONAl- PR O P E RTY 0." 
INS1 R UCTIONS FOR MS USE 
, 1h" h lV.n, or v O ll ,c ar 0 1 \fI_ A~ncv cl.rlng P . oP .. tv ",Hpl", ""OUId P ' IP" ' . tnl l fO.In . Submit tn ... 131 cool,. 10 tna Olvi l ion 01 I'~rs() nal I' fOP~Jly . 
I '~n; .. "".,n. 01 ~ . nnn r .. . F r an ~ ' 0 " . I< y . 4060 1. 















B 217 2 
Rev. 10·18 
COMMONWEALTH O F KENTUCKY 
D EPAR TM EN T OF FINANCE 
BUREAU OF PUB LIC PROPERTIES 
D IV ISION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 
STATE OWNEO PERSONAL PROPERTY 
DECLARED SURPLUS I 
D.S. No._-=-c_-,-___ -,-----,---- ( 
To be ... I~ed by p ... o ... ' Prog.ny 
Date August 9, 1983 
Declaration No _______________ _ 
Departm en t of Purchasing 
Division or Institution Western Kentucky University 
Location of SOl IY~I [J , H ('~ KY 42101 
! To B. Iby I 
I 'e", D ESCR IPTION IN VENTORY NO. OR SER IAL NO. 10-T;, m~." 
No. '"' . V.', 
257 Food Service Equi pmen t le# none I 
25R Turnstile IC# none l ea~h 
259 Unidentifi ed , crlppeu I~ac h l e# none I 
260 Vats -- Food Service Eq ui p. l eN none Z each 
261 Case , Gl ass Di spl ay l eu 72844 1 
262 Fl ags , KY state & U.S. l e# none I 
26:\ Cart , Ho usekeepin g ICU 71745 1 
264 I'li sc . Furniture-Sofa Frame ICN none 1 
265 Storage She If IC# none 1 
266 vli ndow Set IC# none I <0 ' 
267 Punch Gl asses IC# none 1 
<0' 
268 Ca rd Tables ICC none I ea~h 
269 Util ity Cart IC! none 1 
270 , Hi sce ll aneous IC N none pa l iet 
271 Side Chairs, Plastic l eN nene 37 each 
272 Tablet Arm Ch airs IC! none Ort~~l 
-<:1 (i V;ly--Recommended By , Approved 
D IR ECTOR. DIV ISION Of PE RSO N A L PROPE Rl Y 
//~~'C" 
Property Received By 
INS1RUCTIONS F(;AM~'-USE. ' ...-ROPE R T'I' H AllVE DIV IS ION O F PE RSO NAL PR O PE RTY O.le 
1 lhe In ... nlOrv O ft ,c e, oj tt._ Ag~nc ~ d_cl . rin g p rOQ" ....... ,pl .... oII OIIld p'e-p.re tIlll form. Submit three (3) cOQle' 10 the DI .. II IOf'I of P" " On<l1 P,oper1 ~ . 
lJ e, ,~',, "enT 0 1 f,nanc" . r'~"" ' o rl. K V " 060 1 



















Rell . 10· 78 
COMMONWE A LT H O F KENT UCK Y 
DEPAR T MENT OF FINANCE 
BUREAU OF PUB LIC P RO PERTIES 
DIV ISION OF PERSONAL PROPER TY 
N_ Capitol A nn ... 
F rank ton, K.ntucky 40601 
STAT E OWNED PERSONAL PROPERTY 
DECLARED SURPLUS I 
D.S. No. -::--:--c:-::----,-,---_ _ e 
T 0 ~ ... I"nad by P . .. onl l Pro p ert y • 
Date August 9, 1983 
Dec larat ion No ________________ _ 
Depart men t of Purchasi ng 
Division or Institut ion Weste rn Kentucky Univer s ity 
Loca t ion of Property Basement /SUDol -Service B1drr. WKI I Rnw li m r.r~~n J('V ' 0"" 
To Be c o mple ted by Personal P roperty I 
"'" ! 11",m OESCR IPTION INVIO NTO R Y NO. OR SIO R IA L NO . In T o 
No. Qu ent lty ' ,H P rape" 'e OI IC . rd Appro" . V,,", ~ 
27.1 Chair , Exe cutive IC# 7585 7 1 
274 Chair , Exec utive IC# 07513 1 
I 
275 Cha; r , Executi ve I C# 85481 1 I 
276 Chair , Secretary IC# 00 119 1 I , 
277 Chair , Secretary IC# 85481 1 1 I , . , 
278 Cha i r , Secretary IC # 00400 1 , . 
279 Chair , Executive IC# 18072 1 ! 
280 Cha ir, Executive IC# none 1 I 
.1 
281 Chair , Executive IC# none 1 
282 Chairs , Miscellaneous IC# 16 
i 
none each I 
283 Steel Cable IC# none 1 all et 
284 Piano Stools I C# 2 
, 
none each 
285 Letter So rter I C# none 1 1 , 
286 S too Is I C# none 3 I l o.;h -- I 
287 Dualtrack Reco rd , RCA IC# 18523 1 
, 
. 
288 Chai r , Execut i ve IC# none 1 . 
R"omm,nd,d By -s;l,;/m ((JlfrJ-
f OEPA.R TM EN IN VE NTORY OFFICER 
App ro ved ______ ~~------------~~~ __ ~~~ __ -----
D IR ECT O R , DIV ISION OF PfRSD NA L PROP ER f V 
App'o"d ~ P,openy R''' '"d By _ ______________ ~-
A.UTf,"j AlDOl' REjIf(esENTA.TIVE DIVISION DF P E RS O NA L pA O"'E:ATY O. ' e 
INS TRUCTIONS FO RM!; US E r 
I ll .. Inv .. ",o'y O ft ", .. , of ttl .. A.l/<>nCV decl."ng prOP.rty ... rplu o sh ould orl1) .'. th ll fo rm. Subm it th ree ( l ) cap le l 10 the Olvi l ion o f Pe, sonal P" >penv 
Orf1a,,,,,en' ot F",,, ,, .., ,,. r. . .n ktOri . 1<'0' 4060 1. 
2 1". D,v II 'on 01 P~,,0f>81 PrOllor.V ""jli , eNrn On e Approved Copy to the A.genc V. 
8 n7 2 
Rev. 10 ·78 
COMMONWEALTH O F KE NTUC KY 
DEPARTMENT OF F INANCE 
BUREAU OF PUBLIC PROPERTIES 
D I VIS ION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 
New Cepitoi A nn", 
Frankfort, Ken t ucky C0601 
STATE OWN ED PERSONAL PROPERTY 
DECLARED SURPLUS I 
Date i\ ugus t 9, 1983 D .s. No. :--:;-:-_,--,.,---,:----::--___ ( 
To be e.slgned by P",.onel Prop .. rt~ 
Declara tion No ________________ _ 
Department of Purchasing 
Di .... ision or Institution Wester n Ke ntucky Univ e rsity 
Locati on of Property Bosemem/SuDDlv- Service nldrr. WKI[ Ilowlin~ r.rppn KY 47101 
To Be comnleted bv Personal Prooen 
",. 
I , .. ", DESCR IPTION INVENTO RY N O. O R SERIAL NO. In To 
No. O"entlty S.II P rap."i" Oioc .. d Appro". VII". 
289 Chair . Secretary I e# 01314 1 
290 Chair , Secretary Ie! 05193 1 
291 Chair. Secretary Ie# 32294 1 
292 St ool w/casf£r , Ie # 14664 1 
293 Platform , Stage Ie# none 1 
294 , Table , Base ~lood Ie# none 1 i 
295 Chair , Secret a ry Ie! 14052 1 i 
296 ! --- ---- ----- - , 
297 El ectrodes Ie# 
1 
none Ina 11 e 
298 Rack , Metal Ie# none 1 I 
299 lamp w/meta l s t and Ie# none 1 I 
I 
300 Butcher Block Table Ie# none 1 I 
301 Chairs. Folding Ie# 3 i none each 
302 ------- - -- - - - I i 
303 Fuse Boxes . IAes tinghouse Ie# none palle 
I 304 Table . Air Hockey Ie# 78196 1 , 
, 
.' 
Rec ommended By -,~~51"-i!c;."cJl~,i:~'£tL1'-;-,-~dt~1Ju,-,,J~,~·;t~:;---,-__ --c== ___ Approyed --~~~~---~~~=.,...,-,===c----
) DEpART MENT IN .... ENTO RY OFF ICER D I RECTOR . DIV ISION OF PERSONA L PR O PERTY 
App f Oyedl ____ 4~64~~el!'!;,.:/;...e::::~O'C=7'--- Property Rece iyed By ----------.,.,c:-:'CC-c----:--
PAESEN TA nVE OIVISION OF PE RSONAL PR OPE RT Y 0"1. 
INS 'TR UC TION$ 
1 The Irw"nlory OH,c~' 01 tn . A""ncv o.cllring prOP. rty ""pi". should prep.r. ttll' form. $"bmlt tl"l'H (3) c OPI., to th" O I~I.lon 0 1 Person~1 P,operl v . 
D~p~",,'e'" o f Fin~"c" . han klo". Ky . 4 060 1 
2 Tho Oj~ r .. on 0 1 P@ .. onal Propenv will '.turn on" Appro~"d Copy 10 tI"I. A(leney . 
B 2 17 2 
Hev . 10·78 
COMMONWEALTH O F KENT UC KY 
OEPARTMENT OF F INANCE 
BUREAU OF PUBLIC PROPERT1ES 
DIVISION OF PERSONAL PROPE RT Y 
N e w Cep;loI Ann .. 
F'lnkfort, Kenluckv 40601 
STATE OW NE D PERSONA L PROPERTY 
DECLAR ED SURPLUS I 
D.S. No._:-c-_,.-:c-:----",--___ e 
To be • .,Igned b y P ... onal Property \ 
Da te i\ ugust 9, 1983 
Declarat ion No _ _______________ _ 
Department of Purchasi ng 
Div ision or Institu t ion 
L at" oc Ion 0 f p rope rt y 
Western Ke ntucky University 
Uasement /Supply- Service Bldg , . WKU 
Item DESCR IPT1 0N INVE NTO RY NO. OR S ERIAL NO. 
No. 
30S S ta nd , Television le# non e 
306 Table 'tI/meta l legs le# none 
307 Theatrical flall Hanging le# none 
'108 Bench . Sport le# none 
309 Bench, Uphols tery l e# none 
:J JO Bed Frames, meta l l ei none 
:J11 Shelves , Gray ~'Ietal lei none 
312 Stand , ~Iood Di sp lay lei none 
:J13 Ches ts -- Fu rn i ture le# non e 
314 Electric Duct Hea ters leI none 
315 Stage Props lei none 
316 Pedes ta 1 Camera l e# none 
.'l17 Room Div iders le# none 
318 Ta ole, Cafeteria le# none 
-
319 Tab 1 e , Cafeteria le# none 
-
i120 Shelf , I'lOod lei none ~. -
Recom mended By Y:;/'h~ /ie!frY-- Approved 
Bowling Green KY 42101 , 
To Be completed by Personal P r operly 
" ,0 
In To 




















D IRECTO R, OIVISION OF PERSON A L PROl>EAl y '6''':''"'"7°'''c," 
App'o"d ~ ~ Property Receiyed By 
-- .:;THf'i'IEP"t', I> R A PR ATIVE • PR P RTV Ont <t 0 a ERU E ESE NT INST fl UC TIO NS FO RMS USE : p-
l . lll ~ !nv.nto"," O ff ,e e, 01 11'>. A\jency decluinll p roperry .... pl" . ,"ould prep". ttli. 10m,. S"bmll Ihr .. 13) c apl •• to m. DI~I.lon o f Per~onal PrOperty . 
D IV ISION OF PERSO AL 0 E 
D C" " , t""'" ' o j F , n ~nce , F . ~ n ~lo", t< y . 4 060 1. 















Date August 9, 1983 
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANC E 
BUREAU OF PUBLIC PROPERTIES 
DIV ISION OF PERSONAL PR OPERTY 
N.w Capitol Ann •• 
F •• nkfort, K.ntucky 40601 
STATE OWNEO PERSONAL PROPERTY 
OEClARED SURPLUS 
Declaration No ________________ _ 
Departm ent of Purchasing 
Division or Institu ti on Weste rn Ke ntu cky University 
Location of Property 8asement/Supply- Service mdg. WKU 80wli H! Green . KY 42101 
To Be comoleted bv Personal Prooer! 
"," 
Item DESCR IPTION IN VE N TORY NO. OR SERI A L NO. In To 
No Ou.ntlty S.II P. op .. ti. DilC .. d App.o~. V.lu. 
289 Chair , Secreta ry leI 01314 1 
290 Chair , Secretary leI 05193 1 
291 Chair, Secretary leI 32294 1 
292 St ool w/casf£ rs le # 14664 1 
293 Platform, Stage Ie# none 1 
294 Table, Base ~lood le I none 1 
295 Cha i r, Secretary I e# 14052 1 
296 --- ---- ----- -
297 El ec trodes Ie# 
1 
none ID a II e 
298 Rack, Me tal le# none 1 
299 lamp w/meta 1 s tand leI none 1 
300 Butcher Bl ock Table l eI none 1 
3 301 Cha irs, Folding leI none each 
302 - - ----- -- - -- -. 
i 
303 Fuse Boxes . We s ti nghouse leI none pa lle 










I , , 
I 
I 
I , , 
Recommended By ~51c'ji~ &1/7~ 
'DEP ARTMENT INVE NTORY O FFICER Approved --===:::-====-:c:===,--;===-::----DIRECTOR. DIVISIO N OF PER SONA L PR OPERTY 
Appro~ed ___ -::i:?""6if'!: ~~7:.~/~c;.,;-:;0":"",,;;---- Property Received By -="",,-=--:-:c-:-::-::-::-:::::-C"":"-::c:-:-:-:::-::--::--::-
PRESENTATIVE DIVISION O F PERSONAL PROPERl v o.te 
INST RU C T IO N S 
D~pa" ",cn ' of r ,na"c", F,a" k fort , Kv_ 4 060 1 




I B21 / ;2 . COMMONW[II.LTH OF KENTUCKY 
OEPAR TMENT OF FINANCE 
BUREAU OF PUBLIC PROPERTIES 
DIVISION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 
New Capitol Ann ... 
I 
Hev. 1078 
Frankfort, Kentucky 4()601 
STATE OWNED PERSONAL PROPERTY 
DECLARED SURPLUS I 
Date _-,"=ubb"u",s"t-,9OL,--,--1 9,,8"'3'-_______ _ D.S. No. ___ ___ _____ ( 
To ~ aulgned bV P."onal Prope rty 
Declaration No _ _____ _ _ ________ _ 
Department of Purch:lsing 
Division or Institution Weste rn Ke ntucky University 
Location of Ro, ' ~-Scrvice ~ KY 42101 
T~ B; Ibvl , 
I ~":; DESCRIPTIO N IN VENTORY NO. O A SERIAL N O. ,." . ;o"~; ! O'K." v, , 
:121 Ches t, me ta 1 I e# none 1 
3 22 Bookcase , Dark brown leI none 1 
3 23 Stage Prop -r·lisc . Furniture le# none 1 
324 ~l i sc. ~letal Parts leI none 11 lot 
125 Wood Furniture Base leI none 1 
3 20 Stage Prop leN none 1 
3 27 f1;scellaneous Items leI leN none box, 
3 28 Strob omatic Outfit leI 70134 1 
J 29 Strobomatic Outfit leI none 1 
330 CalT!era, Vi deo leI 80318 1 
3:l1 Singer, Graafl ex Strobe 500 le# none 1 -. 
:l32 Terminal, Interactivity le I 79854 1 
333 Vacuum, Hou sehold le# 70907 1 
33 4 ~i ~ighted t~etal Base leI none 1 
I-
3.'l5 \~ KU Print-- Long Range Dev. le# none 1 ,-
3:16 Pcess Iel .1..§l1i 1 
Recomrnended R~ 
<::xJ,.- //r,,Jt f/.) 
'"O' RUC " O"' . ;~_~~~ 0""'" 
DIRECTOR, DIVISION OF PERS O NA L PRO PERTY 
Property Received By 
DIVIS ION O F PERSO N/\!, PR O PEI'Il Y 0.,. 
1. Th~ In ~ efl' o 'V OH k e , 01 u.e AI/enc y c , cla rinu property .... rph,JJ ohou ld pr"P '" thll form. Submll th ... (3) COP'" ' 0 ,h. OI~I.lon of Per sona l P, weny 
[) "p~""""n ' a l r ,,,.,ne e , r , _", kl a n . Ky . 4 OGO l . 





G :n J.2 
R e v. 10 ·78 
COMM O NWEA L. TH OF KE NTUCKY 
D EPARTMEN T OF F INANCE 
BU R EAU OF PUB LIC PROPER TI ES 
DIV ISION OF PERSONA L PR OPERT Y 
NlW Capitol An n ... 
F r.n kfort. Kl n tuck y 40601 
STATE OWNED PE RSONAL PROPERTY 
DECLARED SURPLUS I 
D.S. No. _=_.,-,---:-:--:-_:::-____ ¢ 
To be 1 •• lgned by PI"onal Propertv • 
Date Augus t 9, 1983 
Oeclaration No _______________ _ 
Department of Purcbasing 
Div ision or Institution Western Kentucky Universi ty 
Location of Property f3asement/Suppl y-Service I31dg • WKU Bowling Green KY 42101 , 
To Be completed b Personal Prooertv 
"'" I t .. m DESCR IP n O N INVEN T ORY NO. OR SERIAL. NO. In To 
No. Qu ent lty Sill Pr opI" il Ol .. ::. . d App r ow . VIIUI 
337 • Vulcan Oven IC# none 1 
338 KET TV Camera lC# none 1 
.139 KET TV Camera lC# non e 1 
3 40 KE T TV Camera l C# none 1 
3 41 KET TV Camera l C# none 1 1 
'H2 KET TV Camera lC# none 1 I 
343 KET TV Camera l C# none 1 ! ! 
.144 ~l i sc . App lian ces lC# 1 I none In' ll p' ~ 
345 Chair, Side lC # 78736 1 I 
346 lIeta 1 Base (Stoo l ) l C# none 1 I 
347 
1 
I ~leta 1 Rods lC # none loa 11 et 
1 • 348 r~i s c. Equipment l C# none pall et , I 
349 Reader , Mic rofilm l C# 61947 1 1 i 
350 KE1 TV Camera l C# none 1 I , r - I 
35J Turn t able , RCA l C# 53247 1 i 
352 Table, Single Pedestal l C# 65828 1 I .. 
R"omm"d,d By 5/rjY2/ /)1f!11 j/- Approved 
~'M'ZYO"'C" D IR ECTOR. DIV ISION OF PER SONAL PR OPERlY 
APPW"d~7L/ - Prope rty Received By 
/AUT~0 ':f~Z E I5PA~RTY RE PRESENTATIVE DIVISION OF PERSONA L. PROPfoRl Y O .t. 
INS l nUC r! NS F O RMS USE 
1. Iho I<"' ~"tory O H,cer 01 the Agency d lcledng prope.ty I ... plu l tl'lould prep .. e m il form. Submit ttl .... 13f copll. to th e Di"I,lon 0 1 Pe rsonal Prnp~rtv . 
O"p a rT m eo'l ot F,nane". F r " n~lnrt. I(y . 4060 1 





R 2 17 2 
I~n'_ 10 ·78 
COMMONW"ALTI-I OF KENTUCKY 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANce 
BUREAU OF PUBLIC PROPERTIES 
DIVISION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 
N .... C..,i lol Ann.1I 
Frankfo rt, KI"lueky -H)60 1 
STATE OWNEO PERSONAL PROPERTY 
DEC LARED SURPLUS I 
Date i\ ugus t 9, 1983 ( D.S. No._========,----_ 
To b<I ... llInld by PI .. g"al Proglny 
Declaration No ___________ _____ _ 
Department of Purch<1sing 
Division or Institut ion Weste rn Kentucky Unive rs ity 
L t oca Ion 0 f P rope rt y Basement /Supply- Service Bldg . WKU Ilowling Green KY 42101 , 
To Be com oleted by Personal PrOllerlv 
"'0 
I,a ,n OESCR H"n ON INVENTORY NO. OR SER IAL NO. I" To 
N • . auanllty "" Prop.,,;. OllcI.d Appro" . Vah •• • 
35.1 Table, Double Pedes t a 1 ICN 69066 1 . 
3.54 Tabl e. Single Pedes ta I ICN 69127 1 
3.,)5 Table, Sing l e Pedestal IC# 69097 1 - --
3% Tab l e , Sing l e Pedestal IC# 27743 1 
357 Tabl e , Sing I e Pede s ta l IC# 65852 1 
3SR Tab 1 e , Single Pedes ta I ICe 69182 1 _. 
359 Tabl e, Single Pedestal ICd 69122 1 _. 
360 Tabl e , Single Pedes ta I IC# 69126 1 . 
361 Table. Single Pedestal I C# 69123 
. 
1 
362 Tabl e . Si ngle Pedes ta 1 IC# 69125 1 
3(,3 Niraeo Scope , At3 Dick ICN 10165 1 
364 Reader , ;'licrofiche ICd 80584 1 
.165 Thermof ax r,lachine I C# none 1 
366 R~fri ~crator . Marvel ICN none 1 
~67 Table, Study I Cd 12852 1 ---
36B Gas Fi rePl ace Loas IC# none 1 set - "'ti'-L J". / 7 '"-<' ,._ 
Recommended BV ~" ~/YIl"-;- CirI f~ Approved --===:::--::-:7C:::::::-:-;""=:::::::-:c-cc.:::o;;;,,,,;::---
EPARTME NT INVENTORY a FleER D I RECTOR. DIVISI ON O F PERSO NA L PRO PERTY 
~ ~';;-;;:=",,-:-o=,--- Property Received By -::=:-:::-:-:-:::-:::c:=-::-:-,-:c=::-::::c:---;",". 
D I V ISI O N OF PERSONAL. PR O PER'! Y O.' ~ 
Appr oved 
I N S ll1 UC11 0 N S D RM S US E 
I , " ,~ ' ,w''' ' 0rv Oll,e . ' '" !I1o Aveney de<:I., lng property IUfplu l Ih ould p • .-pe •• 1h1 . form . Subm1t 11'1 ••• (3) copl, . 10 th e Olvl"on of P, rso"al Prope,'y . 
r, ,,p .. , """'" 01 hnll"c e . F , anHo fl . !(Y <1 060 1, 







B 21 / 2 
new. 1078 
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCICV 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
BUR EAU OF PUBLIC P ROPER TI ES 
DIV ISION OF PE RSONA L PROPE RT Y 
Frankfort. K, ntuc:kv 40601 
STATE OWNED PERSONA L PROPERTY 
DECLA RED SURPLUS 
• 
I 
0 .5. No. -::-c-:-c:-::--:c::--_t 
TO be .nlgn ed by Plr,ona' p.<>t>~ r ' y 
Date _"Ac"u",g",-u s",·t,-9~,~129,,-83"-________ _ 
Declarati on No _ _______________ _ 
Department of Purcllasing 
Division or Institution Western K entucky University 
loca(o f P rt Base ment/Supply- Service Bldg WKU Bowling Green KY 42]01 I no rope y < . . , 
To Be comnleted b Pllf sonal Prooert 
"'" "~ ern DESCR IPTION INVENTORV N O. OR SEAIAL NO. In To 
No. Qu,ntlty S.II PrOPI"i l DI";"d Approx. VII,,~ 
369 • Fireplace Logs IC# none 1 
370 Fi replace Logs ICN none 1 -
371 Chair , Secreta ry IC# 43083 1 
372 Labeler Ma iler IC# 86978 1 
373 Pl ur.1ber Sna ke ICN 70455 1 
374 Rack , Coat rCN 04720 1 
375 Table , Ping Pong rc# 60119 1 
376 Table, I/ood I CN none 1 
377 Printer, Ana lyzer rCN 06465 1 
37R Machine, Audiot ape rCN 90665 1 
179 Dictaphone , IBM I CN none 1 
180 Printer, Victor rCI 06466 1 
181 Cabinet , File ICN none 1 
182 Table, Ping Pong rCN 76885 1 
3R1 Jungl e Gymnasium rC N 1 none 
.184 TV Cables rCI none ,; , 
tJ 
R",omm,nd,d By -"$1"'--'(fl.72:.J.~",!au·2:~::...:~"",t,,U!.1f,-,1':.., .r-L.~~= __ App,o"d __ ~ _____ -,==,..,-===_ 
IOEPAR MENT INVENTORY OF FICER DI R ECTOR, OIVISI O N O F PERSO NAL PROPE RTY 
0' 
App,oved' __ ,.L;,L_J'S<;L~ ~~-u.~<-_ _ =~..,..--, ___ Property Ae<:eived BV ---------...,------_:c 
A. ... 0' I TY REPRESENTAT IVE OIVIS ION O F PERSO NA. L PR O P E RTY D., .. 
I N STRUCTI O NS FOHMS USE , 
1 H,. 1I1"enIO"( O l l k .. 01 tn. A~n~ ... de~l.rlng P'PP"ly ""plu. IhOUld 0''''''' tnl . f orm, Submll three 131 ~OPI," 10 th. Dl\ll l lon o f Pe '~ndl P'OPetlv 
OepMunen, of F I".n(., I , ."ldor! , Kv. 40601 , 
'2 Ttl . 0''' ;1 '00 01 1' •• ~on~1 1"01>'''''' will "ru,n on. App.ov.d Copy 10 m . A II"nc:y . 
8 2 17 1 
R.·v 10 ·18 
COMMO N WEALTH O F KENT UCK If 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
BUREAU OF PUBL IC PR OPER TI ES 
D IV ISION OF PE RSONAL PROPERTY 
N.w ClPitol Ann ... 
F rankfort. Kentucky 40601 
STATE OWNED PERSONAL PROPERTY 
DECLARED SURPLUS I 
Date Augus t 9 , J 9R3 ( D .S. No. - ::-:-.,----__ -c---,.-----
To 1M lulgon lC! b" PI .. onll P, ,,,,., I,, 
Declaration No _ _ ______________ _ 
Departmen t_-,O"f,-,-i't"i.:.r"c1:.:1::a"s::i n"g>-_ ______ _ 
Division or Institution Weste rn Kentucky Unive rs ity 
Location of Property i3[lsement /Supply-Se rvice Bldg . WKU Bowling Green KY 42101 , 
To Be c ompleted by Personal Pro lelly 
"" I'e,n DESC R IPT I O N INVENT O R If NO. O R SERIAL N O. I n TQ 
No. Qul nll ty" S. , ' OPln; D I.,.,d App,o- . Valul 
3R5 Video Tapes IC# none pallet 
386 Assorted Equi.pment IC # none I:Ja~l et 
'\87 Assorted Eq uipme nt IC # none I pallet 
388 1 
, 
Assorted Eq uipment IC# none Palle t 
389 Cable IC# none 
] 
spool 
390 Electroni c Cable IC # none 
] 
I spool 
39] Cabinet , Shelf ICII none 1 , 
392 Closet Style Ca binet IC# none 1 I 
393 Machine, Whiteprint IC# none 1 I , 
394 Machine, Whiteprint IC# none 1 I 
395 Pedes tal Camera lC# 42887 1 
391\ Tabl e, Orthopedic IC# 63830 1 
I -397 Broke n Pedestal Fans - - IC# none 1 lot 
--- Porrion< of .'i I 398 JU llitorial Equipment IC# none 1 lot . 
1:199 Ice Mn chine ICff none 1 
c 
1 -IlJ{ 1 
I . 
Ca n , Ilolls ckee ping ICff none 1 
, I 
R ecommended By H :51kP/f- r/dr./??:r--
DE A ·"-l E N T INVENTOR" OFF ICE R 
Approved --;o;;o;;:o;;;;--:o;;;:;c;::;-;:;-;;;;-;~=c-c;;;;""-;:;c;---­
D I RECTOR. DIV IS ION OF PERSO NA L PA OPEH TY 
Approved' __ J.-JLcfS<""~'S~1"'z"'*==C"C",,==-___ Property Received By -;===:::-::::::==-:::::::==~_""::-_ 
Y EPRESENT ATIVE DIVIS I ON O F PE R SON AL PA OPf. Rr v 0"1 
" '$ 1 A U C H O NS 
U"IJ." ~ """" 0 1 r ",oI"c,' F ' ~"ld Qn . I(v . 4 060 1 
2 Tn_ n ,v' ''Qn n J Pllllo"al P' OI)I" V w ill "IY,n onl Aporov.d Cop" 10 11"11 .... ",ne". 
, 
a 211·} 
Rev. t o·78 
COMM ONWEALT H O F KENTUCK Y 
DEPAR TMENT OF FINANCE 
BUREAU OF PUBLIC PROPERTIES 
DI V ISION OF PERSONA L PROPERTY 
STATE OWNED PERSONAL PROPERTY 
OECLARED SURPLUS I 
Date August 9, 1983 D.S. No. -====;;:-c----:c=,.,---4 
To be u alwn.cl by P."onal PrOPany ~ 
Declaration No ________________ _ 
Department of Purchasing 
Division or Institution Western Kentucky Unive rsity 
Location of Property Ba sement/Supply-Service I31dg , WKU Bowling G,'een KY 42101 , 
To Be comDle!ed bv Personal Pro )ertv 
, 
"," i ,,~ O ESCRIPTI O N INVENTORY NO. OR SERI AL N O . I., To 
No. au.ntltv , .. , PrOP.rl~ Ol",.rd APPlo". V.lu • 
Food Storage Bin IC# none • 40 .1 1 i 
402 130.1t, Wood tone IC# none 1 
403 BOat, Reel IC# none 1 
,. 
404 Sa ilboat, Orange IC# none 1 
405 1967 Pord Pickup Truck lC# 43665 1 
406 1967 Ford Pickup Truck IC# 43666 1 
407 1966 Chevrolet Van lC# 26894 1 
408 Pa rtition Screens w /parts 1C# none 3 eac 
409 Chest of Dl-awers lC# none 1 
410 Pedestal Fan lC# none 1 
, 4 11 Plasti c Cup Lids IC# none atIet 
412 Compute r Form s IC# none 
J, 
allet 
413 Misc. Football Equipme nt IC# none aflct 
414 Plood - lights [C# none 
4 
allet, 
415 De ntal Uni t, 
I-
Weber IC# 62552 1 
416 Il[1p c: r Sorte r IC# nonc 1 
-
Recommended By --'--''-'i''"':'!-;f=::7.::'-57:':'::e:-:;-;:,-,,:::;-:;---- Approved --=::::c::=:::::--::-:.,,-c:-::::-:-::-:-::c:-::::c:-c-::::c=C;C;::---
DIRE C T O R , DIVISION OF PE RSO NAL PR OPERTY 
ApprOved _ _ ry~~~6~ :;;:;-::;-:-;-;;--:;-___ Property Received By --:",,--:c:::c-:-:-::::::::-::-:--:-:--::::c::-:-:::-::--;occ 
DIVISION O F PERSONA L PROPERl Y Oal. 
INS1RUCTIONS 
1118 Inv.",ory O";~. , 01 1t1. AII'I""y dKla<ing p,op., ry a.'plu' onou lO p ' ""r. ttli . fo,m, Submit ttl, •• 13) cOPI • • to ttl . OIllI . lon of Pp' , ~nal P'OPer1y , 
Deparlmen , 01 F,n~"ce, F ,an kto n ,..:y 40601. 
2 The D'~ . .. on of Pu.on,,' P'OPI"Y w ill •• turn on. App,O\I . O Copy to ttl . Ae-rw::y , 
R 2 11 :2 
Re v. I0 1R 
COMMONWEA L TI-I OF ICENTUCIC Y 
OEPARTM ENT OF FINANC E 
BUREAU OF PU8L1C PROPERTIES 
DIVISION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 
F.lnkfort. Kl nluc:ky 40601 
STATE OWN ED PERSONAL PROPERTY 
DECLARED SURPLUS I 
Date Augus t 9, 1983 
D.S. No. -====-::----:c:---- ( 
To bI ... 111<'1..:1 by P".onll P, ouertv 
Declaration No _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ 
Department o f Purchas ing 
Division or Institu tion Weste rn Ke ntucky Unive rsity 
Location of Propeny Bas e me nt/Supply- Service I31dg . WKU ilowling Gree n KY 42101 , 
To Be comoleted b Personal Prooerl v 
.," 
Vilul ! ' ~m O ESC RI P TI O N IN VEN T ORY NO. OR SE RIAL NO. In To N O. OU lntltv ,., ropl.til Dloe"d Appro" . 
417 Denta l Unit, Webe r TC # 62550 1 i 
4J R Dental Unit , -green- IC # none 1 I , 
4]9 De ntal Unit, We be r IC# 62551 1 I 
420 Dental Unit , We be r TC # 62548 1 
421 De nt"1 Uni t , We be r IC# 6 25 47 1 
422 De ntal Unit , Webe r TC# 62546 1 
423 Denta l Unit , We be r IC # 625 49 1 
424 Dental Uni t , Webe r TC# 62545 1 
425 Denwl Unit , Webe r TC# 62553 1 
426 1975 Dodge Pic kup IC # 78581 1 
· 
427 1973 Ford Clubwngon IC# 73336 1 
, . 
, 
. t:fc ' 
Recommended By ..:5i7'jr1'-" ( t1~C;:11.f-- Approved · 
/~~~# 
D IRECTO R , DIV ISION O F PE RSO NAL PRO PE R TY 
ApprOllcd Property Received By 
F A UT HO~~2:E D/}Y>P E R T Y ~EPR ErATlVE 
· 
o~ DI V IS IO N OF P E RSONA L P R OPERT Y 0.,. 'N sr R UCTI O N$ O AM S u " E 
0 ,-" rt mQn . of F ,n,'flCe. F ' an ~ to" . ICv 4 060 1. 
2 1". O, ,, ... o n o t P~ .. o n . ! P ' OP.nv W Ill tll, ,,n onl APP ' oYI O Copy 10 ttl i Ao-ncy. 
OfliC~Dr lh" Vice Pr"" i,l~nl 





WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSIT Y 
BOWLI NG GREEN, KENTUCKY 42101 
July 28, 1983 
President Donald W. Zachar ias 
John D. M;nton~
Items for BoarJ of Regents f>'leet; ng 
Other t han the personnel changes that have been submitted 
periodicall y, at the present time there are on ly two items t hat 
probab ly wou l d come up for Board discussion or at l east Board 
committee cons i dera t ion. 
The one t hat will probab ly go through the Student Af fa irs 
Commi ttee and the Board ;s the proposa l for frater nities and 
sorori ti es which ;s basical l y Mr. largen's recommendation. 
However, it i s a joint responsibility . 
The second item at th i s s tage probabl y would be considered 
only by the Student Affairs Committee of the Board and t hat is 
the one that dea l s with the materia l s which you have submitted to 
t hem on alternative hous i ng. 
As we move cl oser to t he Board meetin g, it may be necessary 
to have some kind of meeting 'l'lith the Athl eti c COrTUTlittee of t he 
Board or \'Iith indiv id ual members of it . We can discuss th i s one 
lat er. 




WESTERN KENTUC K Y UNI VERSI T Y 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 42101 
July 26 , 1983 




President Donald W. Zacharias 
Paul B. Cook -{Jfl:t;? 
At this point it appears that there are four potential items in 
which I have an involvement that could be on the agenda of the Board 
meeting on August 20 . 
1. Redesignation of the Office of Grant and Contract 
Services. I assume that the memorandum written to you 
earlier covers this topic. 
2. Annua l Grant Report . 
materials are sent to 
working on the report. 
complete it . 
It may not 
the Board . 
However. 
be ready at the time the 
The staff is currently 
it takes a few days to 
3. Infonnation related to the request for state appropriation 
for 1984-86 . 
4. If the recommendation ;s made to acquire the Bookstore . 
the 1983-84 Operating Budget wi ll need to be revised. The 
income from the Foundation for management of the Bookstore 
and reimbursement for salaries wou l d be deleted . Income 
and expenses for the operation of the Bookstore would need 
to be included in the revised budget . This should have a 
positive impact on the budget . However, because of the 
magnitude of the transactions. it seems to me we should 
recommend that the budget be revised . I have not 
discussed th i s wi th Harry Largen in recent days. It is my 







rrEETI NG OF IloARD OF REGENTS 
JliJGUST 20, 1993 
1. INVOCATION 
2. OATH OF OFFICE - r'"R , JACK SMITH 
3, RoLL CALL 




r-'RS. LIZ ESTERS 
fiR, HARRY LARGEN 
MR, WILLIAM BIVIN 
5, DISPOSITION OF MINUTES OF AFRIL 30, 1GG3, MEETING (MAILED 7-18-83) 
6, i1Jr.T.1ITIEE REPORTS: 
6,1 - AcADEMICS i1Jr.T.1mEE, fiRs, PATSY JUDD, CHAIRMAN 
6,2 - AD HOC i1Jr.T.1ITIEE ON ATHLETICS, MR, RONALD W, CLARK, CHAIRMAN 
6,3 - BYLAWS AND CoDIFICATION c:a.v.,ITIEE, r"R, RONALD SHEFFER,CHAIRMAN 
6,4 - FINANCE i1Jr.T.1ITIEE, MR, joSEPH CooK, CHAIRMAN 
6,4.1 - BooKSTORE/LAUNDRY PuRCHASE 
6,4,2 - SALE OF SURPLUS PROPERTY 
6,5 - AD HOC INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION i1Jr.T.1ITIEE, r"Rs, MARy ELLEN MILLER, CHAIRMAN 
6,6 - i1Jr.T.1ITIEE ON STUDENT AFFAIRS, MR, JOSEPH IRACANE, CHAIRMAN 
6,6,1 - CoRESIDENTIAL HoUSING 
6.6,2 - FRATERNITY/SoRORITY HoUSING 








PRESENTATIfl'l OF PERSfl'lNEL CK6.NGES SINCE APRIL 30, 1~3 
REPORT BY THE PRES !DENT 






10,1 - RESOLUTIfl'lS OF APPRECIATlfl'l FOR FCRMER BOARD MEMBERS: 
DR , WI LLI AM G, BucKMAN 
MR , J, DAVID CoLE 
Ms, 1'1AAGARET K, RAGAN 
il, I\oJOlJlt-l'1ENT 
I 
( 
. ' 
